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NEW ELL ON BO N D  ISSU E
Should the measure now pend­
ing in the State Legislature have 
final passage, and be voted upon 
favorably by the people of the 
State, the bond issue of $10,- 
500,000 would contain an allot­
ment of $1,000,000 for the port 
of Rockland, the balance to gc 
for a State Pier at Portland The 
committee vote in favor of the 
bill was 6 to 4.
William S. Newell, president 
of the Bath Iron Works and 
head of the Portland Authority, 
is in Rockland today for two ad­
dresses bearing upon the pro­
posed State Bond Issue. At 1 p. 
m., he will speak before the 
Rockland service clubs at Hotel 
Rockland, and at 2 o’clock he 
will address Rockland citizens at 
the Community Building. The 
latter meeting wil'l be public. Il 
you are interested in Rockland’s 
welfare be there.
GOVERNOR OF M AINE  
TO
M AYOR OF ROCKLAND
It is suggested by His Excel­
lency, Gov. Horace Hildreth, in 
respect to the late President cf 
this Nation, that:
Activtiies of all citizens cease 
between the hours of 4 and 6 p. 
m on Saturday, excepting those 
engaged in the interest of 
health, safety and public peace
All flags be displayed at half- 
staff for a period1 of 30 days.
State Stores remain closed be­
tween 4 and 6 p. m on Saturday.
Requiem Mass will be said at 7.30 
tomorrow morning at St. Peter’s 
Church for President Franklin D 
Roosevelt and memoria 1 services 
will be held at 2 o'clock.
W ANTED GOOD 
FRESH EGGS
Top ceiling prices paid. Good 
cases in exchange. D ependable, 
year round m arket. Receive 
your paym ent a t our sta tion  or at 
your door. For pick-up service in 
Rockland, Rockport, Oam den, 
Lincolnville, Hope and surround­
ing tow ns, Tel. co llect To—
H. P. HOOD & SONS
Rockland, 709 or R alph M. H unt 
Lincolnville^ 23-22
25-tf
North A frica Bound
Mrs. Ralph Kalloch of Rock­
land One of First Wives 
Permitted To Make Trip
(New York World-Telegram) 
Lacy slips are helping keep a car 
' carburetor from travel damage In 
Mrs. J. Norman Groves' trunk. 
Similar feminine fripperies protect 
a precious starter part tucked away 
in Mrs William Ralph Kalloch's 
suitcase. Baggage and owners are 
1 on their way to North Africa, the 
women the first wives from the 
East coast to 'be permitted by the 
, IWar Shipping Administration to 
Join merchant marine officer hus- 
! bands overseas. And they got 
' under way not a day too soon, both 
' women agreed.
Mrs Kalloch. who rushed down 
from her home in iRockland, Me., as 
soon as word came that she could 
make the trip, spent almost 14 
weeks at the (McAlpin Hotel 
cooling her heels until arrange­
ments were completed.
“My trunks arrived in Africa 
weeks ago,’’ she said, ' ‘and I had 
to buy a foot locker to take care 
of the extras Ralph wrote to in­
clude silver tableware; to (buy him 
material for a suit. You'd never 
believe the number of items 
needed to make one-cloth, linings, 
and so on.*'
(Both husbands are serving as 
port representatives of WSA, both 
are American Export Line ship 
captains with long records of con­
voy and (invasion duty (behind them.
The long delay in leaving caused 
both women much embarrassment 
People who gave them farewtll 
parties and gifts ’ in December 
looked very puzzled and even a bit 
reproachful when they saw them 
around in March.
Mrs. Kalloch's husband turned 
down a chance to come home from 
Algiers in January, thinking she 
would soon arrive.
“In February Mrs. Graves and 
I planned a joint party to celebrate 
the men’s birthdays, both in March. 
We thought it would be ifun to meet 
somewhere between Oran and 
Algiers for it.”
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  O W N  
OR R E P A IR  Y O U R  H O M E  
We have been assistin g  hom e- 
owners sin ce  1888. 
ROCKLAND LOAN A BLDG . A S’N. 
18 School St., Rockland, Me., Tel. 430 
28-tf




TONY AND  JUANITA
Y O U R  RADIO SW EETHEARTS  
PR E SE N T
Maine’s Biggest Radio and Cowboy Jamboree
FE A T U R IN G
CHARLEY and MARY
T h e B lue G rass Sw eethearts— WAB1 R adio Stars
JOE LaFLIP
A m erica’s F unniest French C om edian
LITTLE JOEY FLASH GORDOR
3-3 S inging  Cowboy Accordionist
JEANNIE GOOGINS EDDIE DiPIETRO
D ancing D arling B ashfu l Yodeler
AND OTHERS
Adults 60c, C hildren 35c, Under 12, Tax Incl.
DO O RS OPEN 7 P. M.— SHOW  STARTS 8.30 
D on’t Mixes T h is G reat Cowboy Jam boree 
Listen to Tony and Ju an ita  Every Day a t 2 p. m., S tation  W GAN, 




Work Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
Earn W hile You L earn-A pply In Person
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN & CO.
CAMDEN ST. T E L  1385 ROCKLAND. ME.
29-30
AND IS ROCKLAND HAPPY
High School Thespians Win State Contest— '
N ow  For N ew  England Finals!
Honors, of which Rockland High 
School has had a good share this 
year, came again, when the one-act 
players topped Stearns High of Mil-
A llston E. S m ith  w ho coached one- 
a ct .ptay w inners
linocket and Corinna Union Acad­
emy of Corinna, at the State finals 
fur the Eastern Division held in the 
Bangor High School auditorium 
Tuesday night.
"’Senor~'Freedom," a drama, with 
a cast justly proud of its finished 
production, was the vehicle of 
Rockland High’s efforts. Stearns 
High, with Miss Aileen Burr direct­
ing, presented a drama entitled 
•John Brown,’’ by Phyllis Wynn 
Jackson, and the Corinna Union 
Academy play, also a drama, was 
“The Clod" by Lewis Beach, direct­
ed by Mrs. Elsie Holt
Allston E Smith, sub-master and 
teacher at ’Rockland High School 
since the Fall of 1938, beamed with 
pleasure as he gave the details con­
cerning the “win” at Bangor. He 
had only praise for the play which 
was written by Jean Lee Latham, 
and was generous in his favorable 
comments on each of the players: 
Jane Abbott.High Honor Thespian; 
Betty Hempstead, Highest Honor
DANCE
U N IO N  T O W N  H A L L
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A U SPIC IES O E .S . CIRCLE AND  
UNION MOTOR C O RPS  
REFRESH M ENTS
10 -F -tf
Thespian; Edith Carr, High Honor, 
Thespian; Paul Payson, Honor 
Thespian; and Carl Gray, Double- 
Star Thespian. The girls are Seniors 
and! the boys are members of the 
Junior class.
Accompanying the players to 
Bangor were: Douglas Curtis, stage 
manager; Lawrence Blood, sound 
technician; Kenneth Chatto, Mere­
dith Shapiro and Albert E. McPhail. 
Jr., Crew; Margaret Jackson, prop­
erty and costume manager; Miss 
Relief A. Nichols, (Joseph Emery, 
Sr., and Mrs. Allston E. Smith, as­
sisting in make-up.
Suppoiters present at the contest 
were: Rev and Mrs. Alfred O . 
Hempstead, Mrs. (Harold T. Payson, 
Roger F. Conant, Mrs. Edwin Web­
ber, Mrs. Albert E. McPhail. Sr., 
Miss Sandra Hallowell, Miss Elaine 
Glendenning, Miss Barbara Allen, 
Wendell Webber, Vance Norton, J r , 
j and Mrs. Donald P. Perry.
There was no State contest an 
1943 Since Mr. Smith came to 
this city, Rockland (High has com­
peted in rail State finals. The last 
time a group of Rockland High 
players went to ithe New England 
Drama Festival was in 1942, (when 
some 60-odd schools competed at 
Clark University, Worcester.
Mr. Smith, Jn the seven years 
here, has coached some 35 one-act 
plays. Previously Mr. Smith was 
at Houlton High school five years; 
principal of Cherryfleld Academy 
four years, and principal of Coluifi- 
bia Falls High School one year. He 
has a B S. degree from Boston Uni­
versity, a M. S. degree from the Uni­
versity of Maine and has studied at 
Bates and at the University of Chi­
cago.
The Judges, all from the Univer­
sity of Maine, were: Dr Howard 
L. Runion, Mrs. Hershel L. 'Bricker 
and Philip J . Brockway. The an­
nouncement of the winnw-waa-fflRd 
by Athern P. Daggett of Bowdoin 
College.
The IRockland High players and 
party will leave Rockland on the 
8 o’clock train April 26 for the New 
England finals at providence. April 
28 and 29
Rev Alfred G Hempstead is in 
Portland today in connection with 
duties with the Methodist organiza­
tion.
HOUSE A N D  COTTAGE OWNERS
W hy not have a G ran ite fireplace in  your back yard and  enjoy  
W ill be pleased to quote prices. Very inexpensive.
JOHN MEEHAN & SON
your sum m er '
T elephone R ockland 21-13 
ALFRED C. H O CK ING , Supt. 
T el. T en an t’s  H arbor 56-13
ON REVALUATION OF ROCKLAND
A ll c i t iz e n s  in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  id e a  o f  m a k in g  a  r e v a l ­
u a t io n  o f  r e a l  e s t a t e  in  t h e  C ity  o f  R o c k la n d  a r e  
c o r d ia l ly  in v it e d  t o  a t t e n d  a  p u b lic  m e e t in g  t o  b e  
h e ld
MONDAY, APRfL 16 AT 7.30 P. M.
AT THE CITY COUNCIL ROOM
O sc a r  I. E m e r s o n , fo r m e r ly  w it h  th e  S t a t e  T a x  D e ­
p a r tm e n t ,  a n d  n o w  m a k in g  a  r e v a lu a t io n  o f  B r u n s ­








•  LIGHT GROCERIES
•  NOVELTIES
•  TOBACCO
•  FOUNTAIN DRINGS
A n y  D a y — A n y  H o u r  u p  t o  M id n ig h t  y o u ’ll  f in d  u s  
o n  th e  jo b . W e  a im  t o  h a v e  t h e  g o o d s  y o u  w a n t  
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  th e m . C a n ’t  d o  i t  a lw a y s ,  b u t  m o s t  
a lw a y s — e v e n  in  w a r  t im e .
ECONOMY FR UIT STORE
9 PARK ST., ROCKLAND TEL. 201-M
NATION MOURNS 
LOVED EXECUTIVE
T h e m a n  th e  w h o le  w o r ld  m o u r n s — th e  la t e  P r e s id e n t  
F ra'n k lin  D e la n o  R o o s e v e lt .
[ED ITO R IA L]
T h e w o r ld  s t a n d s  a g h a s t  to d a y  o v e r  th e  p a s s in g  
o f  P r e s id e n t  F r a n k lin  D e la n o  R o o s e v e lt ,  w h o  d ie d  a t  
h is  S u m m e r  h o m e  in  W a r m  S p r in g s , G e o r g ia , a t  4 .3 5  
y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  fr o m  c e r e b r a l  h e m o r r h a g e . S e iz e d  
w ith  a  f a in t in g  s p e l l  h e  r e m a r k e d  "I h a v e  a  te r r if ic  
h e a d a c h e ,” a n d  la p s e d  in to  u n c o n s c io u s n e s s  fr o m  
w h ic h  h e  n e v e r  r a ll ie d .
W h e n  th e  r a d io  c h a in s  a b a n d o n e d  a ll o th e r  p r o ­
g r a m s  to  m a k e  th e  t r a g ic  a n n o u n c e m e n t , s h o r t ly  b e ­
fo r e  6 o ’c lo c k , th e  w o r d s  o f  th e  b r o a d c a s t e r s  f e l l  u p on  
s tu n n e d  e a r s ,  a n d  w ith in  a  f e w  m o m e n ts  th e  c iv i l iz e d  
w o r ld  w a s  t a k in g  up  i t s  b u r d e n  o f  g r ie f .
E v e n t s  m o v e  s p e e d i ly  in  a n  e m e r g e n c y  l ik e  th is ,  
a n d  a t  7 .0 9  p. n i., V ic e  P r e s id e n t  H a r r y  S . T r u m a n  
to o k  o a th  o f  o f f ic e  to  b e c o m e  th e  3 2 d  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S t a t e s .
F r o m  t im e  to  t im e  t h e r e  h a d  c o m e  d is q u ie t in g  r e ­
p o r ts  a s  to  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  th e  P r e s id e n t ’s h e a lth . M r. 
R o o s e v e lt ,  h im s e lf ,  la u g h e d  a w a y  th e  r e p o r t s ,  a n d  
n e w s p a p e r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  e m e r g e d  fr o m  th e  w e e k ly  
p r § s s  c o n f e r e n c e s  w ith  w o r d s  o f  r e a s s u r a n c e ,  w h ic h  
e v e r y b o d y  n o w  w ill  b e  w il l in g  to  a d m it  w e r e  s a d ly  
b e lie d  b y  th e  la t e  p h o to g r a p h s  s e e n  on  th e  s c r e e n  a n d  
in  th e  p r e s s .  T h e  tr e m e n d o u s  b u r d e n  u n d e r  w h ic h  th e  
C h ie f  E x e c u t iv e  h a d  b e e n  w o r k in g  d u r in g  th e  w a r
y e a r s  w a s  m o r e  th a n  n a tu r e  c o u ld  w it h s ta n d .*
P r e s id e n t  R o o s e v e lt  d ie d  in  th e  fo u r th  m o n th  o f  
h is  fo u r th  a d m in is t r a t io n  w h e n  A llie d  v ic t o r y  o n  th e  
E u r o p e a n  s o i l  w a s  a b o u t  to  a d d  i t s  g r a n d  c l im a x  t o  th e  
c a r e e r  o f  a  r u le r  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  w it h o u t  p a r a lle l  s in c e  
t im e  b e g a n . H is  r e - e le c t io n  la s t  N o v e m b e r  w a s  d u e  
p r im a r ily  to  th e  n a t io n ’s  b e l ie f  t h a t  it  w o u ld  b e  in a d ­
v is a b le  to  p a r t  w ith  th e  s e r v ic e s  o f  a  C o m m a n d e r  in  
C h ie f  w h o  h a d  s h o w n  s u c h  tr e m e n d o u s  a c t iv i t y  in  th e  
w a r  e f fo r t ,  a n d  w h o  e n jo y e d  th e  c o n f id e n c e  o f  th e  p la in  
p e o p le  to  s u c h  a  m a r k e d  d e g r e e .
P r e s id e n t  R o o s e v e l t ’s  d e a th , c o m in g  on  th e  e v e  o f  
th e  g r e a t  S a n  F r a n c is c o  C o n fe r e n c e , c a n  b e  v ie w e d  in  
th e  l ig h t  o f  a n  in te r n a t io n a l  c a la m ity ,  fo r  n e v e r  d id  a n  
o c c a s io n  c a ll  f o r  a  f ir m e r  g u id in g  h a n d . T h e  C o n ­
f e r e n c e  w ill  g o  o n  a s  s c h e d u le d , b u t  th e  g e n ia l  a n d  
a s t u t e  F r a n k lin  D . R o o s e v e lt  w iU  b e  a b s e n t  fr o m  th e  
c o u n c il  t a b le s ,  a n d  th e  h e a d s  o f  o th e r  n a t io n s  m a y  
e x e r c i s e  a  d o m in a t in g  in f lu e n c e .
P r e s id e n t  T r u m a n  is  “ s o le m n ly  p le d g e d  to  th e  
R o o s e v e lt  p o l i c i e s ,”  b u t  h e  t a k e s  th e  h e lm  a t  a  t im e  o f  
g r e a t  s t r e s s — a n  u n tr ie d  p ilo t ,  w ith  h id d e n  r e e f s  
b e s t r e w in g  h is  p a th w a y . H e  w il l  h a v e  th e  s y m p a th y  
a n d  g o o d  w il l  o f  e v e r y  tr u e  A m e r ic a n  a t  t h is  c r u c ia l  
m o m e n t , b u t  m o r e  to  th e  p o in t  w i l l  b e  th e  k e e n  a d ­
v ic e  o f  m e n  l ik e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e  S t e t t in iu s  a n d  th e  
l e a d e r s  o f  b o th  p o l i t ic a l  p a r t ie s .
A  g r e a t  l e a d e r  h a s  g o n e  b u t  R ig h t  w il l  s u r v iv e .
A  N ew  President
Dr. Rupert L. Stratton, Rockland 
dentist, *was elected president of 
the Knox County Fish and Game 
Association, at the annual supper 
meeting held In Masonic Hall, 
Thomaston, loet night. (He suc­
ceeds Almon M Young.
Other officers elected were: A 
Victor Elmore of Camden and'Edgar 
Barker of Union, vice presidents; 
Dr. Charles Codman and Charles 
F T. Seavems of Camden, honor­
ary vice presidents; Donald G. Crie 
of Rockland, treasurer; Carl Grif­
fith of Rockland, secretary and Don­
ald C. Leach of Rockland, auditor.
The directors named for three 
years were: Philip Morine of 
Union, Almon M. Young and Mur­
ray T. Whalen of Rockland The 
advisory board , selected for one 
year, consists of: Charles Kiegel. 
Herbert Emmons and Willis Vinal 
of Warren; Edward Dornan and 
Richard O.'Elliot of Thomaston; H , 
H. Harris and Henry Patterson of 
St. George; Robert McKinley and 
Ralph Starrett of Union; George 
Ames and M ah Ion Turner of Wash­
ington; Robert W. Jamieson and 
Frank E Morrow of Camden and 
Clinton J. Bowley, Ernest K. Crie, 
Clifford Marshall" and Herbert C 
Newbegin, Rockland.
New members accepted were: 
Harry Bradley, Alwin S French, 
Admah D. Morey, Erroll W. Burns 
! and Howard N. Proctor of Rock- 
bland and R. Holman Robbins of 
South Union.
President Young , immediately 
after a delicious bounteous chicken 
! supper, conducted the business 
meeting, at which several matters 
, were discussed, principal of which 
was the proposed abandonment of 
; the Camden Fish Hatchery; the 
; situation with regard to salmon in 
j Warren, and various items of pro­
posed legislation.
Those speaking during the course 
I of the meeting were: Oscar E Star­
rett of Warren; Hervey C. Allen,
. secretary of the Megunticook Ang- 
, lers' Association; A. Victor "Elmore 
' and Frank E. Morrow of Camden, 
who spoke of the recreational value 
j of the hatchery 'and State Trooper 
(Harold Mitchell.
The association, upon motion of 
i Maurice F. Lovejoy of Rockland, 
voted to  favor the retention of the 
Camden hatchery; and went on 
record as against the registration 
of firearms.
Treasurer Donald <3. Crie report­
ed that he had on hand, $159.43 and 
that there was $53.22 In the Bird 
Memorial fund 'and $52.15 in the 
Powder Mill Dam fund. Secretary 
Murray T. Whalen said that there 
were 250 members of the associa­
tion. Mr. Allen reported that a 
meeting of the Camden Chamber 
of Commerce, Megunticook Anglers’ 
Association and Knox County Fish 
and Game Association, would be 
held Monday in Camden and that 
a meeting of members of the three 
organizations would be held shortly 
whenever a representative of the 
Fish and Game department could 
be present, for discussion of the 
hatchery abandonment, 
i Seventy men were present. The 
supper was served Under the direc­
tion of Mrs. Marion Baker Grafton, 
with Mrs. Emma Greenleaf, Mrs. 
Bertha Lovejoy, and Mrs. Louise 
Ames In the kitchen, and table 
service by Mrs. (Blanche Lermond, 
Mrs. Helen Hallowell, Mrs. Emma 
Young, Mrs. Katherine Lunt and 
Miss Helen Studley, with Mrs. Leah 
Davis In charge of the dining room.
News of the sudden death of 
President Roosevelt jreadhed the 
assembly Just before dinner, and 
at the outset, President Almon M. 
Young called for a minute of si­
lence out of respect to the presi­
dent and Commander in Chief of 
our Army and Navy,
The Black Cat
(By T he R oving Reporter)
Looking through the Old Farm­
ers' 'Almanao I  found that he (has 
listed Friday, April 6, with the no­
tation “Herons back, Vlnalhaven, 
Me." What’s the story? Do those 
flying clothes poles have a regular 
date for getting on the job and 
where do they migrate to and from? 
I never knew that Maine rivals 
Capistrano and its swallows. Did 
the herons show up on time this 
year? The question is asked by 
Fred C. Green, editor of the Water- 
town (Mass.) Sun, an earnest stu­
dent of ornithology, I may add 
“ 'O ■' ■
A Providence reader asks how late 
in April (Easter Sunday has ap­
peared. If I had remembered a re­
cent radio broadcast I could have 
answered this poser offhand. As it 
Is I  'fear somebody better posted 
must'give the answer
HITLER, 1945
O; show me th e  way to «6 home,
I'm crazy and I need to  b e led;
I had a lit t le  (plan a few  years ago,
And It's going right through my head I 
"Let’s hope it comes to pass, but 
soon,” says the writer of the above 
lines. (
No new motor cars have made 
their appearance for several years, 
and some of us wish those new blar- 
ing horns had not. All right for 
V-E Day.
Long after the scheduled closing 
hour of a South-End barber shop a 
man rapped Insistently for admis­
sion. The proprietor finally opened 
| the door, with the remark: ’‘Wiiat 
the deuce do you want?' “Oh, noth­
ing. I  just have a little present for 
you," and he handed' the abashed 
barber a freshly cooked trout, gar­
nished by slices of Lacon.
In the current issue of the Satur­
day Evening (Post is a romance built 
around the Dungarven forest fire, 
which occurred many years ago in 
the Province of New Brunswick on 
the road from Fredericton to New­
castle. It was especially interest­
ing to me as Ed Gonia and I passed 
through that tract a few years ago 
on our trip to Miramichi A native 
explained details of the conflagra­
tion.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  h a d  m y  l i f e  to  l iv e  a g a in  I  
w o u ld  h a v e  m a d e  a  ru le  to  re a d  som e  
p o e try  a n d  l is te n  to  som e m u s ic  a t  
le a s t o n c e  a w e e k . T h e  loss o f  th e s e  
ta s tes  is a  loss o f  h a p p in e s s .— C h a rle s  
D a r w in .
D E F I
Grant me length of tim e and vigor 
To fu lfill m y destined mission.
And despite.L ife's fiercest ilgor 
I'U survive both flame and dart;
FU1 th e days w ith  visioned horror 
And th e  n ights with hidden terror. 
Naught can pierce that sacred bastion  






COUNTRY CLUB LOAM  
FOR SALE
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE 
TO
ROCKLAND 500 OR 602
28-29
J
Page Two Rockland C ourier-G azette, F rid ay , April 1 3 ,1 9 4 5 Tuesday-Friday
The C ourier-G azette
TW IC E-A -W EEK
Open to me the gates of righte­
ousness: I "will go into them, and 
Will praise the Lord.—Ps. 148:19.
C ollected 16 Tons THE COURIER-GAZETTE
TW TCE-A-W EEK
WORKING FOR VICTORY State Legislature
B o o k  R e v ie w
K. S. F.
Tomorrow Will Sing. Autor, A 
novel by Elliott Arnold. Publishers, 
Duell, Sloan & Pearce Inc., New 
York.
Because of the experiences met 
with in this war men will take on 
broader views of life, more or less 
sympathy with other peoples as ex­
perience is had. Different coun­
tries will find character in our men 
of action and fake it to heart, or 
find them not to their liking, by 
their contacts with our soldiers.
This new novel by the author of 
“The Commandos” is quite as full up 
with action as even his "Mediter­
ranean Sweep.’’ You wall thrill at 
the love story so frankly told, so 
earnest! First the North African as­
signment, then the Italian The­
atre with actual combat experi­
ence as an intelligense observer in 
this hero's line of duty.
He saw democracy in terms of 
human beings. In Italy there is 
much of tragedy, also comedy in 
the life of this Long Island boy of 
Italian extraction, and years of 
growing into an expert bombadier.
You lose your heart to this Italy 
and its personalities in the story, 
and wish for more with a sense of 
having been among them and 
friends. This is one of the real 
books of this section of fighting 
front. Kathleen 3 . Fuller.
T enant’s Harbor Over
Makes Fine Showing In Red 
Cross Drive— Chairman 
Harris Appreciative
I  wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
Neighborhood Leaders of the Town 
of St. George for their splendid 
work in the Red Cress War Fund 
Drive, to the Finnish people and all 
who helped make the Red Cross do­
nations to help us go over our quota 
by" $158 Here is the final report:
Prereeds from dance ..............• $285.54
New England Tel <k Tel ........... 8.96
Central Maine Power Co.............. 15.69
St. Oeorge:
Mrs J C Robinson .................  $56 50
Mrs. C. OD Hazelton ...............  37 00
Gladys Hocking .........................  18 00
Etta Hall .......................................  36.40
Kntherlne Pryor .......................  17.65
Long Cove:
Salm a Autlo ...............................  $12.50
Bella Anderson ........................... 11 00
Mary M onaghan .......................  20.50
Tenant's Harbor:
He rrlet Long .............................  $75.50
Ad-ia Thorbjom son .................  43 75
Evelyn Hunnewell ................... 29 00
Margaret Cant ........ - ................  8S 50
Toulse W atts ...............................  27 00
Mary Marriott ...........................  47 25
Pearl Wall ...................................  7.75
M artinsville:
Rose Hupper ...............................  $40 50
Edith Murray .............................  4125
Margaret S im m ons .................. 17.55
Port Clyde:
Elisabeth Chadwick .................... $1900
Salvage of Paper Was Car­
r ie d  On In Fine Style 
At Camden
More than 16 tons of paper for 
salvage, a total of 32,380 pounds, 
was picked up by trucks for one of ! 
the Maine paper mills last week at ’ 
Camden. Nine tons of paper was ' 
collected by the town trucks in the 
street-by-street collection March 28. 
Over seven tons had previously been 
collected by the Boy Scouts of 
Troop 208 under Assistant Scout­
master Philip Leonard, who also as­
sisted with the March 28 collec­
tion. Troop 208 sponsored by the 
Fire Department and headed by 
Scoutmasters Calderwood and 
Leonard, collected this paper as 
their part in the current paper sal­
vage drive by the Bey Scouts of 
America.
The 16 tons of paper has filled the 
quota for Troop 208, and Mr. Keller 
urged continued saving of paper for 
the next collection by the town 
trucks, assisted by the scouts of 
Troop 200 Date of the next collec­
tion will be announced.
Maine's quota for its Boy Scout 
Troops, figured on a per capita ba­
sis. will be 900 tons. Money earned 
by the scouts from sale of the pa­
per will be used for various scout 
projects.
Paper was well tied in secure 
bundles for the trucks, for the 
March 28 collection, Percy Luce ie- 
ports.
Waste fats are still urgently 
needed, for the War Food Adminis­
tration says. They are used to he^p 
make printing ink for V-mail, news- | 
reels, newspapers, medicinal jellies, 
lubricants, sulfa drugs, explosives, 
synthetic rubber, nylon for para­
chutes, smokeless powder, opiates. 
Marine rope and military soap. 
Fats will be taken by <all the Cam­
den meat markets, and two red 
points and four cents will be paid 
for each pound turned in.
Enid Monaghan .........................  100.00 ,
Phyllis L ittlehale .....................  70 87
Glentnere:
Eliza W iley ................................... $’7 00
Ethe* Coffin .................................  28 50
Spruce H ead :
Lois Elwell .....................................  $1 00
Lillian Rackllff ............................ 53 50
Clark Island:
W innlfred Milne. Betty Bwaneon$72.38
$1298 04
Jessie M. Harris, 
Chairman Red Cross War Fund.
29-it
GRANGE CORNER
News item s from all of th e  P a ­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed  
here.
Weymouth Grange cf Thomas­
ton held a birthday supper Mon­
day with 19 members and eight 
visitors present. This was also 
the birthday of the master, Earl 
Maxey. An entertainment and 
talking movies were enjoyed.
vd**- S ?  • J  
C u s t o m e r  a:
o n e
N ot th a t we have a n yth in g  aga in st indolence b om  of the  
tropic sun, but if M anuel here had  ever seen  th e  fine housew ares 
and hom e needs on display a t  M AIN STREET HARDW ARE CO., 
he'd neveT be satisfied  to live as h e does. H e’d have gone to  work 
and earned th e  low prices w e charge and  m ade h im self a hom e. 





We believe the citizens of Rockland will 
MAKING READY be practically unanimous in their approval 
FOR ANOTHER of the City Council’s decision to buy more 
WINTER powerful apparatus for handling the snow 
problem. The "Walter Snow Fighter” as it is 
called ccsts $13,000 but the city in making the purchase trades 
in another piece of apparatus, inadequate for its purpose, 
reducing the net cost to $11,000. With another Winter so far 
away, and with no certainty that it will produce storms like 
those we have just weathered, this may seem to some like an 
untimely expense bill, until we hark .back to the traffic prob­
lems which were not solved until long after King Winter had 
thrust his vast accumulation upon us. The State thinks so 
kindly of the “Walter Snow Fighter” tha t it has ordered four 
more of them, and away up in the little town of Mars Hill 
they have ordered one of an even larger type, costing $20,000. 





The palmy days of the granite industry 
at Vinalhaven, so graphically described by 
th^ island historian. Sidney L. W inslow , 
exist now only in memory and the present 
generation reads almost unbelievingly of
the scores of important contracts which were filled by the 
Bodwell Granite Company during that period, which was 
the island’s profit and pride. In today’s installment cf Vinal­
haven history the author again turns back the years, and pays 
an imaginary visit to the great plant now given over to 
weeds and shrubs. The older residents of Vinalhaven and 
those who formerly resided there, may be pardoned if they 
read Sidney Winslow's article with moistened eyes.
We read with mounting excitement of 
“TWENTY the onward rush of the American armies 
MILES toward the German capital, Berlin, and
AWAY” await the day when they narrow the
distance to the point where it will emulate 
the experience of that famous Union General, Phil Sheridan, 
who was 20 miles away when he began his epoch-making ride. 
There is this difference, however, it is the Germans who are
fleeing—not disorganized Union troops.
DEM OCRATS  
DO NO T SEE 
EYE TO EYE
When any reference has been made in 
the past to the inharmonious conditions 
which exist in the Demflfcratic party of 
Maine the remarks have been attributed to 
Republican propaganda. Quite to the con­
trary is the following report of the recent Democratic State 
Committee meeting which appeared in the Biddeford Daily 
Journal:
Mayor Louis B. Lausier and State Rep. William P. Dona­
hue. openly disgusted a t the arguments over the regime of 
Chairman Peter A. MacDonald, of Rumford, climaxed the 
meeting of the Democratic State committee at Augusta by 
walking out cf the session. They were soon Joined by Rep. 
Louis Jalbert of Lewiston.
Paul J. Jullien of Waterville, who was defeated for gover­
nor by upwards of 76,000 votes, charged the committee with 
disorganization and proclaimed the efforts in the last cam­
paign a sum total cf “lies, ridicule and scoffing.” Jullien de­
clared, "It is unfortunate that after 12 years of a Democratic 
National administration, the party finds itself in the position it 
is in today.” Interpreting the aim of Jullien’s remarks. 
National Committeeman F. Harold Dubord, Waterville, de­
fended himself and MacDonald by pointing out their interest 
in the party and their activities for successful campaigns 
He declared that "this is the first time I have seen an effort 
to tear down the party.”
Mayor Lausier then took the floor to demand, “What is 
all this talk about the success of the Democratic party when 
all that has been done down here is to tear it down.” Mac­
Donald interposed in his own behalf, declaring that he should 
not be abused because of the loss of the campaign, and related 
his efforts in the interests of the party.
FAITH FUL  
W O RK ERS  
DESER V E IT
Letter carriers and other post office 
employees have received no increase in basic 
pay since Feb. 28, 1925 During the depres­
sion they had to take a pay cut of 27 per­
cent. This was restored in 193S. And on
May 1, 1943. a temporary annual bonus of $300 was awarded 
them, which was cut in half almost immediately by the with­
holding tax. The legislation providing for this bonus expires 
next June 30. So now they are pressing for the passage of the 
Burge reclassification bill, which is being considered by the 
House Post Office Committee and which would grant a $400 
permanent increase and an upgrading of salaries that start at 
$1.7C0 a year and reach $3,000 after 26 years of service.
* The bill deals with a highly complex classification of many 
thousands of workers who are responsible for the efficiency cf 
our mail deliveries.' In the salary brackets just mentioned are 
mostly carriers and clerks. The scale of pay proposed Is 
naturally higher for postmasters, superintendents, engineers 
and the like and lower for others, but a proper proportion is 
maintained, at least to the degree that specific legislation can 
achieve It. And we should say that in no category do the 
figures seem excessive, and especially those quoted for letter 
carriers and postal clerks.
These are the post office employees with whom the public 
comes more directly in contact and on whose conscience and 
intelligence it puts an intimate reliance. We think it will 
agree with us that they deserve, after twenty years, the modest 
raise and upgrading indicated, the more so that they may not 
strike for better wages but must depend on public sympathy 
and support for what should be coming to them.
W E  A R E  M A K I N G
Adds ZIP to any mower new 
or old. Easy to apply—Makes 
lawn cutting 50% easier: Two 
sizes fit 16” or 18" mowers.
E a c h  $ 2 . 0 0
ODAC FRESH AIRSPRAY
Less Work For M other  
CLEANS
P ainted  W alls, W oodwork, 
Floors. C eilings. Rugs. L inole­
ums, C arpets.
K eep Your P lace Spic and  Span  
w ith  BARCOLENE  
X  lb. Jar 1 lb. Jar.
25c  35c
2 lbs. Jar 5 lb Jar
65c$1.25 ,
M O R T G A G E  L O A N S
OUR AIM— Is to give you -the best possible 
loan for your financial needs.
S Fit AV
The instant home deodorizer as 
used in hospitals, etc. Positively 
destroys odors from cooking, 
smoking, sickrooms, etc. Spray 
a little and the odors disappear
Pt. Size 59c 
, Plastic Sprayer. 15c
PLASTER-STIK
FIL L  CRA C K S IN  PLASTER  
T he Easy W’ay W ith  
NO  M IX IN G . NO W ASTE  
A ny O ne C an U se I t  
Fill Cracks in  P laster the easy  
way. A nyone can  use it. No
W ater, N o  M u ss. N o  D ela y .
2 5 c  •
FLOOR SANDER 
TO L E T
M A IN  51 H R R D LU R R Eo
J it  PAINTS STOyES • K ITC H E N W A R E  / ^ >  
.,V tR  "F O R M E R L Y  Y E & H E 'i  "  V , Q 
e£ - '4 4 1  M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND 2 b 0
Monthly, Quarterly, or Semi-annual payments.
Co-operating wrth the government’s program 
we are Taking Applications for—
GUARANTEED HOME-LOANS 
FOR VETERANS
W e w ill be glad  to  con sid er  your ap p lica tion .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
A SSETS OVER $4.300JNW—M EM BER FEDERAL D EPO SIT  
IN SU R A N C E CORP., EST A B L ISH E D  1868.
2 6 - F -
'T "
Pfc. William H. Bodman, U.S.M.C, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles F. 
Bodman of 33 Lawn avenue, Rock­
land. came by plane from New York 
to Portland on a  7-days’ leave and 
will go back by plane from Port­
land to New York.
• * a •
6th Army Group, Germany—The 
big 249 mm. howitzers of the 697th 
Field Artillery Battalion, which 
fired their first round on Italy’s 
Cassino front over a year ago. re­
cently sent their 20XX»th round— 
representing 7.300.000 pounds of 
steel—crashing into German posi­
tions fronting U. S. Seventh Army 
troops in General Jacob L. Levers' 
6th Army Group.
“Since the effective range of these 
big howitzers is 13 900 yards and 
the maximum, range much greater, 
we find that ground and Cuo plane 
observation is not always sufficient,” 
explained iLt. Col. Floyd T. Chris­
tian of St. Petersburg. Fla., bat­
talion commander "For observing 
some long-range targets, we use 
fighter reconnalsance planes. We 
knocked out a bridge in Saar- 
brucken with a fourth round and 
destroyed six cut of ten 170 mm. 
guns in Italy with this fighter ob­
servation.”
The 697th has put 331 days in 
the line since the Ifirst shell fired 
on Jan. 30. 1944, in Italy. IPrime 
Minister Winston' Churchill fired 
one of its guns on German position 
north t f  Pisa, Italy.
Members of the Battalion include 
Corp. Stanley F. Burridge of 13 
Mountain street, Camden, and Pvt. 
Luther R. ILee of Route 3 Friend­
ship.
• • « •
Pfc. , Emery H. Hardy, 19 
youngest son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Frank iE. Hardy, 79 Crecsent street, 
Rockland, formerly of North Deer 
Isle, has arrived in France. Pfc. 
Hardy has two brothers in the ser­
vice, Pvt. Roger W Hardy, in the 
Philippines, and Pfc. Amos T. 
Hardy in France.
• * • *
Pvt. Victor Palma has recently 
been promoted to Private, first 
class. He is now serving overseas. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Michele 
Palma. Camden street.
* • • •
Woodrow W. Bunker, who was 
recently premoted to Sergeant, and 
who is in Pacific waters, is a son 
Of L. C. Bunker and the late Sarah 
M. (King) of Vinalhaven. Sgt. 
Bunker, drafted In July, 1944. 
trained in a Florida Camp. His, 
wife i(the former El zabeth Clayteri 
and young son Michael reside in 
Vinalhaven.
Sgt. Bunker trained in the Harbor 
Craft Regiment and received his 
Master's Degree and was promptly 
promoted to Sergeant. He is the 
youngest brother cf Mrs. Helen B 
Marden of North Haven.
• • * •
Word has been received that 1st
Lt. M. K. Shepherd has arrived in 
Italy, after a furlough in the US A. 
Lt. Shepherd states he had a fairly 
good trip over and in his travels 
to headquarters, he had the pleas­
ure of meeting his old friend Her­
bie Poland who enlisted for service 
in September, 1940 at the time of 
his enlistment. He says Herbie is 
as fine as ever. Lt. Shepherd found 
his outfit, net much changed and 
received a  grand welccme from the 
boys.
• • * *
Charles L. Philbrcok, S 2c. who 
has completed his boot training at 
the U S. Naval Training Center, 
Sampson, N Y.. returned to his 
duties Tuesday, following a 5-day 
leave spent with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Everett L. Philbrook in 
Rockland. •
• • • •
Lieut. Donald E. Marriner is home 
from Port Benning. Ga„ and is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fred L. 
Pernald of Amesbury street, Rock­
land.
t • • •
Ervin iF. Wooster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Wooster and Vance G. 
Norton, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton, Sr , of Rockland, both mem­
bers of the Class of 1945, Rockland 
High School, left yesterday for a 10- 
weeks’ course of training at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center, Samp­
son, N. Y.
After considerable debate, the 
Maine House Tuesday indefinitely 
postponed a  bil> to establish a school 
building code and give the State 
Education department and the 
Health Bureau supervision over 
plans for construction and renova­
tion of certain school buildings.
On motion of Rep. James B Per­
kins of Boothbay Harbor, the 
House indefinitely postponed a bill 
making prenatal examinations com­
pulsory in cases where syphilis was 
;u spec ted . Perkins asserted "this 
bill violate the fundamental law of 
the State.”
The House refused to reconsider 
its .action last week indefinitely
M issing In A ction
Pfc. Chesley E. Adams, 21. son of 
Frank B. Adams 6 Water street. 
Thomaston, has been missing in 
action in Germany since March 30. 
according to a telegiam his father 
received from the War Department. 
He entered the service July, 1944 and 
trained at Camp Croft, N C.. be­
fore going overseas in January, 1945. 
seeing action in Germany in the 
63d Infantry Division, Seventh 
Army. He graduated from Thom­
aston High School in 1943 and was 
employed by the Portland Harbor 
Defense before entering the service
TOGS for SPRING
ARE HERE
Our Sp rin g  Line o f Q uality  
C loth es for M en and B oys  
is  n ow  com p lete . Com e in 
and look  it over.
S U G G E S T IO N S
Spring Suits 
S p r in g  T o p  C o a ts  
Spring Sports Coats




M EN ’S CLOTHIER
304 Main St., Rockland
H U N TLEY -H ILL a u x il ia r y
Grace Lombardo and Frances 
Luizza were initiated at the April 
11 meeting of Huntley-Hill Aux­
iliary Ten names were presented 
for membership.
Mrs. Ethel Leonard was appoint­
ed as service officer and will work 
with the Post Service Officer. The 
main purpose and objective cf this 
organization is to assist worthy 
comrades, and their families, in the 
service program. This has been ex­
tended to include all veterans and 
their dependents. This service is
South End P . T. A .
The South-End Parent-Teacher 
Association met Monday night at 
Crescent Street school. President 
Bray named a committee composed 
of Mrs. Dorothy Childs chairman, 
Mrs. Susie Sleeper and Mrs. Edwin 
Witham to select officers for the en­
suing year. The meeting was turned 
over to Mrs. Nathalie Snow pro­
gram chairman, who introduced as 
speaker E. Carl Moran. Mr. Moran 
spoke with keen understanding to 
an interested and attentive audi­
ence, using as his subject the pro­
posed new City Charter.
Much credit is due Mrs. Marion 
Cash, who as chairman of the 
membership committee, has done 
much toward making the organiza­
tion a success.
free to all returning service men.
Mrs. Lenora Cousins was appoint­
ed chairman of the United National 
Clothing Drive Members who have 
clothing please bring it to the 
V.FW. hall at the next meeting 
April 25
Mr$ Annie Nye was appointed 
Buddy Poppy chairman Poppy day 
was set for the last Saturday before 
Memorial Day. Gladys Hamlin.
WANTED!
WHAT CAN YOU SPARE 
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?
•  T h is  m o n th ,  from  the c lo th es  c lo se ts  and a ttics  o f  
A m e r ic a 's  h o m es, m u st com e 150 m illio n  p ou n d s o f  
se r v ic e a b le  u sed  clo th ing , sh oes, and b ed c lo th es , to  
h e lp  r e lie v e  the p itifu l su fferin g  o f  125 m illio n  m en , 
w o m en  and ch ild ren  in w ar-torn  E u rop ean  co u n tr ies . 
W ill y o u  h e lp ?  T h en  call you r loca l U N G C  C o m m it­
t e e - r ig h t  n o w  —for fu ll in form ation .
U N ITED  N A TIO N A L CLOTHING COLLECTION
For Overseas War Relief • Henry J. Kaiser, Motfeoaf Chairman 
A P R IL  1 to  3 0
C loth ing m ay be ren t to C ity  Building, Spring Street or any  
School Building.
T h is advertisem ent prepared by th e  W ar A dvertising C ouncil for 
U nited N ational C loth ing C ollection , and sponsored by
E. B. C rockett 5  & 10c to $ 1 .0 0  Store  
Savitt’s Specialty Shop
postponing legislation to have 
which commit inhabitants to the 
two State insane ho. pitals pay $2 
a week toward the expense for 
treatment if the patients or their 
relatives could not pay.
• • • •
The Senate amended a bill appro­
priating $26,000 for establishing a 
blueberry experimentation farm to 
provide that revenues from the farm 
would be used to repay the Tnoney 
to the State. '
The Senate turned down legisla­
tion to legalize Sunday vaudeville 
and concerts despite a plea to; 
Senator Currier of Lewiston 
such events were going on now in 
violation of the law
The House voted for a special re­
cess committee to study the State's 
pension and retirement laws an.i 
report to the next Legislature, beat­
ing down Rep. Payson’s of Port­
land, move to substitute J a Joint 
order referring the pension study 
to the legislative research commit­
tee. I
A proposal to close State liquor 
stores at 2 p. m. Saturdays—instead 
of 10 p. m.—also was beaten down 
by the Senate, which first refused 
an amendment to permit communi­
ties of less than 10,009 population 
vote in town meeting on the store1 
closing time. Opponents pointed 
out 60 percent of Saturday’s busi­
ness was done after 2 p. m. Satur­
day, and Saturday's receipts to­
taled 75 percent of the entire week’s.
Rejected by the Senate was a bill 
to abolish taxation on intangible 
property which the Hcuse passed to 
be engrossed.
A -PennW ax Q U A R T  f i O T T L t  3GC
At A&P . .  . you 
will find a wide 
v a r i e t y  o I 
clean in g  aids.
2  p i n t *  3  7 c
Cando S IL V E R
Windex 2 Io7s 2 5 c?ao7 2 9 c 
C A N S  21 C
P K G  1 0 C
1 9 c
P o lis h ’ «“ 1 7 c
B L E A C H
W A T E R
C A N
2 1  O Z  20C
BOT
G A L . 31 C
C A K E  5 C
Babo 
O akite  
Drano
Vanish C leaner 
M oonlight
Fels Naptha Soap 
Sunbrite  C leanser C A N  5^ 
R edC ross Towels R O L L  9 C 







FLORIDA MEDIUM SIZE 200's
Oranges DOZ 3 9 '
CALIFORNIA MEDIUM SIZE 30G's
Lemons doz 3 5 c 1
OXFORD PARK BRAND
Grass Seed BAG 1 .2 5
CALIFORNIA
Broccoli L> 2 9 '
TENDER CRISP
Pascal Celery BCH 2 5 '




Strictly Fresh N ative-G rad e "A”
CP PC SUNNYBROOK C ft |  kUUO EXTRA LARGE-DOZ 3U
LARGE SIZE DOT47e
BUTTER 24 Red Po r.ts LB 47'
. . .  F is h  S u g g e s t io n s  . . .
FRESH CUT




COD FILLETS 3 2 '
FANCY SLICED
STEAK COD u 2 5 '
■■■The Great A&P Tea Co. mm
A ll p rices sub jec t to  m a rk e t ^bu ng e i.
W e  reserve  the  r ip h t  to  l im it  a u a n tit ie l
LB15'
W E W ILL PA T  
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April 13—S t George High School 
senior class play “Little Women" at 
Odd fe llo w s Hall.
April 13—W C.T U In stitu te m eets at 
Rockland M ethodist Church.
April 14- Mrs John IG. Lee addresses 
Rockland W omen’s Organizations at 
Mrs. W illiam Talbot’s  residence
April 14—LI me rock Valley Pomona 
m eets w ith  W essaweskeag Orange In 
South Thom aston.
April 15—Dedication of th e  honor 
roll at Baptist Church, Warren
April 18—Patriot’s  Day dance at 
Com m unity Bldg Auspices c  A P
April 19—Patriots’ Day.
April 18—Patriots’ Day program. 
Baptist vestry, Thom aston.
April 20 (3 to  8 30)- W om en’s Edu­
cational Club m eets In Unlversallst 
vestry.
April 25—ATmual m eeting of First 
Baptist Parish
April 28 (2 30 to 3 p m.) Rockland  
Junior High School in “Town M eeting 
of the Air” over WBZ
May 1—May Festival by Camden 
schools at Opera House
May 2—Annual Police Ball. Comm un­
ity Building.
BORN
O'Dell—At Bangor. April 11. to  Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence A O'Dell of Rock­
land. a daughter.
Hyland—At Norwich. Conn. . April 11. 
to Lieut, and Mrs Raymond O. IHyland, 
of Naw London, a -son.
Steeves—At Rockland. April 7, to Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Steeves, a son—Leslie 
Alan.
H utchinson—At Castine. March 25. to 
to Mr land Mrs. Wesley H utahlnson  
(Annie Haskell), a son David Leroy
MARRIED
RackUff Hallowell — At Rockland.
April 10. 6 S g t . Paul Fred RacklltT U 
S Air Corps, and Clara Edith Hallo­
well. both of Rockland.—by Rev J. 
Charles MacDonald
Sim m ons-Denaro—At Rockland. April 
8. Stacy B. Slm m ona o f Newcastle and 
Alice H. Denaeo of Albion—by Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald.
DIED
(Roosevelt—At Warm Springs. G»„ 
April 12. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, of 
Hyde Park. N Y , 32d President of th e  
U nited S tates of America age 63 years, 
2 m onths, 12 days. '
Maker—At Haverhill, Mass.. April 5. 
Almond G. Maker, age 66 years. 9 
m onths. 26 days.
Haskell—At Quinqy. (Mass. April 6. 
Raymond Haskell of Deer Isle and 
Sum m it, N. J., aged 66 years.
/  #  1AP
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Floyd F. Sanborn who 
passed away April 14, 1944.
O ften we pause and think  of you
And think  of how you died:
To know you could n ot say good-bye
Before you closed your eyes 
No one knows the silen t heartaches
Only those who have loved can tell. 
Of grief that Is borne In silence
For our dear one we loved so well.
• S isters and Brothers«________
IN MEMORIAM
In memory o f Floyd F Sanborn 
Who passed away April 14, 1944 :
As I loved him , so I m iss him,
His memory is ever dear; 
loved , remembered, longed for always. 
Bringing many a silen t tear 
My lips cannot tell how I m iss him. 
My heart cannot tell w hat to  say,
God alone knows how I m iss him.
In a home th a t Is lonesom e today
Winslow-Holbrook Post., Ameri- * Mother and Father
can Legion, at meeting held last c a r d  o f  t h a n k s
night, drew up resolutions of sym- We have shared our room, uurses.
nathy, which will be sent to the doctors, callers, cards, flowers and 
gifts, and together express our thanks 
to all w ho m ade our tw o weeks at th e  
hospital so pleasant.
Mrs. Dana H Sm ith. Sr., and Mrs. 
Leland Philbrook.
Warren.
If you are interested in the re­
valuation of your property, you 
should attend a public meeting to 
be held Monday a t 7 30 in the City 
Council room. Oscar I. Emerson, 
formerly with the State Tax De­
partment, an exj^rt on valuation 
will speak.
Sorrow is felt in the neighborhood 
of upper Beech street, because of the 
sudden death of the white Scotch 
collie, owned by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Tirrell.
family of President Franklin D 
Roosevelt, and spread upon the rec­
ords of the post.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge, LO O P, 
will meet Tuesday for Charter 
Members' Night and roll call. There 
will be an entertainment after the 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served.
Earle F Rokes is employed at the 
Bath Iron Works.
Farm Bureau N otes
A g ricu ltu ra l N o te s
Calls recently made by Dr .'John
Hawkins of the Maine Experiment
Station and County Agent Went-
worth in bleuberry fields of Leman
Ox ton. of West Rockport, indicated
a few black, army cut worms. There
_. . _ . „  , ,  ,, were not enough found to causeEnsign Regis Betz of the Naval
Air Facilities, Ash Point, a former serlous dama«e but these areas Wl11 
Seabee, who saw plenty of service jbe check€d durill« the ifxt few 
on Wake. Midway and Guam, told j we€k* to determine if the worms 
a highly interesting story of his are increasing in number, 
experiences at the Kiwanis meeting j Farmers jxho wish help during 
this week. He told of some of the , the Summer months should notify 
Japanese atrocities In connection J the Farm Labor Office, Rockland, 
with the treatment of natives and says County Agent R. C. Wentworth 
highly complimented the Aussies, j who is in charge of the farm labor
saying, “They are good fighters, I ’ll 
take my hat off to them.*' President 
Cummings named Lawrence Miller. 
Alwin S. French, D. Robert Mc­
Carty and Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
as a committee for the Cancer Con­
trol campaign, which starts Monday. 
Theodore S. Bird, was a guest. 
President C u m m in g s  announced 
that Girl Scouts had sold 743 of the 
War Honor Roll board postcards.
situation of the county. Plans are 
already underway for boys and 
girls for farm work during the 
Summer. The labor situation is ex­
pected to be as serious as last year 
as there is very little help available. 
Farmers should try to find what 
help they need locally if possible.
W ith  T h e  H om es
Sewing Machine Clinics will start
netting for the club. $37.13 and the i with a meeting In Erskine Hall Sn
same amount for the Scouts.
At A A P . . .  you  
i w ill find a w id e  
j v a r i e t y  o f  
c le a n in g  a id e. 
-Penn Wax QUART BOTllt 36° 
ando silver Polish JAR 17c 
findex 21o°rs25c7Bo°f 29c 




Visit Lucien K. Green & Son's 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10-tf
PUBLIC SUPPER




CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to  thank Dr. Fogg and Dr.
Frol lock for their kin times* during my 
stay at Knox Hospital. Also friends 
and organizations for cards, plants 
and flowers sen t me.
Mrs Jennie Pletroskl
Everett S Blethen, genial citizen 
from Owl’s Head, who towers above 
the most of us .entertained the 
Lions Wednesday with a  series of 
humorous cartoons, drawn with 
colored crayons with great rapidity. 
Mr. Blethen, introduced by Lucky 
Frank, was for three years employed 
with the famous comic strip artist 
Bud Fisher. Pres. Bradford Burgess 
announced word had come that 
service member, Robert Crockett 
Gregory, stationed at Sampson, N. 
Y„ had recently been advanced 
from lieutenant, junior grade to 
lieutenant. He also reported the 
illness of A. W Gregory and A. E 
Brunberg. Rev William E. Berger 
of Camden was a visitor.
Aina, April 17, at 10:30 Everyone 
may bring alsewing machine or only 
the head of a machine which will 
be cleaned, oiled, and adjusted 
under the direction of Joyce John­
son, home demonstration agent. 
Demonstrations on how to use the 
machine attachments will be given 
by Miss Johnson. Clinics will be
5 to 7 o'clock
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish 'to convey our sincere appre­
ciation 'to everyone who so kindly 
helped us during our great sorrow, and i 
for th e beautiful flowers, cards and all 
expressions of sympathy.
* Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner E. Reed
Mrs Eldora T. Wright has moved 
frciTi iLeland street to 12 Knox 
street. •
Edward M Lawrence, 2d, of the 
post office staff, returned to his 
duties Wednesday, following a few 




els Naptha Soap 
unbrite Cleanser 
ed Cross Towels 
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2 9 'TENDER iREEN TIPS LARGEBUNCH,
RIDA MEDIUM SIZE 200's
ranges DOZ 39
iirriPMiA AAFniiiAA in n 's
35“ *emons doz
FORD PARK BRAND




a sca l Celery BCH 2 5 c
W o,
. *-v
29' 32 OZ CAKE
rictly Fresh Native-Grade "A"
GGS SUNNYBROOK EXTRA LARGE-DOZ
URGE SIZE DOZ 47e
50 /
UTTER 2 ? L T Pq̂ lb4 7 c
. Fish S u g g e s t i o n s  . . .
ADD0CKFiLLTr s 3 2 '  
ACKEREL >15c
SKINLESS
0 0  FILLETS lb32c 
TEAK COD t«25‘
•The Great A&P Tea Co.i
prices subject to market %h»nqea. 
reserve tbs rioht to limit quantities
W E  W IL L  P A Y  
P . A. CEILING PRICES 
FOR GOOD C L E A N
USED CARS
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  thank  my m any friends and 
the members of th e  W hite Oak Grange 
for their kindnesses, in gifts, flowers
WANTED DOORMAN I Illness.- ' S y
APPLY MANAGER




P ed a lled  A u to  fo r  use o f  C h ild  
B o x  4 3 2  R o c k la n d  or
P h o n e  1 1 3 2 - W  ♦
30*31
FOR SALE .
Double house, all modern, garage 
Needs paint outside but interior 
in good condition.
ELMER C. DAVIS, Realtor
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
375 MAIN ST., TEL. 77
24-tf
C. E. BROOKS .
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S  
L E T T E R IN G  a n d  C L E A N IN G  




Rev. Ruth M athias
New England's Well Known 
S C IE N T IF IC  A D V IS O R  
Let her h Ip ; :»u with your
p- ohi-trs
P r iv a te  R e a d in g s  a n d  F iv e  
Q u e stio r '. F ee $ 1 .0 0  
Hours 9 .' ,'.i. to 9 P. M.
Beginning April 23 
6 P. M.
THORNDIKE HOTEL
Ail Persons desiring appointment 
call or tel. Thorndike Hotel April 
23, through April 30
30-32
BURPEE  
Funeral H om e
T E L S. 1174-M  
119-113 LIM EROCK ST. 
RO CK LAND, MR.
Ambulance Service
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish  to  thank our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their beau­
tifu l floral tributes and other k in d ­
nesses extended during our recent be­
reavement.
Mrs. Rosa Hall. Mr and Mrs. Albert 
B Elwell, Calvin H. Elwell, Elizabeth L. 
Elwell.
CARD OF THANKS
I w ant to  than k  my m any friends 
for th e cards, flowers, fruit, candy 
and plants sent w hile I have ibeen 
sick.
I Mrs. John 8 . Tillson.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, the Great Master, In His 
’.n fln ite  mercy has summ oned our 
brother, Irving Philbrook to the Great 
Grange above,
Be it resolved. Georges Valley Grange 
I No. 196 has lost a good member,
Whereas: Brother Philbrook made 
I the suprem e sacrifice in th e  line of 
■ duty, in the defense o f his country,
I Be It resolved. The members of 
Georges Valley Grange will honor and 
I revere h is memory as a true soldier, 
worthy of the love and respect of all 
true Americans.
Be It resolved, our Charter be draped 
for the prescribed period, a copy of 
these resolutions be spread on  our 
records, one sent to  th e bereaved fam ­





Com m ittee on  Resolutions.
Rummage sale at G A R. Hall, 
Monday, at 10 o’clock, auspices, of 
D. of U. V. 29-30
B E A N O
American Legion Rooms 
Thomaston
- EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
7.45 o'clock
TWO CENTS A GAME
MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Values up to $5.00
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST 
36Ftf
B E A N O
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
8.15 O’clock
MASONIC TEMPLE HALL
Auspices M OTOR C O R PS G IR LS
________________ __________  lO lF tf
UNDER
Our direct reduction plan mortgage 
the amount owing on your home is 
reduced each month. Interest is at 
5% on constantly reducing balances. 
ROCKLAND LOAN and BUILDING
ASSO CIATIO N \





T e l. 7 0 1  o r  7 0 2
•  CLAREM ONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
M Z i
Two memorial services were held 
in the High School auditorium this 1 
morning, out of respect to President 
Roosevelt, the first participaed in 
by members of the Senior and 
junior high group®, and the second, 
immediately following, attended by 
grades from all over the city. Rev. : 
Archie D. Gillis, assistant pastor of 
St. Bernard's Catholic Church of- j 
fered the prayers and brief remarks 
were by Rev. J. Charles MacDon;<l, j 
minister of the First Baptist Church. ’
N ew  M erchandise
A T
E. B. CROCKETT’S 
5c & 10c to  $1 Store
H A R D -TO -BU Y  
MERCHANDISE 
W hite Sash  Curtains 
69c per pair
RUFFLED
W hite Curtains 
$ 1 .9 8  per pair
Large Bath T ow els  
29c each




Look For Our Advertising Each 
Week in This Paper.
held in Sheepscot, April 18; (North 
Edgecomb. April 20; Huntoon Hill, 
April 24; Nobleboro, (April 25; and 
Damariscotta, April 26.
Huntoon Hill Farm Bureau had 
a meeting on Remodeling Clothes, 
March 27, at the Grange hall. Mrs. 
Josephine Foye and Mrs. Hattie 
Mosher, community clothing leaders 
spoke on ways of remodeling 
out-of-date or worn clothing and 
gave suggestions and advice to in­
dividual members who had re­
modeling problems.
4-H Club Notes
Miss Constance Burgess, home 
management specialist for the 
Maine Extension Service, gave a 
demonstration on ironing at a joint 
meeting of the Warren and North 
Warren girls’ clubs, April 6.
Miss Burgess stressed time-saving 
methods by showing how to c ean 
and wax the iron and how to cover 
the board to make ironing easier. 
She sprinkled, starched, and ironed 
a man’s shirt. Each member was 
given a chance at sprinkling and 
folding a shirt the proper way after 
the demonstration.
Twenty-one girls and their 
leaders, Mrs. Edna Moore and Mrs. 
Hazel Gammon were present. 
Others attending included Mrs. 
Mary Andrews, leader of the West 
Rockport girls, Miss Joyce Johnson, 
home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs Anna Hardy.
The Hill Top Juniors of Hope 
have annouced through local news 
columns, at the Grange meetings, 
and elsewhere, that they will handle 
j clothing donations in that com- 
• munity for he United National 
j Clothing Collections organization.
I Mrs. Mabel (Wright, local leader, will 
see that clothing reaches Mr. Aden 
Payson, chairman in the Camden 
area.
The Class of 1945 honor parts 
were announced at a joint assem­
bly of the Senior and Junior High 
Schools this morning. The list, as 
read by Principal Joseph E. Blais- 
dell, follows: Elizabeth Hempstead,
; valedictory; Margaret Jackson, sal- 
lutatory; Edith Carr, Joan Abbott, 
Vina Delmonico, Janet Smith, Flor­
ence Knight, Celia Herrick, Virgina 
Farrell and Marjorie. Crowley. 
Graduation exercises will be held
June 14.
County Attorney Stuart C. Bur­
gess is in Boston today on business. 
He will return tomorrow.
There will be a rummage sale in 
the Methodist vestry Wednesday, 
starting at 9.30 a. m. •
B E A N O
FRIDAY A\yD SATURDAY 
S P E A R  H A L L , a t  8  P . M . 
Big Dinner and qther Special 
Big Prizes on Evening Play
Free G am e *
BUYING USED CARS?
Y E S.W E A R E !
If interested in selling your car, fill out 
and m ail the Form below  to us 
’38  to ’42  Inclusive
I a m  in t e r e s t e d  in  s e l l in g  m y  c a r .
I ow n . . .......................................................................... ..............
y ea r  m ake
C o n d it io n  —  g o o d .............................f a i r .................
C ar h a s  r a d i o ................................h e a t e r ................ w
m odel
N am e
S t r e e t  a n d  N u m b e r  
C i t y ................................... T e l.
NOTICE TO OWNERS!
W e  t a k e  c a r e  o f  a ll  O .P .A . d e t a i l s  e f  s a le .  N o  n e e d  
fo r  y o u  to  g o  to  y o u r  r a t io n  b o a r d . W e  d o  it  f o r  y o u .  
O ur p r ic e s  are* in  a c c o r d  w ith  O .P .A . r e g u la t io n s .
HAROLD C. RALPH
TELEPHONE 70, WALDOBORO, ME.
30-33
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  F O R  Y O U R
STONE FOR MEMORIAL DAY
We are prepared to set
ston es ordered now by
M em orial D ay. You cer ­
ta in ly  w ill w ant your stone
or m arker for th a t day.
Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works
20 L in d sey  S t., R ock lan d  
TEL. 993 or 454-J
■y
I  f
S T E Y E N S
William S. Newell, president of 
the Bath Iron Works Corporation, 
is speaking at today's Rotary meet­
ing at the Hotel Rockland.—-Mem­
bers of the club attending meetings 
with other clubs recently are; Henry 
B Bird a t Miami; Dr. Alvin W. 
Foss at West Pair® Beach; H P 
Blodgett at Belfast; Benjamin H. 
Nichols, Allan F. McAlary and 
Charles C. Wotton at Camden; Le- 
; forest A. Thurston at St. Peters­
burg; Louis A. Walker at Portland; 
George B. Wood at Bradenton, Fla.; 
Sumner C. Perry at Damariscotta 
and Frederic H. Bird at Augusta. 
Quotations from Secretary Walk­
er's bulletin this week are: “Attend­
ance is on the up in our club, 91 29 
percent for March;’’ Personal, Our 
Chaplain, John Lowe, is having a 
twist with influenza or something 
in addition to the results of his 
Easter accident. John seems to 
have use for all the fighting spirit 
of his great heart. The same is true 
of Carl Duff, whose fighting heart 
has got him where he is walking a 
little once more;” “The Portland 
club makes a fine gesture to its 
guest Rotarian speakers if one may 
Judge by own experience there last 
Friday. In all your secretary's ex­
perience as a Rotary speaker, he has 
never met with a w’armer response 
than was his at the Portland club 
Although a large club, it is not a 
cold one. We gave them the ad­
dress on “Roots of Rotary.” which 
we practiced on the home club and 
they bore it with fortitude.”
On To Providence
Will Go Rockland’s One-Act 
Play Champions If— Please 
Note The “ If”
It is not often that a high school 
the size of Rockland's can win its 
way into a contest of national scope 
but that is exactly what the R.H.S. 
Thespians have done, and two weeks 
hence they go to Brown University 
to participate in the finals In the 
one-act play contest of the New 
England Drama Festival. If our 
youngsters win that contest they 
have earned high honors indeed.
As State champions in the Maine 
One-Act Play Contest It would 
seem these capable young perform­
ers should have their chance at 
larger honors. The problem of their 
going is purely one of hard and 
practical cash. Citizens wishing to 
further this highly deserving ven­
ture may leave with or send con­
tributions to Princii»l Blaisdell at 
the High School. Conant’s Clothing 
Store or The Courier-Gazette office. 
These contributions should be made 
fairly soon as th6 departure will be 
made April 26.
Coach Allston Smith will take 
this talented group to Providence if 
all goes well. Jane Abbott, Betty- 
Hempstead, Edith Carr .Carl Gray 
and Paul Payson, presenting the 
Jean Lee Latham play “Sc nor 
Freedom.”
j A t The High School j
| By The PapRg
William Hacker, a member of the 
faculty, University of Arkansas, was 
artist at the fifth in a series of six 
Pitt Parker joint assemblies, Friday.
For his first number he played 
the 1st movement of “Apassionate” 
by Beethoven. Then he told how 
the style has changed from Beet­
hoven's time to now. Next he 
played ‘Glair DeLune" by Debussy. 
He played several other numbers 
which indued Debussy’s “Mist,” 
"The Ritual Fire Dance,” Gersh­
win’s “Second Prelude," a short 
number entitled "Blues" written by 
his colleague* at the University of 
Arkansas and other compositions 
by Gould and Shostakovich. In 
the latter part of the program he 
played Chopin's "Fantasy" and for 
his last number a "Spanish Dance" 
by Iturbi,
He has coached with Jose Iturbi, 
and is playing Town Hall, April 23. 
He is a pianist-conductor and has I 
conducted in Albany, N. Y.. Havana, | 
Mexico, and is at present conductor !
Page Three
Charity Club met yesterday at the 
Copper Kettle for luncheon and 
sociaj afternoon.
Key men of the Central Maine 
Power Company, Eastern Division, 
lunched at the Copper Kettle yes­
terday and held a conference at the 
general offices In Masonic Temple 
building.
Owing to the illness of !Dr. John 
Smith Lowe, the UniversalLst peo­
ple are accepting the kind, invita­
tion of Rev. 'Alfred G. Hempstead 
to worship [at the M. IE. Church 
next Sunday. The Universalist 
Sunday school will meet in the 
Universalist Jvestry a t 11.45.
Knox Lodge, I.O.O.F, will enter­
tain Warren Lodge Monday night, 
the decree team from Warren con­
ferring the degrees tan four candi­
dates for their lodge and two for 
Knox Ixxlge. Supper at 6.30.
The Western Union Telegraph 
office which has been opened at 5 30 
a. m., for many years, to accommo­
date the shippers of lobsters, now 
has new week-day hours: 7 a. m., to 
10 p. m. The Sunday hours are 9 
to 10.30 a. m„ and 5 to 6.30 p. m. 
All 'the lobster dealers now have di­
rect wires to their places of busi­
ness.
W A L L P A P E R  
l c  S A L E
W ith  E a c h  R o ll o f  W a llp a p e r  a t  R e g u la r  P r ic e  Y o u  
can. b u y  a  s e c o n d  r o ll  f o r  l c .  W e  h a v e  o v e r  1 0 0 0  
r o lls  in  s t o c k  fo r  t h is  s a le .
C. M . B L A K E
W A L L P A P E R




S FE EVxE ’A S Y 'W X T
S P £ E D y -'
DRIES IN AN HOUR
hang pictures, use room  
the same day, n o  delay.
GOES ON EASY
with either brush o r  bandy 










g a llo n s
aceilink
M R U
A cheery whistle barrage at 12.30 
Tuesday boon harked back to the 
old days when the harbor rang with 
the “three whistle” choruses of 
greeting or farewell, in  this in­
stance the honored vessel was Caph 
Coffin’s big fisherman St. George, 
departing for "Boston and a return 
to the fishing industry. The St. 
George, Snow built, has been thor­
oughly reconditioned at her home 






LATEST RECORDS NOW 
IN STOCK 
ALBUMS
“A fter  D ark"












“Sweetheart of All My Dreams” 
“My Baby Said Yes”
Charlie Spivak
“All of My Life”
“Just A Prayer Away”
Sammy Kaye
“My Dreams Are Getting Better 
AH the Time"





“Close As the Pages In A Book” 
“You Brought A New Kind of
Love to Me”
• Benny Goodman
“At Mail Call Today”




“M ary H ad A Little Lamb” 
"F arm er In  th e  D e ll” 
“P u ssy  C a t P u ssy  C a t”
“Jack and Jill” 
“Mulberry Bush"
of tbe Northwest Arkansas Sym­
phony. He plays and conducts at. 
the same time. Just recently he 
played the Grieg Concerto in A 
minor with the Northwest Arkansas 
Symphony. He was much enjoyed 
here, and said this was the “mast 
enthusiastic audience of students 
he has encountered.”—Elaine Glen- 
denning.
• • • •
Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith, Con­
gresswoman for the second district, 
was guest of Mrs. Gatcombe’s Prob­
lems of Democracy classes Friday 
morning,and was personally con­
ducted on a tour through the 
building by (Wendell Webber anti 
Vance Norton. The class presented 
Mrs. Smith with a corsage of 
irisbud jonquils. She visited the 
machine shops, kitchen and gym 
At 11:45 Mrs. Smith spoke to the 
Senior and Junior High students in 
an assembly, telling of her ex­
periences in the South Pacific.
• * • ♦
Report cards will be distributed 
this week.
• ♦ ♦ •
Grace Bowley. a Sophomore at 
Gorham Normal, visited school 
Friday. Maurice Googlns, Jr., 2.cs, 
on leave from Sampson, N. Y., was 
a visitor last week.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
RUMMAGE SALE 
M A SO N IC  T E M P L E  H A L L  
SATURDAY, APRIL 14
OPENING 9 A. M.
29-39
WALDO THEATRE
£ P S Y /
DHE COAT COVERS
wallpaper, o ld  punted  
w a lls , p la s te r , b r ic k , 
rough tile.
THINS WITH WATER
on e gallon  o f  Speed-Easy 
makes up tp lH  gallons o f  
paint. W hen you add water 
it is  lik e  getting an extra 
half-gallon free.
EVENING SHOWS 8 O’CLOCK 
Matinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.





“ MINISTRY OF FEAR” .
(From the fascinating mystery 
novel by Seton Miller.)
SAT. ONLY, APRIL H 
Two Full Length Features 
G E N E  A U T R Y
“ OH,SUSANNA”
Also on the program
“ MY PAL WOLF”
Starring: Jill Esmond, 
Sharyn Moffett
SUN., MON., TUES. 
APRIL 15, 16, 17 
Columbia Pictures Presents: 
One of the first and only show­




Filmed entirely in Technicolor
Starring
Rita Hayworth, Janet Blair, 
Ix-e Bowman, I>eslie Brooks 
Three Big Days 
Matinee Sunday Only
WED. ONLY, APRIL 18 
Two Full Length Features 




Also on the program
“ VICTORY THROUGH 
AIR POWER






J. A. JAMESON CO. j
743 MAIN S T ,  ROCKLAND j
SAT. ONLY, APRIL 21 
Two Full Length Features 
GENE A U TR Y  
in
“OH SUSANNA”
Also on the program
“ MY PAL WOLF”
30-38
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MRS. ISABKL I .ABE 
Correspondent
A  z s  a  A  z x  z x  z x  z x
Telephone 78
Mi Divid Bla k of New Bed­
ford is gue t at Stahl’s Tavern.
Mrs Emma Sjx.'.ur of Portland was
A
“ H ere  I though t I could g e t  
m e a  new  c a r  p ra c tic a lly  the  
d a y  a f te r  V -D ay ."
“ W h a t a  b low ! N ow  I find 
ou t it m ay  b e  V -D ay  plus 
m a y b e  tw o  o r  th re e  y e a r s  
b e fo re  I can  g e t  o n e ."
w
“ But my G ulf m an  c h e e re d  
m e up. S a id  h e ’d  h e lp  k e e p  
m y p re se n t c a r  ro lling , if I’d  
le t him g ive  it the  G u lfp rid e *  
a n d  G ulflex** tre a tm e n t r e g ­




“ T h a t’s g o o d  a d v ic e . I’d  su re  
h a te  to  ta k e  a  ch an ce  on 
a n y th in g  b u t the  finest lub ri­
ca tio n . I d o n ’t h a n k e r  to  w a lk  
e v e ry w h e re  I g o ."
*
G U L F P R I D E
FOR YOUR MOTOR
An oil that's TOUGH in 
capitbl letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!
* * GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out friction a t up 




week-end guest of her 
Mrs. M. Louise Miller.
Mrs. Milton Creamer and Mrs. 
Katie Eugiey were Rockland visitors 
Wednesday.
Charles Mathews has returned to 
South Hope after passing several 
months at the Richards home
Ames Achorn of Dry Mills has 
been guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Wentworth.
S Sgt. Kelsey Harkins has been 
assigned to the A.AF T rain ing  C om ­
m and R adio S chool at S ioux P alls  
Army Air F ield  in  S ou th  D akota . 
He will receive tra in ing  as a  radio  
operator-mechanic.
Inez Hilton has been at ihome
daughter, frqpi Farmington Normal School.
The Lions Club is sponsoring a 
clothing collection Articles may be 
left at any of these stores: First 
National. Clarence Benner’s, Oey’s 
Weston’s Hardware, Storer’s, Eat­
o n s , A«toP.; and  W aldoboro H igh  
School. ,
The Junior Class will present a 
one-act play tonight at the High 
School auditorium, following which 
there will be dancing and a social. 
In the cast are: James Currie, 
Marie Waltz, Marion iHilt, John 
Osier, Robert Heyer, Dcnald Eug- 
ley, William Miller, Esther Mank 
and Maurice Haskell.
COMFORTABLE WARREN HOME
Sold at a low price because there is not m uch land. S ix rooms 
plus bath, hot-w ater heat by coal, sm all garage. View of river 
n ea r  G eorges R. Mill, $1600.
S . A. L A V E N D E R , 1 5 1  M a in  S t . ,  T h o m a s to n , T e l. 4
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
ESTABLISHED 1853
INSURANCE
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 497. RES. TEL. 53-W
28-F-32
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO. 
Hartfo d. Conn.
Assets. December 31. 1944 
Stocks and Bonds (Book 
value). $12,841,318 75
Gash in Office and Bank 1.204.739 00 
' vents Bal nces.
U. S. BRANCH OF THE EMPLOYERS’ 
LIABILITY ASSUR. CORP. LTD. 
London England 
Assets, 'Dec. 31, 1944
Interest anti Rents, 
All other Assets.
Gross Assets.






Cash in, Office and Bank. 




$ 4.119 339 55
44.465.206 49 
4.210.635 02
4 998 602 79 
135.282 03
1.586.984 19Deduct Items not adm itted. 251.214 10
Admitted. $15,924,580 38
Liabilities. December 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Loeeea. $5,670,783 36
Unearned Premiums, 3.943.985 61
\11 ether Liabilities. 806 837 90
Cash Capital, 1,000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 4.502.975 51
Total Liabilities and S ur­
plus. $15.924.580 38
QUINCY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Quietcy. M assachusetts
Assets. Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate $ 150.000 00
Stocks and (Bonds, 4.015 940 64
Cush In Office andi iBank. 392.l r7 84
Agent-.' Balances. 215 764 44
Interest and Rents, 21.658 69
All other Assets, 7.840 15
Gross Assets, < $4 803.361 76
Liabilities. Dec 31 . 1944
Net. Unpaid Losses, $ 150.207 82
Unearned Frtm l' ms. 11 793.702 79
All other Liabilities, 64.413 76
Surplus over all Liabilities. 2.795.037 39
Total Liabilities and Sur
plus, $4 803 361 76
THE LONDON & 1 ANU ASH1KE INS'.
COMPANY. LTD.
United States Branch
A'sets. Dec. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $6.748 236 46
Cash In Office und Bank. 1.052.714 25
Agents' Balances 645 832 24
Interest and Rents. 57.366 26
All other Arsets. 301.072 26
Gross Arrets, $8,785,221 47
Deduct Iteme. n o t adm itted. 202.408 69
Admitted. $8 582.812 78
(Liabilities Dec 31 1944
Net Unpaid Looses. $ 679 337 00
Unearned iPremli ms. 4 325 498 22
All other Liabilities. 338 c 84 86
D; posit Capital 500 000 00
Surplus over ail Liabilities 3.739.392 68
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $8 582.812 78
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD
Aaeeto, Dec. 31. 1944
Real Estate. $ 4 614.727 80
Mortgage Loans. 97 465 00
StO'ks und Bonds. 46.069.478 30
Cach in Office and Bank. 3 681.228 43
Agents' Balances. 2.305.064 03
Bills Receivable. 41,367 22
Interest and Rents, 136 765 71
All other Assets. 4 962.900 17
Gross Assets, $G1 909 002 66
IX-duot Items n ot adm itted. 1.484.168 78
Admitted. $60,424 833 88
Liabilities. Dec 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $4,473,570 67
Unearned Premiums. 22 O«aR R<n 21
All other Liabilities 7.407.454 38
Cash Cab!ta(. 5 000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 21.484.915 59
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $60 424.833 88
THE EMPLOYERS’ FIRE INS. CO
110 Milk Street, Boston. Mass.
Assets, December 31. 1941
Stocks and Bonds 8 011 025 85
Cash In Office and Bank. 881.957 64
.Agents' Balances, 863.277 10
Bills Receivable, 39 695 68
Interest and Rents, 24 085 43
All other Assets. 40.175 64
Gross Aseets. $9 860 650 32
D« duct Items not adm itted. 397.004 36
A dm itted. , $9 463 645 36
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Volunta y Recurve. $ 593 930 00
Net Unpaid Losses. 1 0-5,595 18
Unearned Preml ms. 4 539.744 61
All other Ulabillties. 296 576 U
Cash Capital. 1 000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 2.000.000 00
Totla Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $9 463 645 96
V
CO. of NEW YORK 
80 Maiden Lane. New York City, 8, N. Y. 
Assets. Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate,
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in office and Bank. 






99.258 275 00 
5 088 939 66 
2.285 735 33 
91.819 09 
'158 841 90 
193 005 01
Gross Assets.




Unearned Prem ium s,
All other Liabilities,
Statutory Deposit.
Surplus over all L iabilities 12.150.000 00
$59516.050 07 '
850.158 19
W A R R E N
ft  A  f t a
ALENA L. STARRETT  
Correspondent
f t  f t  f t  f t
T el. 40
UNION
a  ft a  a
MRS CHARLOTTE HAWES 
Correspondent
a  a  a  *XX ZX zx A
Telephone 3-21
day to Boston, 
daughters, Mrs. 
Waltham. Mrs
S h e will visit her 
Alfred Morris of 
D ana Webber
-» *
“Changing the Old For the New’ 
will be the Sunday morning sermon 
topic a t the Congregational Church, 
with Rev. Lynn V. Farnsworth in 
the pulpit. Church school will 
meet at 9 30 a? m. There will be 
special music by the choir at the 
morning service
Mrs. Clifford Carroll is a patient 
at Knox Hospital, following a 
tonsilectomy performed there Tues­
day.
Appointed town officers recently 
sworn in are. sealer of weights and 
measures. Ernest B Lamb; truant 
officer and constable. William H. 
Robinson; constables, Percy R. 
Bowley, and Oscar E. Starrett.
Fifteen attended the tea given
Mrs. John Creighton entertained 
her Sunday School class Thursday 
night.
Chauffer (Brackett of Medford, 
Mass., is guest at the home of his 
uncle, Charles Hoyt.
Mr and Mrs Geofge IMansfleld 
are expected to arrive Saturday 
from South Haven. Mich , to spend 
a few days with Mrs J. D. Thurston 
and Miss Florence Thurston.
Miss Jane Brown arrived from 
Boston Wednesday.
Mrs. Lela Haskell has received 
word of the death of her nephew, 
Serg. William P. Foster, who suc­
cumbed to serious wounds received 
in Belgium. Poster was the son of
Monday afternoon a t the home of j^ r and Mrs. Harold Foster of Sum- 
Mrs. Abbie Newbert, by the Public 
Health Committee, in honor of Mrs.
Gertrude Di Perri, R N., of Wiscas­
set. public health nurse appointed 
to this district to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mrs.
Grace Simmons, R. N. Present also 
at the tea as honor guest was Mrs.
Lucy Hawkins of Augusta, super­
visor I t was voted to hold a series 
of four child Health clinics, tenta­
tive dates set for the first Wednes­
days of each m onth. Mrs. Jeffer­
son Kimball poured, and the busi- 
, ness meeting was presided over by 
j local chairmaA, Mrs Donald 
. Mathews.
Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will include the unveiling 
and dedication of the new honor 
roll at the church, the dedication 
address by Chaplain Robert 
Scott of the Brunswick Naval Aar 
Station, Mrs Edmund V. Oxton, 
mother of three boys in overseas 
service, will unveil the honor roll, 
which will be followed by the dedi­
catory prayer by the pastor and 
reading of the names on the honor 
roll. A memorial service will be 1 
held for those who have given their 
lives while in service, and will con-
mlt, N J. With his mother and 
grandparents, he had spent many 
Summers here Mrs Haskell wen* 
Thursday to iNew Jersey.
The Girl Scouts met Friday at 
the home of their leader, Mrs. John 
Burns.
2d Lt. Lillian Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
of South Union, has (been appointed 
with three other nurses on the re­
viewing staff of the Waltham Re­
gional Hospital.
Stanley Carleton returned W ed­
nesday after visiting his mother In 
Bangor for a few days Mrs Carle­
ton is employed in the State Hos­
pital
Coxswain L C. Sallis of Portland 
was guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams.
The dance to be held Saturday 
night at the town hall will benefit 
the cancer control drive. Tickets 
are on sale by the Motor Corps.
Mrs (Lizzie Hawes went Wednts-
o f
Brookfield, Mrs. Carrie French of 
Dedham, and a son. William Hawes 
of Watertown.
. Maurice Leach Sr. is visiting his 
daughter Mrs. Carrie Teague, 
Boothbay Harbor.
Mrs. Carol Heald is a surgical pa­
tient at the Readington Memorial 
Hospital, Skowhegan.
Mrs. Howard McAllisteT returned 
home Monday from Knox Hospital.
Guests and members of the 
Woman’s Community Club enjoyed 
a fine program Tuesday night, 
giVen by generous Warren friends 
Participating in the program were 
Rev. Hubert Swetnam, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Chester Wyllie, 
Mrs. Leroy Norwood and Mrs Wil­
liam Cunningham, president of the 
Woman's Club of Warren. The 
program presented W'as: Piano solo, 
Selection of Servicemens’ songs and 
“Holy City,’’ Stephen Adams, by 
Mr Swetnam; duet, Schubert’s 
Serenade, Chester Wyllie and Avis 
Norwood, accompanied by Mr. 
Swetnam; (encore), “Always,” Irv­
ing Berlin; Life of Gen. Eisenhower, 
Mrs. Cunningham; piano solos, Old 
English Airs, (encore) “Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” Mr. Swetnam. 
The program closed with group 
singing of “America.” A social hour 
followed the program. Refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Clarence 
Leonard, Mrs Ernest Doughty, Mrs. 
Merton Payson and Mrs. Irving 
Rich.
Miss Susie M H ahn has been 
guest of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Yates 
of Camden. Mrs. Yates observed 
her birthday and also entertained 
the WS.C.S. April 4.
R eception  to  Pastor
At the Ohurch of the Nazarene 
Sunday, services will be: Morning 
worship at 10, short message, “The 
Supreme Sacrifice,” by Mr. Wolf 
after which communion will be 
served. Bible School meets at 11.15. 
the lesson, “Pioneers of Faith.”
The Young People’s Society will 
meet at the church at 6 under the
V IN A L H A 1
f i  f t a
MRS OSCAR L 
OorrFsponden
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T  E F F E C T IV Esa
HERE’S  W H A T IT COSTS
sanettomiMiii In thia not to exceed three ttnaa
■■all word* to a 1*“ - . LApodal Notice: AB "M b *  ad f  £  « « « « • ,
•^mta which raaalro the an a w «  to ho «• 
its
FOR SALE FO R SALE
LOOSE hay delivered, also sulky plow. 
No 102 Hussey plow and two ’ • e
Sarvan wagon WM DONOHUE. He" \
of-Baiy _____________ 3t *
forONE brooder stove, com plete 
sale Also elect lc Edison 'lc tr o la w lth  
a diam ond point. C. E. GROTTCJN 
138 Camden St Tel 1091 W 30 33
ONE 1940 Dodge U S  Governm ent
Commando Wagon for sale. 4 wheel 
drive, low m ileage. Just th e truck for 
heavy farm work or road work o f any  
kind H, B KALHR. W ashington. Me 
Tel 5-25. Cash, trade or terms Home 
Sundays. 30-lt
SINGLE crank axle Jigger for sale 
cultivators, tsprlng tooth  hamm ers 
handiwheel hoe. set heavy wheels and 
axle. New se t of wheels cheap for 
cash. A buy for wheelwright; lawn seat 
w ith big umbrella covering, together 
or separate; garden wheelbarrow, big 
wheel, w ide tire. C. IF. PRESCOTT. 29 
Prescott St., City. _____________ 30 31
MIRROR |12 "x3fl“ for sale, chair and
rocker, p lant stand, fam ily scale. brat« 
stove coll, double bed m attress, at 
ANZALONE S BARBER SHOP. 477 Main 
St . City 30* l t
STOVES a t  all kinds for sale, oil 
stoves hot air p ipe and registers. Ice­
boxes. folding camp cots, o il drums, 
faucets, handm ade nails, bed. chairs 
and other th in gs too  num erous to  
m ention C. E OROTTON 138 Cam 
den street. Tel. 1091-W. 30 33
' FOR SALE
In Camden, m odem  6-room liou.se: 
h -t  air heat; bath; garage; large lot; 
fru it trees. Price $4000
In. ‘Camden, modern 9-room house; 
hot watfer heat; hardlwood floors; per 
feet condition  inside and out Good 
location. Now used for 2 apartments, 
Prl~e $6000 iBuy th is  and use the rent 
Income Jrotn one apartm ent to pay 
for your home
Farms for sa le t o  Rockport Apple- 
ton  and W ashington * (




.JA M E S IS H l  
Camden. Me.
Mrs. Allie Lane, wht 
Winter at the home o; 
Mrs. W. A Smith, a 
iPoreside, has returned 
route she was guest for 
relatives in Rockland.
Mrs. Albert Carver ai 
Ruth have returned frt 
.Boston and Scituate
Mrs. Prances Gilchi 
"Mac’’ have returned t 
with friends and relati 
bridge, Wollaston, Ma. 
land.
* Honoring the birthday 
ter, Mrs. 'Rebecca Sh< 
Mrs. Alice Strickland ei 
group of former resider 
haven at her home on 
(Boston at a dandelion c 
Those (present were 
Perkins, daughter Rub­
ric Dickenson, Mrs Ge 
Mrs. Lora Hardison an 
of honor, Mrs. Short 
that it was an enjoyal
•f Harry Kranz, R 
went (Saturday to Bost(
FOR SALE
One of th e  best cottages at Ingra­
ham ’s Hill; 7 rooms; partly furnished; 
hardwood , floors; electricity; lavatory 
and flush;' finst class condition  In lo­
cation affording privacy; $1300 for 
quick sale.
The Tdtennn farm  o f labout 50 acres, 
on the w est Meadow Road'; 15acres of 
excellent fields and early land; 10 
acres of plueberry land. P lenty  fire­
wood som e oak. House needs repairs 
but fa r m  c a n  be bought, r ig h t.
IF. H  W O O D .
Court Hou.se, Rockland
30-31
GIRT, iBOOUT uniform  for sale, prac­
tically  new, tie  belt, 'stockings includ­
ed. TEL. 150-4, Thom aston, after 4 
p. m. 30 it
THE AMERICAN 1N8UI 











Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other L iabilitie*
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total L iabilities and Sur
B *1
plus. $58.665 891 88
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Hartford, Conn.
Assets. December 31, 1944
Rea) Estate. $ 2 730.707 43
Stocks and Bonds (Book
Value), 58.504.335 02
Cash In Office and Bank 7.762 200 78
Agents' Balances. 2 100.832 08
Bills Receivable, 57.726 50
Interest and Rents, 192.937 93
All other Assets. 757.662 01
Gross Assets, $72 106.401 75
Deduct Items not adm itted, 1.732,765 81
Adm itted. $70,373,635 94
Liabilities. December 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, 4 7.747.922 99
Unea ned Premiums, 27.846.264 49
Conflagration and Mlsc
Reserves. 5 000.000 00
All other Liabilities, 1 698.551 84
Cash Capital. 7.500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 20.560.896 62





COMPANY OF NEW YORK
150 William St., New York, N. Y.
Assets. December 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds, $7,361,555 43
C ato In Office and Bank. 1.027.089 64
Bills (Receivable. 13.377 47
A gents’ 'Balances, 467.984 52
Interest and Rents. 24.776 31
All other Assets, 85 009 38 |
Gross Assets. $8.979.79A 75
Deduct item s not adm itted. 32.583 23
( Admitted. $8,947,209 52
Liabilities. December 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 460.283 00
Unearned Premiums. 2.570.891 97
All other Liabilities. 367.951 88
Cash Capital 1.000.000 00
Su plus over all Liabilities, 4.548.062 67
Total L iabilities and Sur-
plus. 48.947.209 52
28 F 32
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON 8i
GLOBE INS. CO. LTD.
Assets, Dec 31. 1944
Stocks and 'Bonds. 419.799 947 52
Cush In Office and Bank. 1.898 663 34
Agents' Balances, 710.226 88
Bills Receivable. 28 653 20
Interest and Rents, 90.522 20
All other Assets. 417875 74
Gross Assets. $22,244,788 71
Deduct Items not adm itted. 69.745 53
Admitted. $22,875,043 18
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 3265.935 89
Unearned Premiums, 10.140.634 79
All other Liabilities. 1,402.089 06
Statutory Deposit. 500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 7.506 385 42
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $22,875,043 18
On th e  basis o f Dec. 3. 1944 market
quotations for all bonds and stocks
owned, th is com pany's total adm itted
assets would be increased to $23,444 -
649 23 and surplgis to $8,075 989 47.
$58,665 891 88 
31. 1944
$25,900,912 00
11.455.085 76 i sist of silent prayer, and the sound-Q Of W1 Q<>4 191
350.000 00 in® of taPs The service will be 
supplemented by special music, in 
trumpet selections to be played by
numbers by the choir, patriotic 
hymns, a recessional word by Kip­
ling, and music by DeKoven. Rev. 
Mr Swetnam will read Lincoln s 
Gettysburg Address, and there Will 
be the reading of the 91st Psalm, 1 
also “Tribute to the Soldiers” b y . 
General MacArthur. Pictures of 
those in the service will be on ex­
hibition The church will be deco­




Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush O ut Poisonous Waste
If you have an excess of acids in your blood, 
your 15 miles of kidney tubes may be over­
worked. These tiny biters and tubes are work­
ing day and night to help Nature rid your 
system of excess acids ana poisonous waste.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Kidneys may need help the same as bowels,
) ask your druggist for Doan'a Pills, used suc­
cessfully by millions for over 40 years. They
give happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doanve Pills.
M IL L  O W NERS M U T U A L  F IR S  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
Dea Moines, Iowa
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loan*
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Renta 
All other Assets 
Grcis Assets











LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 







and Surolua S3 414 251.32 
2C-F-30
THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944 
Real Estate \ $ 39,841.33
Mortgage Loans 13,131.4(1
Bonds and Stocks (book value) 31,067,511.81
occasion Sermon topic will be “The 
Four Freedoms of God's Word.’’
There will be special music by the direction of Mrs. Helen Creamer
young people’s choir, under the di­
rection of Chester Wyllie. Church 
school will meet at 12.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet Monday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Alice 
MacDougall
Raymond Kenniston and Robert 
Wyllie will have charge of the Bap­
tist Young People’s meeting Mon­
day Plans are being made to or­
ganize this group into a Christian 
i Endeavor Society.
Schools will close today for one 
week.
The Cancer drive will open April 
15. and continue to the last of the 
imonth^ under direction |of local 
chairman, Mrs. Donald Mathews, 
and these solicitors: Miss Laverne [ 
Young. Miss Emily Smith, Miss Na­
thalie Tolman. Miss Lois Norwood, 
Miss Joyce Butler, Miss Flora Sim­
mons and Miss Dorothy Beane.
Evening Evangelistic service at 7. 
There will be a praise service, fol­
lowing which the pastor will give a 
message on, “The Second Coming.”
A visit to Thom aston S ta te  Prison 
will be taken next Friday. Every­
one present the last two Sundays is 
urged not to miss this Sunday, as 
only those present for the first three 
Sundays in April are eligible to go.
Twenty-five members and friends 
gathered Tuesday night at the 
parsonage for a reception to the 
new pastor and his wife, Rev. and 
Mrs. Wolf. A large box of foods was 
given them. Bertha Moody and 
Helen Creamer, who were in charge 
of the program, made it an inter­
esting and enjoyable evening. After 
games* cake and ice cream were 
served. The Reception was a sur­
prise to Mr. and Mrs. Wolf.
TO LET
You Navar Cleaned Yowr
IENTAL PLATES
So Easily




THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Hartford, Conn.
Assets. Dec. 31, 1944
Mortgage Loans. 215.005 42
Stocks and Bonds. 24.806.659 00
Cash In Office and Banks. 2 046.852 95
Agents' Balances. 
Bills RecelvabUe. 
Interest and Rents. 
All ether Assets.
911311 22 
7 854 29 
67.924 49 
52 657 02
$107 237.480 10 Gross Assets. $28106 294 39
Deduct Items not adm itted 160.588 68 Deduct item s n ot adm itted 66.149 30
Admitted. $107,076,891 42
Liabilities. Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $8 057 554 87
Unearned Premiums, 20275 589 61
All other Liabilities. 3.816.475 00
Cash Capital. 3 750 000 00
-Surplus over all Liabilities 71.177 271 94
A dm itted Assets. $28,042,145 09
Liabilities, Dec. 31. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses. $2313.109 56
Unearned Premiums. 7.183 609 73
AH other Liabilities 608 149 72
Cash Capital. 2.000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 16.037.276 08
Llabiiities and sur Total L iabilities and Sur
>107,07MN «  Piua, $28,042,146 00
Kleenite ends messy, harm­
ful brushing. Just put your 
plate or bridge in a glass 
of water. Add a little Klee-
___  nite. Presto! Stains, ais-
relorstions, denture odor disappear. Your 
eeth sparkle like new. Ask your dru««i«t 
teeth  sparkle like new. Get KLEr-N- 
ITE today at David L. McCarty’s and all 
good druggists.__________
K L E E N IT E  the Brushlesy Way
AMERICAN "BONDING COMPANY OF 
BALTIMORE 
Baltimore. Maryland 
Assets Dec 31, 1944 
Mortgage Loans. $22,000 00
Stocks (and Bonds, 1.901.509 00
Cash In. Office and Bank. 261.937 46 
Agents’ Balances. 272 143 43
Interest and Rents. 8.352 75
All other (Assets, 12,799 06
Gross Assets, $2,478,571 70
Deduct Items not. adm itted, 42.897 72
Adm itted, $2,435,673 98
Liabilities JDec 31. 1944
All other (Liabilities,
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all L iabili­
ties,







THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA
ONE-ROOM apt to  let furnished  
with use cxf bathroom. Pleasant. TEL. 
921 M or 1264 W.__________________ 29-32
APT of 4 unfurnished rooms, sun  
porch and toilet, to  let or rent free In 
exchange for housework. Inquire 12 
Knox St TEL 156-W 28tf
FIVE ROOM furnished aj>artment to 
let Can be show n after April 25. R ef­
erences required Write for appoint­
m ent MRS WILLIAM CROSS, 317 
Deering Avenue, Portland. Maine
28-31
FURNISHED room s to let at the 
FOSS HOUSE. 77 Park St. Tel. 330 25tf




FURNISHED rooms to  let FLORA 
COLLINS. 15 Orove street Tel. 1472 
25 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
EIGHT good used (work. horses for 
sale, direct from  (Maine woods, ready 
for Sum m er's work, also one P into  
horse, on e com bination (horse, two 
ponies, 25 tons early c u t pressed hay, 
iron wheel wagon and a few sets of 
new and used double work harnesses 
Cash, trade or term s, delivery. M. 
W. Creamer, W ashington, Me. Tel. 
6-3 Home Sundays. 30-32
ONE Dayton (Electric pump far sale, 
w ith 30 gallon tank, slightly  used. H. 
B KALHR, W ashington, Me Tel 5-25 
Cash, trade or terms. Home Sundays.
30-lt
FITTED soft wood for sale, cheap. 
TEL. 1067-W. 30*31
1936 (CHEVROLET {Master Sedan for 
sale, below celling. TEL 73 M, after 
6 p. m 30*31
WE have a  good assortm ent of th e  
larger size wagon wheel spokes at 20c. 
Also h ave m any sizes of wagon wheel 
rims. (We m ay (have w hat you need at 
a low price. W S  PILLSBURY & SON, 
Waterville. 30 31
LAUNPRI'Errei w ashing m ach ine for 
sale. TEL. 255. 30*31
PORTABLE electric Singer sewing  
m achine to -  sale, lik e  new  MRS. A. 
Mac DONALD. Knox Hotel, Thom aston.
30*31
GOOD upright (piano for sale H B 
KALHR. W ashington, Tel. 5-25. Home 
Sundays. 30 It
WHITE enam el Olenwood /stove for 
sale, .with oil burner. Just like new 
H. B KALER, (Washington. Tel. 5 25. 
Home Sunday. 30-lt
LOST AND  FOUND
DOG lost on ICedar St.. Sunday, tan  
and w h ite , 5 m onths old. Tel. 176-M. 
CHESTER EMERY. 30*lt
COIN purse lost, contain ing 2 sm all 
keys, very im portant that I have these  
keys MRS (STANLEY SIMMONS, 
Spruce Head Tel. 58 22 30-32
WANTED
ELDERLY woman. 111. needs h ouse­
keeper; quiet home, light work Apply 
MRS FORREST YOUNG. 92 C hestnut 
S t ,  Camden 30*lt
A NEW or second hand lawn mower 
w anted Tel. 1003 M FRANK SALO. 
Head at Bay. 30-31
MOTION PICTURE PROJECTION­
ISTS iWANTED! Experienced m otion  
picture operators a e needed for per­
m anent positions in Maine and other 
New England* States. Write, telephone 
or apply in  person to  DISTRICT MAN­
AGER (Lockwood <k Gordon Theatres. 
Opera House. Waterville, Me. 30 31
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, handlm an— 
$150 up—$500 legacy—m edical c a r e -  
separate apt (MRS HAWLEY. 780 High 
Bath, Tel. 725. 30’ lt
WHEELBARROWS, large, sm all, carts.
trluycles. toys, for sale: also rennlr- 
Ing. B A Y E S CRAFT SHOP. 14 Pres 
Cott St' . (City. 30*F-36
TEN tons of hay for sale a t 37 Main 
St . Thom aston. TEL 41-6, Waldoboro 
30 31
MALE Setter pups for bale, ten  
weeks o ld  ROSCOE HTNKLKY Wal­
doboro. Me R 4 Tel. 112 14 30-lt
TWO, 30,gallon crocks tfor sale, Per- 
fect condition  $25. COPPER KETTLE 
Tel 405 W 30 32
A SMALL side-board and d lntog- 
room tab le for sale. MRS CARL E 
FREEMAN, G len Cove. Tel. 103 30-lt
PEDIGREED cocker spaniel pups for
sale. Tel. 28  22 
TON, Warren.
DONALD F  KENfilS-
30*11
COTTAGE lots a t Ingraham 's Hill 
for sale G A TARR Tel. 564-W
30*31
TWO fine saddle horses for sale, 
w ith saddles and bridles FLORENCE 
GROVER. ' Waldoboro. Tel 123-13
__________ ___________  30*31
UPRKYHT Pl»n<? for sale. Apply at
8 HIGH ST , Camden, after April 14
29-lt
TWENTY-ACRE farm T or sale; 10 
acre field, 10 acres softwood. 1 acre 
blueberries. Sm all 4-room liouso and 
barn, lights. Tel Suitable for ch ick ­
ens GEO W REYNOLDS, No. Wal­
doboro. (Tel. 147-23, Waldoboro 29-30
I WILL' h ave a lim ited  supply o f  
strawberry p lants for sale th is  Spring 
TEL 44-3. W C LUFKIN. Ledge 
Grove, Rockland, Me. 29-31
JAMESWAY oil burning brooder, 500 
chick capacity, used one season. Home 
after 6 i*. m V. L. PACKARD. 45 
Granite St . C ity 29*30
BANTAM eggs for hatching, 17 for 60c. 
MRS MYRTLE FIELD. 19 McLoud St 
Tel »3Q6-J. 29 30
FORDSON Tractor for sale, also Mc­
Cormick Deering tractor. International 
Tractor, used 6ulky plows, riding 
cultivators, spring and disc harrows, 
one Asnerwall potato planter FOREST 
BRAZIER, 54 Waldo Ave. Tel 472 R
. i ,_________________________29*31
1934 tttfo-door Chevrolet for sale
Also 30 30 rifle (with a  box of shells  
TEL WARREN 26 23 . 29*32
REGISTERED Jersey bull for sale 
RALPH PEARSK, Hope Tel 11 3. ILln- 
colnviUe. 29 30
WHITE enam el, five burner. Florence 
oil cook stove, b u ilt-in  oven far sale; 
25 Park Bt TEL 1142 28 30
utal Liabilities and Surolu(
CITY OF NEW YORK INS 
New York, N. Y
ASSETS DEC. 81. 
Stock* and Bonds 




A ll other Asset*
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilitie* 
Total Liabilities and Surolu
THE TRAVELERS INDE 
Hartford, Connect 
,  ASSETS DEC. 31.
Stocks and Bonds 





Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 
N et Unpaid Losses 
Uneurned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capitol
Surplus over all Liabilities 
>




1$ Park Place. Newark 1 
ASSETS DEC, 31, 
Real Estate
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
■'Zjkgent*' Balances 




Deduct item* not admitted 
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 




Surplus over all Liabilitie*
Total Liabilitie* and Surplu 
L. Blain* Lymburner
Cash in Office and Bank 
Premium Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
All other Assets
flrosa Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premium*
All other Liabilities 
Contingency Reserve 
Cash Capital
















Total Liabilities and Surplus $39,603 460.65 
26-F-30
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INS. COMPANY 
Hartford, Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Renta 
AU other Aeseta 
Grose Aseete
Deduct iteme not admitted 
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 















•  6.179.732.63 
2,000,000.00 
Surplus over all Liabilities * 4,713,857.07
Total Liabilitie* and Surplus 338.609.891.41 
'Include* $4,202,761.49 Special Reserve.
. _ _ 28-F-30
Real Estate $ 162.02fi.94
Mortgage Loan* 23,722.38
Stocks and Bonds 3.602,128.76
Cash in Office and Bank 603,894.46
Agents* Balances 228.490.38
Interest and Rents 7,401.59
All other Asset* 426,525.60
Gross Assets $6,006,180.06
Deduct item* not admitted 71,556.30
Admitted $4,934,623.76
LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1914
Nti Unpaid Losses $ 283,673.00
Unearned Premium* 1,098,423.61
All other Liabilities 171,589.29
Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplu* over all Liabilitie* 2.380.937.86
Total Liabilities and Surplus $4,934,623.76
26-F-30
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INS. CO.
St. Louis, M*.
ASSETS DEC. Si. 1944
Stock* and Ronds 324,778,332.11
Cash in Office and Bank 6,032.374.10
Agent*’ Balances 1,351,807.24
Bill* Receivable 4,310.73
interest and Rents 15.213.53
All other Assets 1,447,751.84
Gross Assets 134.649.819.85
Deduct items not admitted 205.835.56
Admitted 114.443.984.29
LIABILITIES DEC. >1, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 111,056.374.87
Unearned Premium* 8.258.993.39
All other Liabilities 1.842,181.18
Cash Capital 2,000.000. OC
Surplus over all Liabilities 11.286,414.85
Total LioblUtios and 8ur»lu» 114,441,(84.2$
_ _
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
Spring la here and NOW Is th e  tim e 
to  th ink  about those GRANITE Items 
you have planned so long! Send your 
orders now to  be sure they are filled 
th is season.
Some of Our Granite Items
Outdoor Fireplaces, Walks. Curbing, 
Paving Blocks Property Markers. Boat 
Moorings (w ith  or w ithout chains). 
Colored Flagging. Culvert Stones and 
Brook Covering.
Rip Rap for fill in docks etc.. Drive­
way, Fill and Surfacing. G ranite Honor 
Rolls. Granite S teps and even M onu­
m ental Stone and Cemetery Bases.
Write or phone us for c l’culars and 
prices. If you desire we w ill call and 
make an estim ate a t no expense to  you 
JOHN MEEHAN SON 
G ranite Quarries at Clark Island1 
Telephone Rockland. 21-13 
A lfre d  C . H o ck in g . S u p t. 
Telephone. Tenant's (Harbor 56-13 
___________________________________ 30 33
FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stom ach UJcers, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Belching. Bloating, Nausea, 
G ss Ps'ns ee t free sample Udga. at 
CORNER DRUG STORE 100*F*44
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock­
land Hair store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders 
solicited. H C. RHODES. Tel. 319J.
62 Ftf
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE INSUR­
ANCE CO.
39 Norman Street, Salem, Mass. 
Assets Dec 31. (1944
Real Estate. $ 150.000 00
Stocks and Bonds. 2.910.885 92
Cash in Office land Bank, 269.384 85
Agents' Balances. 143.985 23
Interest and Rents, 15 054 98
All other Asset* ( I 3.128 74
Gross Assets.
Deduct Items not adm itted.
Admitted.
Liabilities Dec 31. 
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums. )
AU other Liabilities. 
Surplus over all Liabilities.
Total L iabilities and Sur­
plus,
-j - u  -  j 4








GOOD set of church pews wanted  
12 f t - l o n g  and church bell. B L 
CARTER. S tonington . Me 30 31
WARDMAID wanted a t Knox (Countv 
General Hospital TEL 936 jJO-32
USED doll carriage, pre war mode] 
wanted Call after 6 p. m  TEL 855.
30 lt
CHILD'S scooter wanted. Tel. 834 M, 
LUCIEN'DEAN. 315 Old County Rd 
_________  29 30
HOUSEKEEPING Job wanted. In 
sm all fram ily or as a com panion. NINA 
JOHNSTON. Waldoboro. Me. 29*30
RENT w-nt«*d of 6 rooms, all modern 
See MANAGER, at J. J. Newberry 
Store 29*20
SMALL house wanted to  buy, prefer 
■* acre land; a ll modern Improvements 
B A MASON. R F D  I, Box 28 Union.
29*30
HELP wanted at Park Street Lunch
TEL. 828-R 28tf
I WTLL BUY—If a quick sale—of 
your home is essential see me at once 
I will pagt caih  for well located and 
reasonably priced property of any 
kind. O MASSARONI 10 Grace St.. 
Rockland 27-36
OIRL wanted— Mother's helper; no
(aching; no cooking; to  go home 
dghts. TEL 1424 27tf
BOARDERS and roomers wanted
WEBBER'S INN. Thom aston Tel. 
8080 Reasonable rates, good beds, all 
home cooking 25tf
WOMAN wanted to  do  housework in 
fam ily of 3 adults. TEL CAMDEN 
2171. 23tf
WILL buy antiques, m arble top 
tables and stands, haircloth furniture, 
plain or w ith grapes and roses, old pic­
ture frames, old lamps of all kinds, 
odd bases and shades, old glass and 
china, old books old postage stam ps, 
old bureaus and com m odes Almost 
anything old O et my prices before 
YOU sell. CARL SIMMONS. Rockland. 
Maine Tel Res 1240 Tel Shop 1403 
22tf
WILL buy household furniture, rags 
m etal, paper P O. Box 662, City TEL 
314 R . 27tf
USED Furniture and Stove* wanted. 
We will pay cash or trade for new. 
$3,490,277 81 Call 1154. V. F. STUDLEY, INC., 283 
J0 F 34 Maip &t„ Rockland. 87U
£
FOR SALE
No. 1 The Herbert Keep property, lo ­
cated 169 Camden St. has been Jlsted 
w ith m e to  sell. It's  modern all brass 
plum bing, perfect In every way. There 
is an estim ated  1 Va acres land., large 
frontage on  th e street, a large variety 
of fru it trees. It overlooks th e har­
bor. If you w an t on e of the best 
hom es In (Rockland th is  6hould appeal 
to you
No. 2 A tourist hom e, directly on  
No 1 highway, about 100 yards from  
Penobscot hay It's a n ice  proposition
No. 3. Hotel catering to  tourists— 
always well patronized I t ’s  a nice  
hotel and (beautiful surroundings. 
Over looks Penobscot Bay
No. 4. A nice lis tin g  of farms of the  
better type .
Thanks (for reading
FREEMAN 6  YOUNG 
163 Main 8 t. 'Tel. 730 Rockland 
L  28 30
PERMANENTS at at your home. Day
or evening appointm ents. Helene Cur- 
tic  and Zotos guaranteed perm anents, 
$8 up TEL 67 R or 1091-W 27tf
FOR SALE
One 194r Kerosene Refrigerator, 7 ft. 
Cap . perfect in every way; Autom atic 
Electric Bread toaster. Hot P oint Elec­
tric. has som e age. but in perfect con­
dition; New Electric Cone Heaters, and 
2 burner h ot plates; 2 Electric Flat 
Irons; Sm all Electric Radios; Car Ra­
dios; Sewing Machines, both drop head 
and box Jieads; 2 horsepower marine 
motor; new tire wrenches, 4 pronged; 
a few rifles and sh ot guns, and a few  
shotgun shells, p lenty  o f 55 Gal oil 
bbls. and a '36 Packard Automobile
Now if you are looking for 6ome new  
over stuflqd seta I have them  I 
have a bunch of new  over-stuffed  
'hairs, bx fa ct a  very large v ia  
’oad of brand new stuff; plenty of 
?ood pre-war Studio  Couches, both  
single and double; Metal Baby stroll­
ers ( these are som ething you do not 
see very o ften , b u t I have them ) and  
tL Koo<1 new  m attresses for 
$11 75 earn, lots of new bed springs.
Used Furniture—I have a very large 
Su>C*C use^l over-stuffed sets, and 
chairs, beds and springs, d ining room  
sets Ice refrigerators, oil stoves, desks, 
chairs., takles. stands, high chairs, new  
carrlazes' tfi’ hes - in fact alm ost 
anything that you m ight w ant for your 
hem e T will sen fOr cash, on  tim e, 
swap, trade, and deliver. What else 
could anyone ask for. If th e weather 
keeps warm I m ight be able to dig up 
? ®*‘ctrlc Refrigerator Later on
i will have som e n ice ponies Call 
around and see us. as I am always home 
forenoons and Sundays
Ha r o l d  b  k a l e r  
W ashington, Me Tel. 5 23
Investm ent can be 
m ade than to contact me If you have 
anything to sell, as I will buy anything, 
except hearse., goats, apd liquor.
< —  - ----------







Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balance*
(11* Receivable 
nterest and Renta 
All other Asset*
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 




Surplus over all Liabilitie*
Total Liabilitie* and Surplu 
L. Baline Lvmburner
V s
THE FRANKLIN FIRE 
, COMPANY OF PHILA 
Philadelphia. Penns! 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 
Real Estate
Stork* and Bond*
Cash In Office and Bank 
Agents' Balance*
Bill* Receivable 
terest and Renta 
Jtll other Asset*
Groi* Assets
Deduct item* not admitted 
Admitted
LIABILITIES DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losse* 
Unearned Premium*
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities 
»
Total Liabilitie* and Surplui
THE AETNA CASUALTY 





Bond* and Stock* (book value 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bill* Receivable and Suspe 
Interest and Renta 
All other Asset*
Gio** Asset*
I Deduct item* not admitted
Admitted Assets
LIABILITIES DEC
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premium*
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilitier 
{total Liabilities and Surplu*
Tuesday-Friday Tuesday-Frida? Rockland C ourier-G azette , Frid ay , April 1 3 ,1 9 4 5 Page Five
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>t te exceed three Hnee I»- 
for 60 cento. A dditional 
eento for < « • Um*  p1t*
je called L a. ■ 
he aent to  The 
Lu eddlUenaL
FOR SALE
* FO R SALE
C a m d e n ,  m o d e r n  G ro o m  house:
| „ r  heat: hath: tfurage; large  lo t;  
tret-K Price $4000 
Cam den, m odern  9-room  house;
|w .it<r heat: hardw ood floors; per- 
con dition  inside and o u t O ood  
lion  New used fo r  2 a p a rtm e n ts , 
$6000. Buy th is  and  use th e  re n t
(ne fro m  one a p a rtm e n t to  pay  
your home
[line fo r sale iln  R o ckp o rt, A p p le -  
a iu i  W a -d i ln g to n  (
fU R IT Y  REA L E S T A T E  U O M PA J4Y  
JAMES 18. H A V W A R D . M a n a g e r  
lien  Me T e l 2117
I _____________________________ 3 0 - l t
FO R  SALE
|e of th e  best cottages a t  In g r a -  
l l l l i ,  7 rooms; p a rtly  fu rn is h e d ;  
h o o d  f lo o rs :  e le c tr ic ity ; la v a to ry  
p u s h ;  f irs t , c la s s  co n d itio n . In  lo ­
l l  a f f o r d i n g  p r iv a c y ;  $1300 fo r
s a le .
T y ln iiit i fa rm  o f iabout 50 acres , 
lie  W e-t M eadow Road; 15acres o f  
|e n t  fields and  e a rly  la n d ; 10 
of b lueberry land . P le n ty  t i r e ­
some oak House needs rep a irs
fa: in  can be bought r ig h t  
IF. H  W O O D .
C o u rt House. R o ck la n d
_____________________ 30 31
1. S C O U T  u n ifo rm  fo r  sale, p ra c -  
new, t ie  belt, stocklnigs In c lu d -  
|TE'L . 150-4, T h o m asto n , a f te r  4 
_ __________ 30 I t
E'LB A R R O W S  large, sm a ll, ca rts , 
lies to y s , fo r  sale: also re n a lr -  
|  H A Y E S  C R A F T  S H O P . 14 P res­
et' , C ity _____________________ 3 0 -F -3 6
tons o f hay  fo r  sale a t  37 M a in  
fhon iaston  T E L  41-6. W aldo bo ro
___________________________ 3Q 31
LE S e tte r pups fo r  feale, t e n  
o ld  R O SC O E H rN K L E Y . W a l-  
Me R  4 T e l 112 14 3 0 - l t
). 30 -gallon  crocks tfor sale. P er-
|o i cHtlon $25 C O P P E R  K E T T L E .  
W___________________________ 30 32
SM ALL side-board  and  d ln lm r -  
[ tab le  fo r  sale. M R S  C A R L  E  
IA N . G len  Cove T e l 103 3 0 - l t
Mrs Allie Lane, who passed the 
Winter at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W A. Smith, at Falmouth 
Foreside, has returned home. En­
route she was guest for a week with 
relatives in Rockland.
Mrs Albert Carver and1 daughter 
Ruth have returned from a visit in 
Boston and Scituate, Mass.
'•M rs . Frances Gilchrist and son 
-Mac” have returned from a visit 
with friends and relatives in Cam* 
bridge, Wollaston, Mass., and Port- 
.and. Cr
Honoring the birthday of her sis­
ter. Mrs. 'Rebecca Short, April 8, 
Mrs Alice Strickland entertained a 
..roup of former residents of Vinal- 
haven at her home on Jersey street, 
Boston at a dandelion green dinner. 
Those jpresent were Mrs. Jennie 
Perkins, daughter Ruby, Mrs. Car­
rie Dickenson, Mrs. Gertrude Files, 
Mrs Lora Hardison and the guest 
of honor, Mrs. Short. All agreed 
Fiat it was an enjoyable occasion. W Harry Kranz, R. M.3c,USC.G„ 
went Saturday to Boston, after be-
THE A M E R IC A N  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
Newark. New Jersey 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate $ 3 .169,576.65
Mortgage Loans 951.380 85
Stocks and Bonds 86,094,531.81
Cath in Office and Bank 6,191,876.33
Agents’ Balances 2.417.769.27
B ill, Receivable 27.540.76
Interest and Renta 61,399.47
All other Asset* 1,611,923.40
Gross Assets




L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Ixjases $ 6,432,211.72
Unearned Premiums 21,142,986.63
All uther Liabilities 2,262,098.04
Gash Capital 8,343,740.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilities 16,368.866.40
/ J * lutal Liabilities and Surplus 848.649 900.79 
2 6 -F -3 0
CITY OF N E W  YORK IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
New York. N . Y.
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944 
Stocks and Bunds $6,630,018.37
Cash in Office and Bank 425,610.76
Agents’ Balances 61.990.21
Bills Receivable 1.844.27
interest and Renta 16,898.00
All other Asset* 1,035.63
Gross Asset*
Deduct items not admitted
$6,037,392.14
42.879.31
■ IG ttE E D  cocker span ie l pups fo r  
IT e l.  (28 22 D O N A L D  F  K H N N IS -  
1 W a rre n _______________________ 3 0 - l t
PAGE lots a t  In g ra h a m 's  H i l l  
lie  C. A T A R R  T e l 564-W
_____________________________ 30-31
fine  saddle horses fo r  sale. 
Isa-.lillis  and bridles F L O R E N C E  
|B R . ’ W aldoboro. T e l 123 13.
30-31
Admitted $6,994,612.83
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 3 650,981.00
Unearned Premiums 2,016,804.00
Ail uther Liabilities 65,228.29
Cash Capital 1.500.e00.t)0
Surplus over a ll Liabilities 1,871,499.54
Total Liabilities and Surplus 85.994 512.88 
26-F -3U
I IG H T  P lano  fo r sale. A p p ly  a t  
h i  S T  , C am den  a fte r A p ril 14.
_______ 2 9 - I t
felN TY-A C R E fa rm  1 c r sale; 10- 
Tleld. 10 acres softwood. 1 acre  
p rie s  S m a ll 4-room  house a n d  
■lights, T e l. S u ita b le  fo r c h lc k -  
|c .E O  W  R E Y N O L D S , No W a l-
T e l 147-23, W aldoboro  29-30
I r i . f ,  have a lim ite d  supply o f  
le r rv  p lan ts  fo r  sale th is  S p rin g .
144 3 W C  L U F K IN , Ledge
R o ck lan d . M e _______________29-31
|E S W A Y  o il b u rn in g  brooder, 500 
|c ,i],ac ltv  used ono season H o m e
IF in V L P A C K A R D . 45 
Je St , C ity ____________________ 29-30
It a M eggs fo r  h a tc h ln g . 17 fo r  60c. 
J M Y R T I.E  F IE L D . 19 M cL o ud  S t.
_-J____________________________ 29 30
5SON T ra c to r to r sal t  also M c -  
kk D eering  trac to r, In te rn a t io n a l - 
jr  used 4ulky plows, r id in g  
ltu r .v  spring  and  disc h arro w s, ”  
tp e iw a ll p o tato  p la n te r F O R E S T  
JER. 54 W aldo  Ave T e l 472 R
29-31
TH E T R A V E L E R S  IN D E M N IT Y  CO. 
Hartford, Connecticut
„ ASSETS DEC. 81. 1944
f  Stocks and Bunds $36,020,652.Of
Cash in Office and Bank 1,934.078.38
Agents' Balances 8,802.660.94
Interest and Renta 117,783.12
All other Assets 72,607.50
Gross Assets $41,447,771.89
Deduct items not admitted 246,930.47
Admitted $41,201,841.42
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Lueses 3 7.939.487.00
Unearned Premiums 12,091,279.57
A ll other Liabilities •11,186,198.11
Cash Capital 8,000.000.00
Surplus over all L iabilities 6,984,876.t4
Total Liabilities and Surplus $41,201,841.42
•Include* 38 726.239.48 Special Reserve.
26-b
tw o-do or C h evro le t fo r  sale. 
|'.i 30 r i f l e  w i t h  a box at shells . 
7ARREN 26 23______________ 29*32
|IS T F R E D  (Jersey b u ll fo r  sa le .
PEA R SE. Hope T e l 11 3 . (L ln -  
lie .____________________________ 29 30
enam el, five b u rn er, F lo re n c e  
|>k stove. b u ilt  In  oven fa r  sale: 
St T E L  1142 28 30
C O M M E R C IA L  C A S U A L T Y  
C O M P A N Y
I t  P ark Place. N e w a rk  1,




Cash in Office and Bank 
ents' Balances 
Ils Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
All other Asset*
Gross Asset*
Deduct item* not admitted
. !














L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 4.726,009.21
Unearned Premium* 8,797,681.38
All other Liabilities 980,215.77
Cash Capital 1,000.000.00
Suipius over all L iabilities 3.850,818.16
NO R TH  H AVEN
A surprise party was held Monday 
night at Nebo lodge, honoring the 
birthday of Richard Crockett. Those 
present were MT. and Mrs H. T. 
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sampson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bunker, 
Mrs Winona Brown, Miss Hope 
Ames, Herman Crockett and Rich­
ard Crockett. A pleasant social 
evening was spent. Cake, sand­
wiches and coffee were served.
Sgt. tDavid Wooster is home on 
furlough from Overseas. This is 
his first visit home since entering 
the service three and one-half years 
ago.
Mrs Edith Vinal has returned to 
her home in Vinalhaven, having 
spent the Winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald Gillis, who accompani 
ed her home.
Mrs. Poy Brown visited friends in
ing home on a leave of ten days.
Mrs. Wilbert Gerry of Easton is 
guest at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Albert Carver.
Mrs. Eva B. Smith went Tuesday 
for an extended visit with relatives 
in Boston. Enroute -she will be 
guest of Mrs Susie Davis in Rock­
land.
Mrs. Fred Healey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Roy Dyer, in Spring 
field, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dyer were din 
ner guests Tuesday of Harry Kranz 
R jM 3c. a t the Kittredge farm.
Mrs Lodie Hassen was hostess to 
the Antique Club Tuesday. Lunch 
was served and a social afternoon 
with knitting and sewing was en­
joyed ,
Mrs. Richard Healey and daugh 
ter Sharon are guests of relatives in 
Newton, Mass.
Mrs. William Hutchison, who 
passed the Winter with her daugh 
ter. Dr. Elizabeth Hutchison, at 
Dallas, Texas, arrived Monday and 
is at her home "El-wil-el” for the 
Summer. »
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  
Hartford, Connecticut 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate $ 23,781,
Mortgage Loan* 156,877,
Stocks and Ronds 924,423,
Cash in Office and Bank 11,651,
Interest and Rents 6.619.
Gross Assets, Accident Dept. 197,766,










Deduct items not admitted 4,319,212.68
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
Liabilities, Accident Depi. 
A ll other Liabilitiea  
Cash Capita)
Surplus over ail Liabilitle  
i










2 6 -F -30
T H E  S TA N D A R D  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F H A R TFO R D
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944 
Bond* A Stock* (book value) $6,706,320.68 




All other Assets ( 168,308.84
Gross Asset*
Deduct item * not admitted 126,114.84
Admitted $7,989,291.87
L IA B IL IT IE S  D E C . $1. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses I 685,084.1$
Unearned Prem ium * '51
A ll other Liabilities 214,690.85
Contingency Reserve 600,000.00
Cash Capital , 1'2®2’2®2'22Surplus over a ll Liabilities 2,322,228.82
Total L iabilities and Surplus $7,989,291.87
___________________________ 26 -F -30
N A T IO N A L -B E N  F R A N K L IN  F IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
of P ittsbu rg h , P a .
ASSE1S DEC. 81, 1944 
Real Estate $ 240.000.00
Mortgage Loan* 278,161.0$
Stock* and Bunds $.984,194.01
Cash in Office and Bank 334,949.46
Agents' Balance* 496,287.94
B ill*  Receivable 13,089.50
Interest and Renta 19,580.27
411 other Asset* 149,701.80
FO R  S A IF
T h e  H erb ert Keep p ro p e rty , JO- 
1169 Cam den S t. has been lis te r!  
ae to  sell It 's  m odern. a ll brass  
Ing . perfect In  e v e n ’ w ay . T h e re  
|< ^ tim uted  l ' i  acres la n d , la rg e  
on th e  street, a la rg e  v a r ie ty  
I t  trees I t  overlooks th e  h a r -  
I f  you w a n t one o f th e  best 
| in  R ock land  th is  shou ld  a p p e a l
A  to u ris t hom e, d ire c tly  o n  
|h lg h w av . abo u t 100 yards f ro m  
-o t  b ay  It 's  a 'nice p ro p o s itio n .
H o te l ca te rin g  to  tou ris ts —• 
well patro n ized  I t 's  a n ic e  
I and b e a u tifu l su rro u n d in g s .
foks Penobscot Bay
A nice lis tin g  o f fa rm s  o f th e  
■type «
|k s  tfor reading.
F R E E M A N  S Y O U N G  
In  8 t  T e l 730 R ooW and
______ ________________ 28 30
J A N E N T S  a t at y o u r hom e. D a y  
l in g  appo in tm ents . H e lene  O u r -  
1 Zotoe guaranteed  p e rm a n e n ts .
| T E L  67 R  or 1091 W  27 t f
FO R SALE  
|9 4 r  Kerosene R e frig e ra to r. 7 f t .
^■rfect In  every way; A u to m a tic
Bread toaster. H o t P o in t  K lec- 
s some age. b u t In  p erfe c t c o n -  
IN ew  E lec tric  Cone H eaters , a n d  
Fr h ot plates; 2  E le c tric  F la t  
Bmall E lectric  Radios; C a r R a -  
Iw ln g  M achines, both  d ro p  h e a d
lx heads; 2 horsepower m a r in e  X* 
I new t ire  wrenches, 4  p ro n g ed ; ’  
| : l . i -  nd shot guns, an d  a  fe w
h e lls , p le .ity  o f 55 O a l o il 
lid  a '36 Packard  A u to m o b ile  I’ -ou are looking  fo r  som e n e w  
J fieo. seta I  h ave  th e m  I
bunch  o f n ew  o v e r-s tu ffe d  
in  fa c t a v e ry  la rg e  v a n  
brand new s tu ff;  p le n ty  o f  
Ire -w a r  S tu d io  Couches, b o th  
|n d  double; M e ta l B aby s tro ll-
■ si are som eth ing  you do n o t  I o fte n , b u t I  have th e m ) a n d  I h good n ew  m attresses fo r  I"" • lots o f new bed springs.
■ F u rn itu re — I  have a very large  
|u -e £  over-stuffed  sets, a n d  
I lec- and springs, d in in g  ro o m
I  rel rlgerators. o il stoves, desks. •  
f j r  * '  stands, h ig h  chairs, n ew  
Ir r la re s . dishes - I n  fa c t  a lm o s t
Ik t .ia t  you m ig h t w a n t fo r  y o u r
I I  W ill sell fo r  cash, o n  t im e .
■ra-ie. and deliver. W h a t else  
p y c n e  ask for. I f  th e  w e a th e r
i£ In  I  m ig h t be ab le  to  d ig  u p  -
Electric R e frige ra to r. L a te r  o n  JP
■nave some nice ponies. Ca.il \
hint -«••• us. as I  am  alw ays h o m e  lis and Sundays.
Harold b kaler
T e l. 5-25N ' better In ves tm en t can  be 
la n  to  con tact m e I f  you  h ave  
to sell, as I  w ill buy a n y th in g .
“*“4ses, goau, and liquor.
.......... - » »
Total Liabilitiea and Surplus $13,854,224.51 
L. Blaine Lymburner Rockland
26-F -3J
FIR EM EN 'S  IN S U R A N C E  
O F N E W A R K
New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 81, 
Real Estate .
Moitgage Loans 
Stocks end Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balance*
-gftLIle Receivable 
'  Interest and Renta
All other Assets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted












eiu iu o $47,180,280.74
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses $ 4,778.622.13
Unearned Premiums 19,598,749.93ah .l aoj HIAll other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all L iabilitis
Tutal Liabilitiea and Surplus $47.l$0,280.74 
L . Bsline Lvmburner Rockland
________________ 2 6 -F -3O
TH E  F R A N K L IN  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
CO M PA N Y OF P H IL A D E L P H IA  
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944 
Real Estate $ 14B ®®® ®®
Stocks and Bonds 22,121.826. .9
Cash in Office and Bank 1,617.i96.0o 
Agents' Balances
Bills Receivable
Atiterest and Renta 7
■ Jill other Assets 5,118. G
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 146.946.9Z
Admitted $M J004<7.4«
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 2,887,437.00
Unearned Premiums $,633,198.00
All other Liabilities 402,164.17
Cash Capital $.000,000.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilitiea 8,977,872.69
> — -------- 1--------
Total Liabilitiea and Surplus $28,900,157.4$ 




T H E  A E T N A  C A S U A L T Y  A N D  S U R E T Y  
C O M P A N Y  
H a rtfo rd . Connecticut 
ASSETS DEC. $1, 1944 
Real Estate $ 1.631.881.43
Mortgage Ixtans 194,906.84
Bonds and Stocks (book value) 87.686,807.61 
Cash in Office and Bank 5.801,842.21
Agents’ Balances 8.806.127.24
Bills Receivable and Suspense 27,610.9! 
Interest and Renta $43,616.04
All other Assets 1,895,802.8(
Croat Assets




Deduct iten&s not admitted 122,615.26
Admitted 35,894,448.7$
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 657,505.92
Unearned Premium* 2.286,520.98
A ll other Liabilities 105,321.6$
Cash Capital 1.000.000.00
Surplus over a ll Liabilitiea 1,446,100.22
Total L iabilitiea and Surplus $6,894,448.78
L .  B la in e  Lym b urner Rockland
_______________________________ 2 6 -F -30
manufacturers and merchants 
mutual insurance company 
Concord, Now H am pshire  
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944 
Mortgage Loan* » boo 00
Collateral Loan* 462 16Stocks »nd Bond* L<»'3.4b2.16
Cash in Office and Bank 80.387.82
Agents’ Balance*
Interest and Renta
A ll other Assets $5.91i.81
Gross Asset*
^ " " L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. $1 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premium*
A ll other Liabilities  
Surplus to Policyholder*










A M E R IC A N  A U T O M O B IL E  FIRM  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.
S t. Loaia. M U aoarl
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944 
Stock* and Bond* $3,770,828.08








L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. I I .  1944 ___
Net Unpaid Losses $ 4®-*2<̂ f? i . l i
U'nsarnsd Premiums 23.48l.55s.St
AU other Liabilities 10.381.618.3!
Cash Capitol $,000,000.0$
Surplus over a ll L iab ilities  28.661.358.70
S a ta i L U b ititiag  aa d  S urslua W to .O d d J M .03
_ _ ■. _ -  3o-r-dv |
Gross Asset*
Deduct item* not admitted
A dm. Med $4,276,090.92
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Lo»«e* '  $ l5®.6b8.OO
Unearned Premium*
All other Liabilitiaa 658,996.58
Cashi Capital 400.000.00
Surplus over a ll Liabilitiea 1,487,207.85
ToIa) Liabilitiea and Surnlus $4,276,090.92
2 8 -F -3 0
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  IN D E M N IT Y  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
$$} Beacen Street, Boatea. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 11. 1944 
fit.w-It* and Bonds $2,859^10.07
Cash in O ffice and Bank 610,604.7)
Interest and Renta
A ll  other Assets 42,825.61
Gross Asset* $3,431,520.5!
Deduct item * not adm itted  46.681.49
Admitted $3,184,989.07
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 8 6b7.536.9S
Unearned Premium* M29.655.32
A ll other L iabilitiea 190.446.54
Caeh Capital 260.000.00s “ p lu i over a ll L iabilitiea 847,»00.G
Total Liabilitiea and S arv lva  $8,884,839.07
Vinalliaven last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert <L. Ames and 
son Kenneth have returned to 
their home at Crockett's River, 
Vinalhaven, after spending the 
Winter in town.
Sherman Baird was a recent guest 
of his grandfather, Charles Baird, 
in Hope.
Mrs George Gherardi and daugh­
ter, Joan of Rockland are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bern­
ard Mills.
Kenneth Mills of Rockland was a 
recent over-night guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Mills, and his 
daughters, Corinne and Delmar.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beverage 
and son, Lawrence, J r  , came last 
week from Swampscott. Mass , for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Beverage. Lawrence returned 
Saturday and Mrs. Beverage and 
son are remaining for a longer visit
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sampson 
were supper guests Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bever­
age.
Mrs. Helen B Marden Is now able 
to be out again, after being con­
fined to the house by illness for the 
past two weeks.
Janet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lermond, celebrated her fifth 
birthday Friday, April 6, by enter­
taining a group of friends at her 
home. Those present were Sandra 
Beverage. Joel Wooster, Rusty 
Crockett, Susan Brown, Helen 
Shields and Janet. Games were 
played and birthday cake and ice 
cream were served.
Mrs. Frank Calderwood is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James Oldroyd, 
a t the home ofr Mrs. Fred Howard 
at Portland.
Scout Investiture
An impressive Tenderfoot Boy 
Scout investiture service was held
aunday in the Baptist Church. The 
initiation ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. J . C. Rice, chaplain, assisted 
by Richard Crockett as marshal, 
Mrs Orrie Woodworth at the organ 
and the choir with a solo by Foster 
Morrison.
The platform was decorated by 
Carl Bunker and represented an 
out-door campfire scene in the 
woods. The degrees in Boy Scout­
ing were represented by a rustic 
ladder, the Scout law, by 12 candles 
on a birch log elevated on a rustic 
table above the campfire, the Bible 
the fourlights, the compass and 
the badge were all in appropriate 
places on the platform.
Two of the special highlights— 
symbolism exemplifying that while 
the church was in darkness the 
candle representing God always 
burns and the darknesp cannot ex­
tinguish it, and the symbolism rep­
resenting universality of scouting
The Scout law was read from four 
sections of the church—north, east, 
south and west by Sgt. David 
Wooster who has returned after four 
years over seas. The flag was car­
ried to the platform by Venner 
Curtis and all Joined in singing 
“America.” A very dignified por­
tion of the ceremony was the ad­
ministering of the oath of office to 
Ira Curtis as Scout Master. Special 
mention was made by Mr Curtis of 
the outstanding help given by Carl 
Bunker, Richard Crockett. Rev Mr. 
Rice, and the Court of Honor, Leon 
Stone and Herman Crockett. These 
boys were invested; Curtis Dickey, 
Ronald Curtis, Elmer Hopkins. Jr.. 
Glen and James Pendleton. Stephen 
Witherspoon and Fred Wooster.
IN T IM A TE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN
History, Home Life and Personal Recollections
By SID N EY  L. WIN&EOW
A E T N A  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y
Accident and L iab ility Department
Hartford, Connccticat
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate 3 323.374.37
Mortgage Loan* 370,616.78
Bond* and Stock* (book value) 36.106,473.03
Caeh in Office and Bank 8,370.404.91
Agent*’ Balance* 4.045.162.32
Bills Receivable 18,295.02
Interest and Rent* 220,428.32
All other Assets:
Accident A L iab ility  Dept. 14.968,769.9(
L ife  Department 982.671,705.08
Grots Assets $1,041,094,223.73
Deduct item* not admitted 817.124.09
Admi'ted Assets $1,040,777,099.6!
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 14,210.962.55
Unearned Premium* 6.888,929.65
A ll other L iab ilities:
Accident 4  Liab ility  Dept. 6,891,760.05
L ife  Department 969.022,936.85
Cash Capital 15.000.000.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilitiea 39,762,510.70
Total Liabilities and
Surnlua >1 040.777 099 66
26-P -30
T H E  H O M E IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
New York. N. Y .
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate $ 8,772.527.68
Mortgage Loans 368.005.60
Stock* and Bond* 111,191.122.85
Cash in Office and Bank 21.220.839.31
Agents' Balance* 9,264.463.28
Bills Receivable 85,696.58
Interest and Renta 242,604.77
A ll other Asset* 1.832.328.72
Gross Asset* $147,977,078.64
Deduct items not admitted 931,638.74
Admitted $147,045,439.90
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Ixrsses $17,391,935.00
Unearned Premium* 66,900,611.00
A ll other Liabilitiea 8,842.412.46
Cash Capital 16,000,000.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilitiea 63,910,481.44
Total Liabilities and Surplus 3147.046.439.90
2 6 -F -30
P R O T E C T IV E  IN D E M N IT Y  C O M P A N Y
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1944
Stocks and Bonds $2,480,651.98
Cash in Office and Bank 166.176.97
Agents' Balances 800.103.62
Bills Receivable 100.00
Interest and Rent* 9.646.93
A ll other Asset! 24,810.14
Gross Assets * 32.981.488.69
Deduct item * not admitted 19,399.81
Admitted $2,962,089.28
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses I 556,394.42
Unearned Premiums 616.999.91
AU other Liabilities 111,071.24
?*sh Capital 1,000.000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 677,623.71
Total Liabilities and Surplus 32,962.089.28
2 6 -F -30
T H E  M E T R O P O L IT A N C A S U A LT Y
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y O F N E W  YORK
10 Park Place. Newark 1 New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944 •
Real Estate $ 10,950.00
Mortgage Loan* 658,004.79
Stock* and Bond* 10,648,494.86
Cash in Office and Bank 777,308.79
Agents' Balance* 1.499,489.07
B ill*  Receivable 47,067.91
Interest and Renta 64,356.48
AU other Asset* 609,061.42
Gross Asset* $14,199,673.32
Deduct item * not admitted 446.249.12
Admitted $13,763,424.20
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 3 6,535.871.31
Unearned Premium* 3,877,251.42
A ll other Liabilitiea 829,238.90
Cash Capital 1,500.000.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilitiea 2,011,062.67
Total Liabilitiea and Surplus $13,768,424.20
Cochran Baker 4  Croea Rucklaad
26-F -30
P H E N IX  M U T U A L  F IR E IN S U R A N C E
C O M PA N Y
Concord. New Hampshire
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944
Stocks and Bond* 3597.862.48
Cash in Office and Bank 48.844.62
Agents' Balances 6,859.90
Interest and Rent* 9.691.97
All other Asset* 16,699.76
Gross Asset* $688,948.63
Deduct item* not admitted None
Admitted 3688.948.63
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. $1. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 18,474.63
Unearned Premiums 195,079.59
All Other Liabilities 30.361.75
Surplus over a ll Liabilitiea 445,082.64
Total Liabilitiea and Burplaa 8688.948.43
26-F -30
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
The service in the church Sunday 
will begin a t 1.30 p. m. Rev. V.Sun- 
delin will preach
| BUY US, WM BOKOS j
' n  -
---- -
CHIPS
T H E  B A L T IM O R E  A M E R IC A N  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  OF N E W  YO RK  
Nsw York. N . Y .
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944 
Real Estate $ 122,147.90
Stocks and Bonds 6,986,680.36
Cash in Office and Bank 674,962.73
Agents’ Balances 66,138.61
Interest and Renta 26,706.42
A ll other Asset* 894.07
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities  
Cash Capital









Total Liabilities and Surplus 37,687.339.87 
__________________________________ 2 6 -F -3 0
T H E  P R U D E N T IA L  IN S U K A N C K  
C O M PA N Y OF A M ER IC A  
Newark. New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944 
Real Estate $ 71.784.635.81
Mortgage Loan* 1,081,181,535.22
Collateral Loans, Policy LoansA Premium Notes 273,918,203.20
Stocks and Bonds 4.248.119.424.11
Cash in Office and Bank 27.632,124.91
Agents* Balances 1,324.85
Interest and Renta 48,307,367.27
A ll other Assets 108.502.467.05
Gross Assets $5,859.447.082.St
Deduct items not admitted 2,566,267.55
Admitted $6,856,880,814.84
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 44.375,504.58
Unearned Premiums 80,891,537.38
All other Liabilities 6.697.869,176.24
Surplus over ail Liabilities 83,744,596.64
Total Liabilities and 
Surplus $6,856,880,814.84
2 6 -F -30
N A T IO N A L  L IB E R T Y  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y OF A M E R IC A
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1944
Mortgage Loans $ 33,534.38
Stocks and Bonds 22,218,239.57
Cash in Office and Bank 1,356.628.58
Agents* Balances 224.960.43
Bills Receivable 11,876.58
Interest and Renta 66,561.80
A ll other Assets 1,468.06
Gross Assets $23,913,169.40
Deduct items not admitted 207.085.02
W B 8 T C H E 8 T B R  F IR E  IN S . CO.
11$ William St.. Nsw York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944 
Mortgage Loan* 3 283,829.76
Stocks and Bonds 16,590,861.25
Cash in Office and Bank 6,987,656.43
Agents* Balances 1,808,360.31
Bills Receivable 232.819.08
Interest and Renta 89,876.89
A ll other Assets 261,194.66
Admitted $23.706,084.38
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 2,227,655.00
Unearned Premiums 7,726.137.00
All other Liabilities 256,658.05
Cash Capital 4,000,000.00
Suipius over a ll L iabilitiea 9,495,634.33
T o ta l Liabilities and Surplus 323.706.084.38 
2 6 -F -30
Gross Assets




L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 21. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 4.367.766.00
Unearned Premium* 7,504,866.60
A ll other L iab ilitim  1,923.921.20
Cash Capital 1,000.000.00
Surplus over a ll L iabilities 11,176.939.12
irplu* $2
On the basis of December 31, 1944 mar­
ket quotations for all Bond* and Stocks 
owned, the total admitted Assets and Sur- 
p la t  would to  iacreaaad by $646,704.44.
M-F-30
C A L V E R T  F IR S  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
ASSE'iS DEC. 31, 1944 
Stocto a.id Bonds 33.'. 36,236.14
Css.li in Office and Bank 265.192.4 4
‘-gents' Balances « 117.921.01
111 other Assets 22,688.61
Gross Assets $4.3424138.20
Admitted $4,342,038.20
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses 3 460.329.00
Unearned Premiums 1.029.848.94
A ll other Liabilities 257.167.66
Cash Capital 1,000.000.00
Surplus over all L iabilities 1.604.692.60
Total god Surplus $4,142,038.20 
a e -r -3 0
In spite of all precautions, mis­
takes are often bound to creep in 
and thus it was when in last week'-, 
article pertaining to the mono­
liths it was stated that the big 
s t o n e s  weighed 
but 30 tons 
The right an­
swer is 300 tons.
Time brings its 
changes and to­
day the old iSands 
Quarry is as si­
lent as the tomb 
except for th e !  
hoarse notes of ! 
the bullfrog, and he sings a mourn- j 
ful lay. Alders and rubbish now j 
adorn the ledges frern which, m 
happier times, some of the world's ; 
most famous structures were hewn. 
The familiar and restful "ch-aa-r 
chug!” of the steam pump is but a 
memory* and the water accumula­
tion in the quarry serves as a swim­
ming pool for present generation 
of Vinalhaven yoqth.
It is perhaps but maudlin senti­
ment, yet sonieday ere I have passed ’ 
to my reward, I hope once more 
to hear that busy clatter of toiling 
men and machinery emanating 
from the .old quarry, once again 
hear the shrill whistle calling the 
men, back to re-enact the scenes of 
yesterday when—
" T h e  is la n d  blossom ed lik e  a rase,
A k in g d o m  o u t a t  sea arose;
T w o  th o u san d  h am m ers  d a lly  ran g  
A nd schools and  chu rch es  upw ard  
sprang.
No snob sat on h er social th ro n e ,
Flach m a n ’s success was a ll h is  ow n  
A n d  In  o u r  c o u n try ’s d ia d e m  
T h is  lsile was th e n  th e  O r a n lte  G em .*' 
The Bod well Granite Company’s 
store sold out the last of its goods 
and chattels in (February 1919 and 
this famous organization, which 
had played such an important part 
in the affairs of our town for more 
than half a century, passed into ob­
livion but in the hearts of those 
who remember the old days it will 
always live, and many of us would 
like to turn back the pages of time 
and cnce more take a stroll througn 
the company’s cutting yards as it 
appeared in former years and see 
the hundreds of men busy in wield­
ing the peen hammer, bush ham­
mer, eigiht-cut, ten-cut, bullset and 
other tools and gadgets peculiar to 
the trade.
There’d be he quiet, thoughtful 
but very efficient superintendent, 
John Bow, passing through the 
yard, pausing occasionally to offer a 
•bit of advice to a subordinate; ' 
there’d be the jovial Blither Crock- ;
ett with paint pot In hand prepar­
ing to place his mark of approval or 
disapproval upon the finished stone 
of some fortunate, or unfortunate, 
workman.
On the elevated track overhead, 
that ran. the whole length of the 
old big shed we'd see the smiling 
face of Bevi Antone operatiiqg the 
little hani^-car, gr^iddaddy of the 
blondin that transported the stone 
to and frem the shed.
We'd then pass along to the shop 
where the tools were being sharp­
ened and exchange a bit of goissip 
with the men behind the anvils 
while they, swaying on the long 
poles that operated the bellows, 
forced the flaming forge to a more 
intense heat. „ I
Same little time would be spent 
with the noble and friendly old 
“Capt David (Carver) in the room 
with the engine that furnished the 
power for turning the grindstones 
and column cutting lathes.
From there we'd pass to another 
side of the building, push hard 
against the door which is held shut I 
by the weight of a peen hammer 
tied to the end of a  rope. The 
hammer, operating on a pulley. 
w°nt up when the door was pushed 
open and the weight of its falling 
closed the door. ,
We d mount the stairs which led 
to Bill Bittlefleld’s shop where 
many of the patterns for fashion­
ing the stones were made by this 
very efficient workmen. Bill’s shop 
always teemed with the odor of 
new« wood, especially pine and over 
in the northern comer, under the 
bench, was where he used to throw 
the choicest pieces of rel use boards 
and bits of wood to which any boy 
might help himself without asking 
leave of anybody.
Bill was a son of Rev. William H. 
Bittlefield, of whom we have made 
frequent mention He was a quiet, 
reticent sort of fellow and, on short 
acquaintance you might have taken 
him for a grouch but he was a 
great chap when you got to know 
him. He was remarkably well in­
formed on almost any worthwhile 
subject and was never too busy to 
give valuable help or expert advice 
concerning the making of any top 
or gadget with which a boy might 
be struggling
Bill was never in the slightest 
danger of losing his job for he was 
fully as essential to the Bodwell 
Granite Cc’s well being as its most 
important executive and it would j
have been a mighty hard ta&k to 
find a man who could fill his place.
All the above lore is fresh in the 
memory of all Vinalhaven old 
timers who are still regretful of 
the passing of this famous old con­
cern from our midst yet who still 
hold hard to the conviction that 
some glad day in the not too dis­
tant future and with the advent of 
new methods, new ideas in machin­
ery, new uses for granite, that our 
little village may once more resume 
its place in the sun and that we 
may be able to again point with 
pride at some modern structure as 
being made up of Vinalhaven 
stone.
Vinalhaven has the granite, the 
very best of granite. That's what
our island is made of.
The story of Vinalliaven's paving
industry as I have Jotted it down 
will appear in an early issue of this 
paper. . s  B. W.
NORTH SEARSMONT
Mrs. Frank Jackson. Mrs. Elden 
Maddocks and Mrs. Isabel Paul were 
business visitors last Tuesday in 
Belfast.
Roy Thomas and family ate oc­
cupying their home now after a 
brief absence.
Word has been received that S. 
Sgt. Clayton Poland is stationed at 
Charleston Air Base, N. C.. and Pfc. 
Philip Maddocks is at Indian Gap, 
Military Reservation, Penn.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
5UPER Q u a A t i ,  MARKETS
’ ’ e a o "  ’
/ o r
F r e a k  b re a d  e v e r y  t i r  
y e u ’r e  g u a r a n te e d  f r e s h  
b re a d  b e c a u s e  th e  d a te  is 
p r in te d  o n  th e  w r a p p e r — a ll  
d o u b t  a b o u t  fre s h n e s s  ia 
e l im in a te d .
S O F T  T E N D E R
WHITE BREAD
Y o u ’l l  b e  d e l ig h te d  w h e n  y o u  
see its  t in e  d e l ic a te  t e x t u r e  a n d  
ta s te  its  p le a s in g  w h e a ty  f la v o r  
— a lr e a d y  p e o p le  s a y  th e y ’v e  
n e v e r  e x p e r ie n c e d  f in e r  b a k e r s ’ 
b re a d .
C A R R O T S
UUSl POUND
CUT LBS
W e  a r e  c o -o p e r a t in g  w it h  M a in e  F a rm s  in  p ro m o t in g  th e  s a le  o f  
th e s e  f in e  M a in e  C a r r o t * .
APPLES NATIVE M clNTOSH
O R A N G E S  
GRAPEFRUIT 
CELERY  
O N IO N S  













K n o w  th e  D e lig h t of 
T e a  a t its Best
SALADA'
In  P ackages a n d  T e a  Bags at Y o u r  G ro c e r’s
a n d
with Salads
or* K fe b w y *IH O lV IO U M S iM  lOAVIS 
. . .a n d  yo«r W *« 9  «  tooraaW -H
INDIVIDUAL MEAT LOAVES
Try this or any good recipe, using Pillsbury's Best. If you 
don't agree that you get better baking than with any other 
all-purpose flour, just write Pillsbury's Home Service Depart­
ment, Minneapolis, and they'll promptly pay you back the 
added-up cost of all your recipe ingredients. That's GUAR­
ANTEED baking!
Pillsbury^ INDIVIDUAL MEAT LOAVES
With the baked -in nourishment of Pillsbury's Best 
Temperature: 350° F. Serves 12 Time: 40 minutes
•  116 cups ground raw or
cooked meat
•  1
•  14 cup chopped onion
1 . Combine meat, egg, onion, and seasonings. (If using 
cooked meat, moisten with about 3 tablespoons fat or drip- 
ings ) 2 . Turn into medium-sized greased muffin pans, filling 
about !4 full. 3. Cover with the following:
CLOVE B ISC UITS
•  2 cups sifted Pillsbury’s
Best Enriched Flour
•  3 teaspoons baking
powder
1 . Sift dry ingredients. 2 . __ _
mixture resembles coarse meal.
•  !4 teaspoon pepper
•  14 teaspoon cloves
•  1!6 teaspoons sale
•  Vi teaspoon salt
•  14 teaspoon cloves
•  !4 cup shortening
•  1 cup milk 
Cut in shortening until
Add milk all at--------- --ascaca ajiufl J1 *1
once, stirring only until all flour is dampened.4. Drop 
by spoonfuls over meat. 3 . Bake in moderate oven 





H A D D O C K  > 17 '
FILLETS 







LAMB FORES «28‘ 
RIB CHOPS «43‘
FRANKFURTS3̂  »37‘ 
BOLOGNA «33'
EGGS
LARGE SIZE -  FRESH N A TIV E  
GRADE A  doz
EDUCATOR BOSTONIANS VANILLA COOKIE PKCZ 21*
D D IIK iC C  F'NAST CALIFORNIA 2LB«5dt r nUrCCJ extra larce pkcRAISIN POUND
C A K E
S o ft  te n d e r  t e x tu r e —  
n ic e  f o r  d e s s e rt o r  a  
s n a c k  b e tw e e n  m e a ls .
B4-LB 
CAKE
T ick W a x
bqott 4 3 e
25c
NOXON
C L E A N S  C L A S S ,  
B R A S S . S IL V E R




















TOMATO JUICE hast 10
PRUNE JUICE DELICHT BOT 26 
RAISINS SEEDLESS
VAN CAMP'S « ans




















1 6 - O Z ^ C c
JAR
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES CREEN 16-OZ LABEL BOT 18* COLD 16 OZ LABEL BOT XX
PALMOLIVE
BATH 2  BARS 19*
RECULAR 3 BARS 20‘
SUPER SUDS
Lois of Suds for D ishes and Duds
2 3 ‘LARGEPKG.
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP 3 » a«s 2 3 ‘
3 3 1  M a in  S t r e e t
P A R K IN G  PO R  S H O P P E R S  IN  R E A R  O P ST O R E




GLADYS O. CONDON 
Correspondent
X\ Zs zs zs xs
Tel. 113-3
Pvt Harold Wall and Mrs. Addie 
Duggan of Portland are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey But­
ler. Meadow road.
Edward Leach ha.s returned to 
Kimball Union Academy after 
spending two weeks with his par­
ents Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Leach.» z
Juvenile" Grange will meet Sat­
urday and the Weymouth Grange 
Circle will be held Thursday at the 
home of. Mrs. Poster Pales.
CANCER
Mrs. Carrie Winchcnbach has re­
turned to  her home at Monhegan 
after spending a month with Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Burton.
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle will 
hold a baked bean supper Wednes­
day at 6 p. m. a t the vestry.
Mrs. Jennie Lindsey and Miss Ida 
Kaler were recent visitors in Port­
land.
Deputy Warden and Mrs Theo­
dore Rowell entertained the Roca 
Club Saturday night at their home 
on Main street. Those in the 
group were: Mr. a net Mrs. Earl
' Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs. W J Maloney of 
Pleasant Point, Mr. and Mrs. War­
ren Knights and Mr. and Mrs 
Weston Young. Mrs. Edna Young 
and Mr Knights won first prize, 
Mrs. J. Frank Wilson and W. J 
second prize; there was no conso­
lation prize given. A gift was pre­
sented to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ma­
loney, who recently celebrated the’r 
45th wedding anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Leland Winchen- 
bach left Wednesday, for Arlington, 
Va.. for a two weeks' visit with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McAleer.
George A. Stewart Jr., has fin­
ished his basic training at Samp­
son, N. Y. and is passing a leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewart
The American Legion Auxiliary 
is asked to attend the Memorial 
services for Pfc. David L Wottou 
which will be held Sunday at the 
Federated Church at 3 p. m . As 
many as possible are asked to a t­
tend in uniform. The services will 
be conducted by Rev. Hubert F. 
Leach.
Mrs. Harold Baldwin and son 
Donald, have returned to Staten 
Island, N. Y. after visiting Mrs 
Elbridge Grafton. Brooklyn Heights. 
They* were accompanied as far as 
Portland by Mrs Grafton.
Roger Morse, S2c, who is sta­
tioned at Camp Parks, Calif., is 
spending a leave with his parents 
on Oreen street.
Captain of the Field Army Can­
cer Drive, Mrs. Hazel Ar.zalone, 
announces the list of workers for 
the drive which begins on April 15
CAMDEN
Mrs. Kenneth Holt and sons 
Bobby and Billy will be guests for
Mrs. Malcolm Soavey, north side i n€Xt two weeks of Mrs. Holt’s
Main street, from Georges to the 
business section; Mrs. Roy Bell, 
south side cf Main from Georges 
to business section; Miss Nancy Lib­
by, Green from Hyler, also Cross 
South side of Main from Georges 
streets; Miss Anna Donahue, both 
sides cf Main street from business i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
i Jamieson.
Miss E dith  K nig ty  will en terta in  
the Good Cheer Class Tuesday 
night at her home on Elm street.
The Friends-In-Council will hold 
its final meeting "of the year Tues-
to Erin street section; Mrs Alton da>" at home of Mrs Marion 
Lunt, Harden avenue. A coveredGrover; Hyler from Wadsworth to 
Green streets; Mrs. Robert Mae- 
Farland, High St; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Grafton. Brooklyn Heights; Mrs. 
Gladys Condon, Erin street; 
Charles Kafferd, Meadows;
Leon Hall, both sides Main St. from 
Erin to Creek and Pleasant St.; Mrs 
Vera Robinson, Main from Ship to 
Wadsworth, Miss Addie Morse, Pine 
St. cont. of Gleason; Mrs. Edna
Mrs.
>
dish luncheon will be served at 12.30 
which will be followed by the an­
nual business meeting and election 
of officers. Mrs. Elsie Mank of
Mrs | North Waldoboro, director of Dis­
trict 9 of the Maine Federation of 
Women's Clubs, will be guest.
The card party sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association Tues­
day at the St. Thomas Parish
Keyes, Wadsworth St. and Kos- ! House was an enjoyable affair, and 
suth; Mrs Emma Greenleaf, Gay , over was realized. Prizes for
Those present were; Mrs. Leon 
Clark and son (Paul, Mrs. Arthur 
Dougherty and daughters Rachel 
Weare 
Trudy,
Fla., was guest cf Frank Morrow,
Pfc. Leslie Ames, from Fort Devens 
was guest of Harold Nash. Fred Le­
land, another Navy man, was the and Priscilla, Mrs. James
speaker. He has been a gunner on and daughters Cinda and 
convoy duty and gave an interest- Mrs. Raymond O’Jala and >son 
ing description of his life on various Johnny, Mrs. Carlyle Leonard, son 
types of vessels and related the Leslie and daughter Rhonda, Mrs. 
hazardous adventures of men who Merton Johnson, daughters Fran- 
"go down to the sea in ships” dur- I cina aand Juanita Miss Patricia 
ing a war, * Crabtree, Miss Edith [Beverage and
Mrs. Albert W. Hastings of Spruce Donald Hastings of Camden. Mrs. 
street entertained Monday after- Dunreth Brownell and granddaugh- 
noon in honor of her son William {ter Bernice Gamage, Mrs. Albert 
Ernest Hastings’ second birthday. Judkins and son Robert, Mrs.Earle
Ludwig and daughter Marjorie. 
Miss Faith Ludwig of Hope, Mrs. 
Ernest Hastings of South Hope, 
Mrs. Ralph Marston and daughter 
Shirley of Rockport
ceived nice gifts, 
cream were served.
. William re- 
Cake and ice
TOW N OF THOMASTON NOTICE
DOG LICENSES DUE APRIL 1, 1945
F e e s — M a le , $ 1 .1 5 ;  F e m a le , $ 5 .1 5 ;  F e m a le , s p a y e d ,  
$ 1 .1 5 ;  K e n n e l, $ 1 0 .1 5 .
A fee of K5 cents w ill be asked for a ll licenses given to constable  
to collect.
E N O C H  M . C L A R K  
TOWN CLERK
30-31
BRING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
TO
ARTHUR L. ORNE, INC.
204 BROADWAY, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 1042-W
28-F-32
M W  YORK UNDERWRITERS 
INSURANCE CO.
. 90 .lohn Street, New York
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Mortgage Loans. $10,000 00
f lo c k s  cud Bonds, 8 888 445 00
Cash in Oillce and Bank, 1,612.174 00 
Agents' Balances, 458 680 67
B ills Receivable. 12.210 90
Intere-t. and Rents. 42,377 78
All other Assets, 481.314 98
Oross Assets. $11,485,203 33
Deduct Items not admtttedi. 115.654 93
Deduct Items not admitted. 30.360 58
Admitted, $4,529,770 99
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $177,346 00
Unearned Premiums, 1.380,930 25
All other Liabilities. 221.972 08
Cash Capital, . 1.000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1,749,522 66
















2 000.000 00 
5 949.308 63
$11,369,548 40
EQUITABLE FIRE A MARINE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY 
Providence, R. I.
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Mortgage Loans, 
fto c k s  and Bonds,












Surplus over all liab ilities.
















1 non non no
5.735.245 23
$8,745,722 75
AMERICAN EAGLE EIRE INS. CO. 
80 Maiden Lane, New York City, N. Y












1 805.668 59 
555 637 54 
6.474 25 
38 895 03 
46.726 17
C.rws Assets. $22,434,843 46
D educt Items not adm itted. 37.811 66
Admitted. $22 397.031 80
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $1 854.715 11
Unearned Premiums. 4.516.536 60
All other Liabilities. 664.940 23
Cash Capital 1,000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 14 360.839 8fi
Total Liabilities and
Surplus.
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
Andover, Mass.
Assets. IDoc 31. 1944 
Mortgage Loans. $ 56.524 22
Stocks and Bonds. 844.893 43
Cash In Office and Bank. 330.390 57
Agents' Balances. 73,290 45
Interest and R ents. 7.973 12
AU other Assets. 1.129 05
Gross Assets. 1.314.205 84
Deduct Items n ot adm itted. 4.570 04
street Hyler between Green and
Knox from Main to Gleason; Mrs. 
Lawrence Hill, Dunn and Elliot 
streets; Mrs. Annie Rogers, Mam 
street; west from Ship and includ­
ing Ship street. Mrs. Ruth Maxey; 
Oyster River from South Warren 
Bridge, Mrs. Forest Stone and Mrs. 
Robert Walsh, Gleason from Knox 
to Pine( Gillchrest and Lawrente 
street, Mrs. Percy Williams and Mrs- 
Edward 'Newccmbe, Knox street 
from Gleason; Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Water and Mechanic streets, Mrs. 
Lawrence Sawyer, Ncrt^, Booker 
and Georges streets, Mrs. "Bertha 
Lovejoy, Green from Main, also 
Ludwig, Mrs. Ella Andrews, Beech­
wood street; Mrs. Carl Swanholm, 
Thatcher street; Mrs. Ray Spear, 
business section; Mrs. Faster Fales, 
Elm and Dwight streets.
Through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Elliot, the Red Cross 
solicitors of this town were invited 
to attend the supper and dance 
Wednesday at Grange hall, Cushing. 
The proceeds was to benefit the 
Red Cross War Fund. A delicious 
supper served and dancing was en­
joyed. Over 20 solicitors from this 
town were present.
Miss Dorothy Brennan of Phila­
delphia is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Gleason Cogan.
C hurch News
There will be no Mass Sunday 
at the St. James Catholic Church.
Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church will be at 8 a. m.
Rev Mildred McLean, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Church will hold 
services at 2 30, Sunday school, 1 
o’clock, and evening services at 7 30-
Federated Sunday School meets 
at 9 45 a. m., morning service at 11 
o’clock, subject. “The Minister To 
His People,’’ Anthem, “O Hail The 
Power of Jesus Name." (Galbraith) 
At 3 p. m„ Memorial services for 
Pfc. David Wotton. There will be 
no evening service.




L iabilities. Dec. 31. 1944







Surplus over all (Liabilities, 471.226-36
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus. $1.309 635 80
NATIONAL SURETY CORPORATION 
New York, New York
J f  you  suffer from h ot flashes, 
feel weak, nervous, hlghstrung, 
a bit blue a t  tim es—-due to tn e func­
tional “middle-age" period peculiar to  
women—try th is great m edicine—Lydia 
E. Plnkham ’s Vegetable Compound to  
relieve such sym ptom s. Plnkham's 
Compound helps nature. It's one of 
th e best known m edicines for th is
purpose. Follow label directions.
contract, auction and whist were 
generously donated by merchants in 
town and v^ere won by these play­
ers; Contract, high score. Mrs. Jean 
Van Loon, low, Kendall Hopkins; 
auction, high score, Mrs. Arthur 
Dougherty, low, Mrs. Harry Bu­
chanan; whist, high. Mrs. Stella 
Lenfest, low, Miss Mary Taylor. Re­
freshments were served, by the com­
mittee, Mrs. Phyllis Monroe, Mrs. 
Kathryn Keller, Mrs. Edna Joyce, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Inman, and several 
efficient assistants.
Dr. Raymond Tibbetts, head of 
the Tibbetts’ Laboratories in this 
town, was a guest speaker Tuesday 
at the Lions Club. Dr. Tbbetts -de­
plored the lethargy In New England 
communities that has in the past 
allowed their natural resources to 
go unexploited, and urged more ad­
vanced thinking.
Commander Frederick Richards, 
USN. of Columbia University, spent 
last week-end a t his home in Rock­
port.
Mrs.William J. Hutchison of VI- 
nalhaven has been recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newbert. 18 
Central street. The Newberts cele­
brated their 543 th wedding anniver­
sary April 6, and their many friends 
wish for them a continuation of 
their present good health and much 
happiness for many years to come.
Three of the five guests a t the 
Rotary Club Tuesday were Service 
men. Howard Dearborn, aerologist 
c3c, home orfteave from Richmond,
9.46 a. m., morning service at 11 
o'clock, subject. “The Raising of 
Lazarus," baritone solo “Gloria" 
(Buzzi-Pecca), Raymond K. Qreen; 
second male voices by Fleming 
Christian Endeavor at 6 o’clock. 
Evening subject, “The Believing 
Heart." Monday Beta Alpha meets 
at the parsonage; annual meeting 
and supper a t 6 o'clock- Tuesday 
Ladies Mission Circle meets at the 
home of Mrs. Lucy Sillery on High 
street with Mrs. Robert Walsh 
speaker. Senior choir rehearsal, 
Wednesday; Ladies Circle at 2 p. m 
business meeting at 5 and supper at 
6 p. m , followed by a program with 
Rev. Alfred Hempstead of Rock­
land the speaker. Thursday, meet­
ing for prayer, praise and Bible 
study.
The Church of God will hold Sun­
day School at 2 o’clock Sunday, 
with Y. P. E. a t 7 In the evening 
and evangelistic service a t 8. There 
will also be an evening service 




14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
C o n su lt  o u r  S u b  A g e n t s  in  th e  f o l lo w in g  lo c a l i t i e s :  
F R IE N D S H I P — R A Y  W IN C H E N P A W  
D E E R  I S L E — E . W . P IC K E R IN G  
U N IO N — J. C. C R E IG H T O N  
N O R T H  H A V E N — JO H N  L E R M 0 N D
3O-F-34
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Elizabeth (Lane) Smith of 
Portland was week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Holbrook.
Mrs. Everett E. Fales. who spent 
the Winter with Mr. and Mrs Elimer 
Mathews in Wilkes Barre, Pa., re­
turned home Tuesday.
The Try to Help Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs Elizabeth Lowell*
Word has been received at the 
Methodist parsonage that Arthur 
Russell of Farmington, a nephew of 
Mrs James W Barr, has been killed 
in action in Germany
The Methodist Church will be 
host April 20 to the sub-district 
Methodist Youth Rally.
Mrs. Huse Richards is ill at her 
home on Mechanic street
Miss Mabel Wall is expected to 
arrive Saturday from Attleboro, 
Mass., for a week’s visit.
Mrs. Albert Young ana son oi 
Portland are a t Earl D. Young’s for
Assets, Dee. 31, 1944
Real & tate .
M o rtg a g e  Lo an s ,
Stocks and  B onds,
Cafh in Office and Bank, 
Agents' Balances,









Oross (Asset®. $33,321,514 12
D e d u c t Item s n o t a d m itte d . 514.975 21
AdSnitted. $32 806.538 91
Liabilities. Dec 31. 194-4
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums. 
All other Liabilities. 
Cash Capital.
$ 3 205.265 £0 
5 896 085 59 
.5 080 242 71 
2 .500 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 16.124.944 81
Total Liabilities and S u r­
plus. $32,806,538 91
United States Branrh 
PALATINE INSURANCE CO., LTD.




Cash In Office and Bank. 
A gents’ Balances.
Bills Receivable.
Interest and R ents.
.All other Assets.
$22,397,031 80
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO. 
Providence, R I.
A«»ets Dec 31. 1944
R~at Estate. $100,000 00
Stock® and Bonds. 15.947.568 23
Cash In Office and Bank, 2.214 912 90 
Agents Balances. l 109.250 17
Interest and Rents. 26.314 40
AU other Assets. 1 291,704 52
Gross Assets. $20,689,750 21
Deduct Items not adm itted. 89.674 11
Adm itted, $20,800,076 10
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $2,643 692 28
Unearned Premiums, 6.661.969 04
All other Liabilities, 893.580 85
Cash Capital. 3.000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 7,400.833 93
Total L iabilities and  
Surplus. $20 600.076 10
IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
55 Fifth Avenue. New York 3. N. Y. 
Assets Dec 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $4.139 009 18
Ca.-h in Office and Bank. 
Agents' Balances.
B ills Receivable,
I n t e i w t  and  R ent-:,
Ail other Aaeeti.
Gross Assets,





S. BRANCH NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE INS. CO., LTD.
150 W illiam Street, New York
U n ite d  S ta te s  B ra n c h  
U N IO N  A S S U R A N C E  S O C IE T Y . L T D .
$ 34.525 88
3.162.723 84 
224 974 38 
67.414 55
5.764 29 | 
13 374 00
4.159 96
Gross Assets. $3,504,616 98
Deduct item s n et adm itted 30 068 11
A d m it te d .  $3 474.548 54
Liabllltle®. Dec 31, 1944
City Hall...........................
Net Unpaid Lo«es. $ 173 705 00
Unearned Premiums;. • 1.025.180 01AU other (Liabilities 73 907 28
Deposit Capitol, 500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 1 701.756 25
Total LlobUities and 6ur-
Phis. $3 474 548 54
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INS. CO 
Manchester, N. H 
Assets. Dec 3^ 1944
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans.
Stocks and Bonds 











Oross Assets, $20,817,512 17
Deduct item s n<»t adm itted. 65.632 74
Admitted. $20,751,879 43
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $1,417,075 71
Unearned Premiums. 6.878.715 40
AU other LlabUltles. 435 000 00
Cash Capital. 3.000 000 00
Surplus over all LiahiUtie®. 9,031 088 32
>4,560,131 57 plus,
Totgi L iabilities wad Bur
>30,751.879 43
’Assets Dec. 31, 
Stocks and' Bonds,






Deduct Items not adm itted.
Adm itted.
1944










2 886 86 
10.510 00 
14.315 08
Liabilities Dec. 31 
Net Unpaid L osses,, 
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities, 
Statutory (Deposit,
Surplus over a ll Liabili­
ties.












GRANITE STATE FIRE INS. CO.
Portsm outh. N. H.
Assets. Dec. 31. 1944 ,
Real Estate. $ 98.103 19
Mortgage Loans. 7.810 06
Stocks and Bonds, 4.574 858 33
Cash In Office and Bank, 353 373 56
Agents' Balances, 347.915 11
Bills (Receivable. 954 01
Interest and tRents, 28.063 72
All other Assets. 63,460 67
Gross (Assets. j- $5,474,538 65
Deduct item s n ot adm itted. 21 838 68
Admitted, $5,452,699 97
Liabilities, Dec. 31 . 1944
N et U npaid Losses. $ 394 272 41
Unearned Premiums, 2.212,238 36
All other LlabUltles, 54.200 00
Cash Capital. 1.000.000 00
Surplus over all ’Liabilities. 1.791.969 20
Total L iabilities andl S u r­




Assets, Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate, 1$ 2.168.465 20
Mortgage Loans, 91.495 76
Stocks and Bonds. 56.643.787 71
Cash In Office and Bank. 9.666.690 49
Agents' Balances. 2.882 103 42
BUls Receivable. 41.411 23
Interest andi Rents, 147.571 59
All O ther Assets. 11.497.172 24
Gross Assets $83,138. 697 64
Deduct Items mot adm itted. 582,040 42
Admitted. $82,558 6S7 22
• Liabilities. Dec. 31 1944
N et Unpaid Losses, $12,385,554 15
Unearned Premiums, 19.257.821 65
All other Liabilities, 11.282 918 51
Cash C apital, 5,084.840 00
Surplus over all lia b ilitie s 34.545.522 91
Total L iabilities and S ur­
plus. $82,556,657 22
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
80 Maiden Lane, New York City. N. Y.
Assets. Dec 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds, $30,420,972 00
Cash in bfflcefrnd  Bank, 1.172.863 46
Agents' Balances, 989.839 64
BUls Receivable. 7.268 01
Interest and R ents. 68 599 38
All Other Assets. 30.004 70
Assets, Dec.
Stocks and Bonds.





Oross Aasets. $2,747,974 77
Deduct item s n ot adm itted, 5.559 37
Admitted. * 82,742.415 40
Liabilities. Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, I $ 173,704 00 
Unearned Premiums, 1.025 180 01
All other Liabilities, 74.464 61
Deposit Capital. 500 000 00
Surplus ovep all Liabilities, 969.066 78
Total LlabUltles and S u r­
plus. $2,742,415 40
C A L E D O N IA N  IN S U R A N C E  C O  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1944
Real 'Estate, $ 363.646 24
Stocks and Bond®. 3 961,619 34
Cash In Office an d  IBank. 547.288 11 
Agents' Balances. 373.352 88
Interest and Rents. 19.478 50
AU other Assets, 91.607 96
Gross Assets. $5,356,992 83
Deduct Items not adm itted. 315,054 87
Admitted, $5,041,937 96
Liabilities. Dec. 31. 1944 
Net 'Unipald Losses. $ 705,071 39
Unearned Premiums. g .262.354 14
All other Liabilities, 306.293 17
Cash Capital, S tatutory De­
posit. •  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 1.268.219 26
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus. >5.041.937 96
U S. BRANCH. SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
75 Elm St., Hartford 2, Conn. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate. $374,622 10
Mortgage Loans. 273,396 27
Stocks an d Bonds. 6.865 773 06
Cash In Office and Bank. 1.010,493 81 
Agents' Balances. 644.567 13
Interest and (Rents, 37.550 45
All other Assets, 128.563 76
Gross Assets. $9,334,966 57
Deduct Items not adm itted, 123.422 90
Admitted.
LlabUltles Dec. 31, 1944 




Surplus over all Liabili­
ties.
Total L iabilities and 6ur- 
pus.
$9,211,543 67






EIGHT ROOM SINGLE HOUSE
A ll in  f in e  c o n d it io n . C o r n e r  lo t .
ELMER X .  D AV IS, R ealtor '
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  
375 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, TEL. 77
24-tf
NOTICE O F FINAL DIVIDEND
T H E  T R U S T E E S  FO R  T H E  D E P O S IT O R S  O F T H E
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
A n n o u n c e  t h a t  a  f in a l d iv id e n d  o f  9 y 2 y r o n  th e  
w a iv e d  d e p o s i t s  o f  th e  T h o m a s to n  N a t io n a l  
B a n k  w ill  b e  p a id  o n  a n d  a f t e r  A p r il 1 8 ,  1 9 4 5 .  
T h is  d iv id e n d  w il l  b e  c r e d it e d  o n  th e  a c c o u n t s  
o f  w a iv in g  d e p o s i to r s  a n d  w il l  b e  a v a i la b le  on  
a n d  a f t e r  th e  a b o v e  d a t e .
R . 6 .  E L L IO T ,
* JO H N  B R O W N ,
J . E . C R E IG H T O N .
T r u s t e e s  fo r  th e  D e p o s i t o r s  o f  th e  
T h o m a s to n  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
» - A1 ■ <■*
30-31
G ro s s  Assets. $32,689,547 19
Deduct Item s n o t adm itted. 14.604 47
A dm itted,
LlabUltles. Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Prem ium s.








Surplus over all L iabilities 21.117.732 37
Total Llablllt'eo bn<t S u r­













$ 5.155.000 00 
I 17.525 00 
(134.410 379 65 
12.489.298 30 





Deduct Items n ot admitted. 
Admitted.
Liabilities. Dec
Net Unpaid lo sses




$ 16.781.685 00 
31.882.518 09 
25 757.872 10 
12.000.000 00
Unearned (Premiums,
AU other L iabilities  
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liab ilities. 70.000 000 00
Total Liabilities® and Sur
plus. $156 422.075 19
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO. 
Hartford. Conn.
Assets. December 31, 1944
Real Estate. $ 567.557 04
Mortgage Loans. 298.922 28
Stocks and Bonds 65.355.757 00
Cash in Office and Banks. 4.016 331 13
Agents' Balances. 3.847 841 52
Bills Receivable. 28.623 68
Interest and Rents. 88.506 13
All other Assets. 226.404 06
Gross Assets. $74,429 942 84
Deduct Items not adm itted. 471,723 98
Adm itted Assets. . » $73.958 218 86
Liabilities December 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. 8 3 806.582 58
Unearned Premiums, 11.904 267 50
AU other LlabUltles. 1.661.606 24
Securities A djustm ent (Re
serve. 9 000.000 00
Cash Capital. 6.000.000 00
Riirptaw over p ll I.iabilttlea, 41 585,762 54
Toiai U&Dliitlee and Sur-
i >73 966218 M
ALBANY INSURANCE COMPANY 
55 Fifth Avenue. New York, N. Y. 
(Assets Dec 131, 1944
Real Estate. $107,000 00
Mortgage Loans. 145.743 04
Stocks and Bonds. • 2.565.292 21
Cash In Office and Bank. 403.07R 43
Agents’ Balances. 176.147 93
Interest and Rents. 19.110 26
All otherV Assets, 39291 93
Gross Assets, $3,455,663 80
D educt Items not adm itted. 72,043 70
Admitted. $3,383,620 19
LLablllltles Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $110 852 00
Unearned (Premiums. 734,059 25
All other Liabilities, 46 655 13
Cash Capital. 1 000.000 00
Surplus over all tlabU l- 
tles. | 1.492.063 72
Total Liabilities and Sur-
plus, $3,383,620 10
Notices Of Appointment
I. WUlls R. Vlnal, Register of Probate 
for th e  County o f Knox. In the State  
of Maine, hereby certify th a t In the  
follow ing estates th e  persons were 
appointed adm inistrators. executors, 
guardians and conservators and  on  th e  
dates hereinafter nam ed:
CHANCKY K SNOWDEAiL. late of 
Owl’s Head, deceased. February 20. 
1945 R uth  E Snowdeal o f Owl s Head 
was appointed adm inistratrix, and 
qualified by filing bond Pn sam e date
JERHMTAH DONOVAN, late of Rock­
land. deceased. February 20 ,1945
K athleen T. Duff o f IRIockland was ap­
pointed adm inistratrix, and qualified 
by filing bond on  March 2. 1945.
CARRIE F. G IN N .gate of Vlnalhaven, 
deceased. March 2. 1945 Joseph Head 
ley of Vlnalhaven was appointed execu­
tor, w ithout bond.
PHILIP G. ROW1JNG. late of Rock 
land, deceased. February 20. 1945
Charles II (Rowling o f  Rockland was 
appointed administrator, and qualified 
by filing 'bond' on March 20. 1945.
ALBERT E SNOW of South  Thom  
aston. March 20. 1945 Priscilla E
Sm ith  o f R ockland was appointed  
Conservator, and qualified by filing 
bond on  sam e date.
W. 8. HOPKINS, late of North Haven 
deceased March 20. 1945 Edith I.
Bloom of North Haven and B ryant L 
Hopkins of Waterville were appointed  
executors, w ithout bond
RAY O. TUTTLE, late of Thom aston  
deceased. March 20. 1945 Charles H 
T u ttle  o f Thom aston was appointed  
administrator, w ithout bond.
ELLA IE. AMES. Uate o f Vlnalhaven  
deceased March 20 1945 Carl L Arne® 
o f Vlnalhaven was appointed adm lnls 
trator. w ithou t bond
ETJWTN F  FRENCH, late of Camden 
deceased. March 20. 1945 Mabel A
French o f  Camden (was appointed ad 
m inistratrlx, and qualified by filing 
bond on sam e date.
WILLIAM A BABCOCK, late of 
Rockland deceased March 20. 1945 A1 
fred B ennett Balbeock c f  Stamford 
C onnecticut was appointed Executor 
w ithout Ibond. Jerom e (C Burrows of 
Rockland was appointed Agent in 
Maine.
HANS O. HETSTAD. late of IRockport, 
deceased March 20. 1945. Trygve Hels- 
tad of Augusta was appointed execu 
tor, w ithout bond.
FRANK H. WINSLOW, la te  of Vlnal 
haven, d eb ased  March 20. 1945 Emma 
L. Winslow o f Vinialhaven was ap poin t­
ed executrix, w ithout bond.
ARTHUR S  BAKER, late of Rock 
land, deceased March 20. 1945 Lillian 
M Baker of Rockland was appointed  
Adm inistratrix, and qualified by filing 
bond on (March 23. 1945
ESTATE BENJAMTN F WEBBER 
late o f Thom aston, deceased March 
28. 1945 Jennie M Wobber o f Thom as 
ton was appointed Executrix, w ithout 
bond.
Attest:
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register 
_______________________  26-FR-30
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO, 
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds ..............$7,148,034 48
Cash lu  Office and Bank ..... 621.714 96
A gents’ Balances ..............  521.287 67
Bills Receivable * 33.421 36
Interest and R e n ts ................  30.702 oo
All other Assets ...................  21.836 71
Gross Assets ....................... $8,376,997 18
D educt Items not adm itted 38.263 78
T H E  H A N O V E R  F IR E  IN S . C O . 
New York
Aasets. IDec. 31. 1944 
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash in Office and1 Ban*.
Agents’ Balances,
B ills Receivable.









A d m it t e d  ............................. >8 338.728 4C
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses..............  $ 510 668 no
Unearned Premium s ........... .3.046 959 83
All other LlabUltles ................ 207 029 11
Cash Capital ......................  1.000.000 00
Surplus over all liab ilities 3,574.071 46
Total Liabilities and S u r­
p lus ................................... $8A3B,728 40
EDWARD W. BERRY & CO.. Agent 
40 Broad street, Rockland. Me.
_______________ _ 26 F-30
Gross Assets.
Deduct Items not adm itted, '140.250 88
Adm itted $24,441258 74
Liabilities. Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses,
U nearned Premiums, 
All other Liabilities. 
Cash Capital,




Surplus over all Liabilities. 7.036592 53
Total L iabilities and Bur-
plus. >24.441.258 74
ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY 
150 William St , New York, N. Y. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Ca'h in Banks, >3,899,100 40
U S. G overnm ent Securl-
30.052.532 39
Corporate and Other Bonds. 3.546.749 10
Preferred S tocks. 2.708.398 00
Common Stocks, 5.043.820 00
Interest Due and Accrued. 176.033 91
Premiums In Course of C ol­
lection  n ot more than
three m on th s due, 2.729,195 50
Other Admitted Asset®. 603.068 68
Total Adm f e d  Asset® $48.758 897 98 
LlabUltles Dec. 31. 1944
Reserve lor  ClalnutdChd 
Expenses. >17.155.100 74
Reserve for Unearned 
Premiums. 9.216.608 93
Rr-erve for Commission® on  
U ncollected Prem ium s. 461 060 00
Reserve for Taxes, 1,030.000 00
Reserve for Accounts Due
or Accrued. i 360.000 00
Other (Liabllltle®. ,  600.504 58
„  f $28,823,274 25
Voluntary Reserve for C on­
tingencies including Flue- . 







urpiue to Policrhoidari, 10,000 000 oo 
(  w i x v y r m .
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
20-22 Trinity St., Hartford, Conn. 
Asset® Dec 31. 1914
Real Estate .............................$ 334 065 71
Stocks and Bonds 5.690 496 24
Carih In Office and Bank 485.754 62
Agent®’ Balances ...................  397 404 51
Interest and R ents 22.217 09
AU other Asset® .....................  395,182 64
Gross Assets $7 325.120 81
Deduct Items n ot adm itted 135 938 92
Adm itted ......................... $7,189,181 89
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
Net U npaid Losses ............. $ 278 997 00
Unearned Prem ium s ...........  2 556 956 03
All other Liabilities 190 063 69
Cash C apital .........................  1.000 000 00
Surplus lover all L iabilities 3,163.165 17
• - , 
Total L iabilities and S u r­
plus ..................................... $7,189,131 89
HOWARD W. BERRY *  CO.. Agent,
40 Broad street. Rockland. Me.
_____________________ 26-F 30
THE LONDON ASSURANCE 
99 John St., New York 
Asset® Dec 31. 1944
Mortgage Loans $ a ooo no
Stocks and Bonds .................  9.577 897 O'-
Cash In Office and Bank 1 313 449 54
Agents Balances ...................  619.180 u
Bills Receivable ........................ 23.691 22
Interest and R ents ........   31.098 15
All other Assets .....................  106.695 44
Gross Assets .................... $11.680 011 77
Deduct Items not adm itted 94.929 79
Adm itted — ...................>11.585.081 98
Liabllltle® Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 1.724 352 70
Unearned Premiums .........  3.495 368 49
All oOher Llabtlltlea 349 897 7f
Cash Capital .........................  500.000 on
Surplus over all LUblll-
ttea ' ........... ........................... 5 015.463 18
the season
The Baptist Ladle!' Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Maude 
Carleton.
Morning worship at the Metho­
dist church will be a t l’l o’clock 
Sunday When Rev. Janies W. Barr 
will speak on “Gcd Fulfilling His 
Purposes Today." Sunday school 
will meet a t 10 o’clock. Evening 
service will be at 7 o’clock with 
song service and message by the 
pa-tor on “Facing Life's Problems.” 
The Prayer Fellow’ship will be held 
Thursday night at 7.30 o'clock.




To all persons Interested in either 
of the estates hereinafter nam ed :
At approbate Court held at Rockland. 
In and for th e County of Knox, on th e  
tw entieth  day of March. In th e  year of 
our Lord one thousand n ine hundred  
and forty-five, and by aH'Jdurnment 
from day to  dav from th e  tw entieth  
day of said March, The follow ing m at 
ters having been presented for the 
action thereupon herlnafter Indicated 
It Is hereby ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to  all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of th is order to be published three 
weeks successively In The Courler-Oa- 
aette, a newspaper published at Rock 
land, tp said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to  be 
a t  said Rockland on the seventer 
day of April. A. D 1945 at nine o'clol 
In the forenoon, and be heard thereon  
If t'hey see cause
ALDANA F. BICKNELL, late of Rock­
land. deceased Will and Petition for 
Probate thereof, asking that the same 
may be proved and allowed and that  
Letters Testam entary Issue to  Alfreda 
B Sm ith of Rockland, dhe being the  
executrix named therein, w ithout bond.
JOHN CHARLES DODDS, late of 
Xenia, Ohio, deceased. Exemplified 
Copy of Will and Probate thereof, to  
geiher w ith a Petition  for Probate of 
Foreign Will, asking th a t the copy of 
said Will may be allowed, filed and re­
corded In the Probate Court o f Knox 
County,
ESTATE ANSON M GI.IDDEN. late 
of Rockland, deceased. Petition for 
Administration asking th a t G. Nelson 
GlWden of Rockland, or some other 
suitable person, be appointed adm in­
istrator. w ithout bond.
ESTATE SARAH M. BUTI.BR. late 
Rockland, deceased' P etition  for Ad 
m inistration asking that Gilbert Har­
mon of Camden, or som e other suitable  
person, be appolntxt adm inistrator, 
w ithout bond
ESTATE ELIZABETH C SPEAR, oth  
erwlse Elizabeth True Spear, late of 
Rockport deceasd Petition for Per­
petual Care c f  Burial lo t .  presented  
by Harold A. Spear, o f Rockport. Ad­
ministrator.
ESTATE WTTA E COVET., late of 
Rockland, deceased First, and Final 
Account presented for anowance by 
Emina R Harvey, Administratrix.
ESTATE AR1TIUR G SIMMONS, late  
of Friendship, deceased First and  
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Jennie M Lawler. Administratrix.
ESTATE EI.I.ERY V TOWNSEND, 
late o f Thom aston, deceased. Second  
and Final Account presented for a l­
lowance by Alice F. Sawyer, of Med­
ford. M assachusetts. Executrix.
■STATE SUSAN S SfNGHI. late 
Rockland, deceased Eighth and F in s’  
Account p-esented for allowance by 
Homfr E Robinson. Trustee.
ESTATE MAUDE A PRATT, late of 
Ro"kland. deceased. First and Ftrml 
Account presented for allowance by 
Horry M Pratt. Executor.
ESTATE ALEXANDER MCDONALD, 
late of Rockland, deceased. First and 
Final Account prtsented for allowance 
by James S. Derby, Administrator.
ESTATE ROBERT H BARHAM, late  
of Rockland, deceased First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Osborne E Ripley. Executor.
ESTATE WILLIAM A GRTFFIN. late  
cf  Rockland, deceased. First and  
Final Account presented for allowance 
l?y Margaret A. Rack! HI, A dm inis­
tratrix. *
ESTATE JENNIE N ROBERTSON, 
late of Vlnalhaven, deceased. First and  
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Floyd G. Robertson. Administrator
ESTATE ELLERY V. TOWNS 
la w  of Thom aston, deceased, 
tlorf for Distribution presented by 
Alice F Sawyer, executrix.
ESTATE J. RUSSELL DAVIS, late or 
Thom aston, deeeased. Petition for 
Allowance presented by Ix-ah F. Davl» 
of Thom aston, widow.
ESTATE ANNIE I. ROKES. late of 
Tliom aston. deceased. First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Arthur L. Rokes, Administrator.
ESTATE MARY E MORSE, late of 
Cushing, deceased. First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Herbert O. Morse. Executor
ESTATE MARGARET B ROLFE, late 
of Itockland. deceased. First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Charles Peters. Administrator. C T A
ESTATE CARRIE F GINN late of 
Vlnsl'havcn. deceased. Petition for L i­
cense to Sell certain real esta te  s itu ­
ated In Vlnalhaven. and fully described 
In fcald petition, presented by Joseph  
F Headley, pf Vlnalhaven. Executoitt
ESTATE ALFRED BROWN, late of 
Vlnalhaven. deceased. First Account 
presented for allowance by Frank H. 
Ingraham. Publib Administrator
WITNESS. HARRY E. WILBUR. En­
quire Judge of Probate for Knox 
County. Rockland. Maine.
Attest :
WILLIS, R VIRAL. Register
26-F 30
AMERICAN EMPLOYERS’ INS. CO.
110 Milk St., Boston, Mass
Assets Dec. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds ...............$18 683.457 19
Cash in Office and Bank . 1.671.829 35
Premiums In Course of
Collection .........................  2.168 379 53
Interest and R ents .............  58.076 35
All other Assets ...................  384 584 85
Gross Assets ....................... $22,966,327 32
D educt Items n ot adm itted 395.659 21
Adm itted ......................... ,$22,570,661
Helen Dunbar c 
In enjoying a vacati 
jewelers and 4s th 
and Mrs. <3. F Cu: 
Mass., for 10 days 
plans to be in Bt 
days.
Miss Mary Lou E 
ing from an aipr 
tion at Knox Ho'i
lo r e  •
!? S r







Net Unpaid Losses ....
Unearned Premium s 
Voluntary (Reserve 
All other Liabilities
Cash C apital .......................
Surplus over all Llablll- 
t,e3 ............... -........... ------ 3.500,000 00
Total Liabilities and Sur- 
Plu-’ ................................. $22,570,668 11
26 F-30
DORCHESTER MUTUAL EIRE INS. CO. 
Assets iDec. 31. 1944
Real Estate ............................... $ 7 jqq qq
Mortgage Loans .....................  48255 00
Stocks and Bonds .................  616.606 51
Cash In Office an d  Bank ....  124,502 41
Agents' Balances 44385 01
Interest and R ents ... 11 4«q ,9All O ther Assets .............  6 ^ 3
31. 1944
$ 9.235.700 00 




Gross Assets .....................  $859,591 23
Deduct Items mot adm itted 1 629 42
A dm itted ...............................  $857,961 :ilJ|
L iabilities December 31. 1944 $
Net Unpaid Losses ...... ........  $ 32 937 22
Prem ium s .......... 385.209 13
All Other L iabilities 34 <515 94
Surplus over all L iabilities 4O5J 99 47
T o ta l  L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s  ------ ------------$11585 081 99
E D W A R D  W  B E R R Y  A C O  A g e n t t K A
49 BM>ad S tr e e t ,  A u c k la n d , M e . j  42a.„«f»tn
Total L iabilities and Sur- 
P,u *» ................- ..................  $857:901 81
frank  a, wheeler, A g e n t
SU  . — .. Rockland, Me.’-P-34J
Tuesday-Friday Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 13 ,1945 Page Seven
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per tons Interested In either
kites hereinafter named:
Ibate C ouit held at Rockland, 
• the County of Knox, on th e  
day of March. In the year of 
one thousand nine hundred  
five and by aSjdurn'menfc 
to  day from the tw entieth  
d March, The following m at- 
iig been presented for the  
■reupon herlnafter Indicated  
by ORDERED
Ittee thereof be given to  all 
itorested. by causing a copy 
rder to be published three 
slvely In The Courier Cla- 
ew.-paper published at R ock-
<ald County, that they may 
a Probate Court to be t | ld  
ockland on the seven tee A* 
rtl A D 1045 at nine o'clcA'k 
enoon. and be heard thereon
cause.
F BTCKNELL. late of Rock­
eted Will and Petition for 
aereof. asking that the same 
Iroverl and allowed and that  
■stamentary Issue to  Alfreda 
of Rockland, slhe being the  
nam'd therein, w ithout bond. 
'HARI.BS DODDS, late of 
hlo decea ed. Exemplified 
and Probate thereof, to 
th i Petition for Probate of
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Helen Dunbar of Willow street 
i.s enjoying a vacation from rkniels, 
jewelers and ds the guest of Rev 
and Mrs. <3. P Currier in Swansea, 
Mass., for 10 days. From there she 
plans to be in Boston for several 
days.
Miss Mary Lou Duff is recuperat­
ing from an appendicitis opera­
tion at Knox Hospital.
rni. ski ng that the copy of
mav be allowed, filed and re- 
the Probate Court of Knox
ANSON M CrI.IDDEN, late  
ind, de-eased Petition for 
on asking that O. Nelson
>f Rockland, or some other 
erson. be appointed adm ln- 
zlthout bond.
SARAH M BtTTI.HR. late 
d e c e a s e d  Petition for Ad­
on asking that Gilbert Har- 
imden. or some other su itable  
appointed adm inistrator.
bnd
ELIZABETH C SPEAR, o th -
Izabeth True Spear, late of 
deceaed Petition for Per- 
re of Burial Lot. presented  
A Spear, of Rockport, Ad-
ir.
CTTA E COVET,, late of 
deceased First and' Final 
presented for nflowance by
Harvey. Administratrix.
ARTHUR G SIMMONS, late 
l-hip. deceased. First and 
punt pre ented for allowance 
M Lawler. Administratrix. 
ELLERY V TOWNSEND.
'hoinaston. deceased. Second  
1 Account presented for a l­
ly Alice F Sawyer, of Mcd- 
kftch'U.setts, Executrix
SUSAN S RTNOHI. late *fc 
deceased Eighth and Fina-
P 'cen ted  for allowance by
Robinson, Trustee.
MAUDE A PRATT, late of 
deceased First- and Final 
j presented for allowance by
Pratt. Executor.
ALEXANDER MCDONALD, 
pckland. deceased. First and 
punt pnsrnted  for allowance
S Derby, Administrator. 
ROBERT H BARHAM, late
hd. deceased. First and Final 
pre en ted for allowance by
Ripley. Executor.
WILLIAM A GRTFFTN. la te
and. deceased First and  
■ount presented for allowance 
t&ret A. Rackllff. Admlnls-
JENNIE N ROBERTSON.
nalliaven, deceased. First and  
[ount presented for allowance 
G Robertson. Administrator.
FI ELLERY V TO W NfiEA<  
Thomaston, deceased. PJ»J
Distribution presented by 
Sawyer, executrix.
H J RUSSET .T, DAVIS, late or 
pn. deceased Petition for
pre en  ted by Leah F Davis 
ston, widow.
ANNIE I ROKES. late of 
in. deceased First and Final 
1 presented for allowance by 
j. Rokes, Administrator.
MARY E MORSE, late of 
deceased. First and Final 
presented for allowance by 
>. Morse. Executor
1 MARGARET B ROLFE, late  
Mid. decea-ed Etr»t and F inal 
irer-nted for allowance by
Peters. Administrator. C .TA  
E CARRIE F GINN late of 
n. d e ie t ed petition for Ll-
ln real estate sltu- 
Tlnalhaven. and fully described 
petition, presented by Joseph  
Vinalhaven. Executow^
E ALTO ED BROWN, late of 
ep. deceased First Account 
tfor allowance by Frank M.
(i. Publit Administrator.
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item s n ot admitted 1 629 42
$857,961 8 J
abilities December 31. 1944 ’
I-osses ........  $ 32 937 22
P re m iu m s  385.200 13
er Liabilities 34.615 94
over all Liabilities . 405.199 47
labilities and Sur-
C8S74r.i p.i 
ANK A. 1YHEEI F.R, Agent
sU KtakUnd, Me.
Dr. and Mrs Alvin W. Foss, who 
have been spending the Winter at 
West Palm Beach, Fla., returned 
home this week.
Mrs. Andrew M. McBumev and 
X rs. Joseph Beardwood of Phila- 
d< lphia and Rockland Breakwater 
hi ve returned hime after visiting 
■M •. and Mrs. Prank A. Tirrell. 
Many parties were given in their 
honor.
Mrs. John Watts is confined to 
he* home on Rocky Hill avenue with 
a grippe attack.
D e f i n i t e l y
S p r i n g  !
/ s  f / ie  spirit of 
our beautifully 
styled coats to 
wear now 
into summer
T h e s e  a r e  c o a t s  to  m a k e  
you r  h e a r t  s i n g ! L o v e l ie r  
th a n  e v e r  s t y l e s  to  f l a t ­
t e r  y o u r  f ig u r e  . . . S o f t ,  
su p p le  f a b r ic s  —  t h e  
k in d  y o u  th o u g h t  y o u  
w o u ld  n e v e r  f in d — a n d  
c o lo r s  y o u  s e e  o n ly  a t  
s u n s e t !  T h e y  s e n d  y o u r  
s p ir i t s  f ly in g  in  th e  
c lo u d s .
LUCIEN K. GREEN &  SON
F U R R IE R S  ,
16 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
Mrs Phillip J. Thomas has re­
turned from Farmingdale, where 
she visited several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Page Johnson.
Mrs Walter H. Bird of Revere.
Mass., is visiting her parents. City 
Marshal and Mrs. Charles M. Rich­
ardson.
M ts Oscar C. Lane who has been 
the guest of her cousin. (Miss Mar­
garet Simmons returned to Vinal­
haven Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Simmons of Ma­
sonic street went to New Haven 
Wednesday to attend a thesis-re­
cital given by Miss Sylvia Kenney 
in Yale University, Miss Kenney of 
the class of ’44, Wellesley College, 
majored in music, meanwhile study­
ing her instrument, the viola, with 
Boston Symphony Orchestra players 
Formerly Miss Kenney studied with 
AronofT of the Curtis String Quar­
tette in Rockport while staying with 
her relative, Mrs. Grace M .  Strout 
and more recently in California 
with the viola virtuoso William 
Primrose.
The Maine Executive Board meet­
ing of the State Garden Clubs will 
be held in Portland in June, re­
placing the annual State conven­
tion Members of the nominating 
committee include Miss Bessie Bow­
ers of Camden, Mrs. E. Stewart Or- 
beton of West Rockport and Mrs H. 
P. Blodgett of Rockland.
Mrs. John May of'Cleveland, Ohio 
and Mrs. Carroll E. Besse. Swamp­
scott, Mass., are guests at the 
Thorndike Hotel until Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Clement who was 
called here by the death of her sis­
ter. Mrs. Donald L. Karl, left Wed­
nesday for her home in Lowell, 
Mass.
What principles should dominate 
the spirit and actions of the mo­
mentous San Francisco convention 
in order 'for it to meet complete 
success and therefore to wear 
well? Wherein lie the most glaring 
dangers for other nations and for 
our U SA ? Open forum 3 p m. in 
Universalist back parlor Friday. 
April 20, Educational Club auspices. 
That evening session is open to all 
gentlemen and offers an. exception­
ally fine musical and miscellaneous 
program to be announced.
Rev. Ruth Mathias, scientific ad­
viser, will be at Thorndike Hotel, 
April 23 through April 30.
E U G E N E
PHOTOGRAPHER
ANNOUNCING OPENING  
OF STUDIO
M O NDAY’ A PR IL 16
4 0 3  Main Street, R ockland, T el. 1220
FORMERLY WESTERN UNION
CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS A  SPECIALTY 
Special R ates to Service M en and W om en  
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EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OPENING SPECIAL
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THIS COUPON AND 95c 
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ONE 8x10 SILVER TONE
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Trcop No. 5 met at the home cf 
its leader, Mrs. Pendleton. Plans 
to make gifts for Mother’s Day were 
talked over. Out of door the girls 
played games.
• A A •
Morning Glory Troop No. 3 met 
Thursday. Plans l^ye been made 
for them to start on their nature 
badge A new member was taken 
into the Troop, Elvira Johnson. 
They are planning a May party, 
making their baskets and invitation 
and getting decorations tfer the 
hall.
a a a a
Brownie Scout Troop No.. 6 gave 
an Easter Party honoring jnothere 
Two tables decorated in keeping 
with Easter were very attractive. 
The children had previously made 
bunny designed Easter baskets 
which they presented to their 
mothers at the close of the party, 
besides receiving some 'cellophane 
wrapped favors for themselves. Re­
freshments, with hot tea for the 
Mothers were served. Before the 
refreshments were served, the fol­
lowing program was given, opening 
with their march and flag pledges, 
their scout promise and laws: Piano 
solos, Janice Fickett, Sally Cam­
eron, Shirley Nelson; duet, Lee 
Dudley and Barbara Boynton; ireci- 
tations, Arlene Miller, Claudette 
Athearns, Sylvia Doherty. Carole 
Clarke, Margaret Grispi, Caroline 
Bray; dance, Celia Crie, Arlene 
Miller, Nancy Post, Sylvia Treneer. 
Barbara Clark was at the piano for 
the |duet( march and dance num­
bers. The game of putting the eggs 
in the bunny basket was won by 
Janice Fickett, who received a 
prize.
Senior Service Scouts Troop No 
1 "with its leader, Mrs. Ralph Clarke, 
took a trip to the Post Office Wed­
nesday after school and thank Mrs. 
Avis Brazier for taking the time to 
show the different departments and 
explain them. It was a very inter­
esting trip.
•  A A *
Brownie Scout Troop No. 7 met 
with 12 members present. Note 
book work was carried on and some 
of the girls gave a  little program.
A A A A
The Troop Committee cf Brownie 
Troop No. 7 met with Mrs. Phyllis 
Grispi 'April 5. Memjbers started 
working on poster pictures for the 
children, and made tentative plans 
for a Mother's Day party to be held 
in May. Those 'present were Mrs. 
Pauline Talbct, Mrs. Frances 
Mosher, Mrs. Arlene Bisbee, Mrs 
Phyllis Grispi, Mrs. Barbara Grif­
fith and Mrs. Josephine Dailey, who 
aided her sister Mrs. Grispi in
. JAMES G. BAUM
James Grierson Baum, 51, who 
died March 27, was born at Clark 
Island, the son of Joseph and Mary 
Grierson Baum. He attended the 
schools at Clark Island and learned 
the tinsmith trade in Lewiston with 
A. L. & E. F. Goss, where he re­
mained five years. During the first 
World War he was employed by the 
Bath Iron Works, and returning 
home, carried the U. S Mail between 
Clark Island and Rockland, with 
his brother, Joseph.Baum.
His longest employment began in 
1921, was with the Burpee Furni­
ture Company, where he was in 
charge of the stove department. He 
was stricken while at his duties 
there.
He is survived ’by his wife, Avis 
Blackington Baum; a daughter. Mrs. 
Joseph Emery, Jr., of Rockland; 
two sons, James G Baum. Jr., train­
ing in Merchant Marine; Richard 
Baum, student at the 6th grade; 
a grandson. Joseph Emery, III. of 
Rockland; four sisters. Mrs. Thomas 
L. Maker cf Spruce Head, Mrs. 
Victor Blcomberg of Clark Island. 
Mrs. Emery Niles and Mrs. Stuart 
T. Ames of Rockland, and a bro­
ther, Joseph Baum of South Thom­
aston.
He was a past noble grand of 
Androscoggin Lodge. IO O .F , of 
Auburn. later transferring his 
membership to Knox Ledge of Rock­
land. He was a member of the 
Baptist Church at Clark Island.
Services were at the Burpee 
Funeral Home the Thursday fol­
lowing his death, Rev. J. Charles 
MacDonald officiating. Bearers 
were Charles Thornton. Roland 
Achcrn, Theodore Sylvester and 
Arthur McLennan. Interment was 
in Sea View cemetery.
Those attending the services from 
out of town included: Herbert 
Baum of Portland; Harry Bradley 
of ̂ Providence; Almon L. Goss of 
Bath, Mrs. Dorethy Roberson of 
Boston and Miss Joan Baum, who is 
attending school in Boston. Floral 
offerings were in profusion, includ­
ing a beautiful piece from the 
Glenwood Range Company.
This And That
By K. S. F.
serving lunch.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W IT H  OUR
direct reduction home loan plan, 
each monthly payment canorts a 
portion of the loan. Interest i.s at
5%.
ROCKLAND LOAN & BLDG. AS’N. 
18 School St., Rockland, Me., Tel. 430
28-tf
At the April meeting of 'the Local 
Council of Girl Scouts, Marguerite 
Perry, leader cf the 7th Grade 
Troop, presented 12 of her girls who 
demonstrated their form of open­
ing a  'regular troop anceting. There 
was a Flag ceremony. Pledge of Al­
legiance. Girl Scout Pledge, Laws, 
Slogan and Premise. Mrs. Perry 
then outlined what the girls hao 
done this year. Rhea Gardner sang 
“Sweet Dreams, S*wcetheart" and 
“The Day After Forever,’’ with 
Janice Kester at the piano. They 
closed as usual by singing Taps, and 
everyone sang "The Star Spangled 
Banner" with Barbara Clark at the 
piano. Delicious fudge was then 
served by the girls, which they had 
made themselves. I t was a very 
interesting program and very much 
enjoyed by the Council. Business 
meeting followed.
Mrs. Gladys Thompson Morris of 
Port Clyde has returned home, hav- 
1 ing been an appendectomy patient 
at Knox Hospital.
There are seven national forests 
in New Mexico.
* • • «
Again comes honor and high 
praise to women in accomplish­
ments. Now it's Dr. Katherine B 
Blodgett who has won the annual 
achievement award of $2500 for her 
highly valued Invention of invisible 
glass now used to increase the ef­
ficiency of periscope and aerial 
earners lenses.
• • • A
There is an effort being made 
for the purchase and restoration of 
the Susan B. Anthony's home. The 
call is for $10,000 whiclT in these 
days for billion calls seems a small 
sum to find for a national shrine.
9 9 9 9
Brow n B eau ties
Two packeages (8 oz.) dates, 2 
packaages (8 oz.) shredded cocoa- 
nut, 1 coup walnut meats, 2 table­
spoons lemon juice. 2 tablespoons 
cNopped candied orange peel or 
grated orange rind.
Put dates, one package cocoanue 
an<| nut meats through foocf chop­
per. Add lemon juice and orange 
peel, knead until blended and shape 
into small balls Cut remaining 
cocoanut quite fine and toast to a 
delicate brown. Roll balls imme­
diately in toasted cocoanut and set 
aside to dry. Approximate yield; 
Thirty beauties,
• • • •
One-half of the flour and feed 
mills of Canada are located in the 
province of Ontario. <
• • • *
India is about two-thirds the size 
of the United States. i
• • * •
On a night of stars when earth Is 
mantled with a white-overcoat of 
snow, ones mind turns to ques­
tioning, the vast impenetrable dis­
tances woven into the area eyes 
can encompass and question. Is 
life possessed of an incomprehended 
and hidden residue of something 
not yet fathomed by man? After all 
is said, how little we really know, 
yet we dare to plan and make wars 
to take the life given to each with 
little thought of what it may mean.
• 9 • •
The first chair of American His­
tory to be set up jin Australia has 
been announced by the University 
of ISydney, and Dixon Wecter, au­
thor of “When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home,’ will be the first 
incumbent.
• ABA
“There is a tide in the affairs of 
men, A
which, taken a t flood, leads on to 
fortune. •
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
Is bound in shadows and in mis­
eries.”’
RACKLIFF-HALLOW ELL
Miss Clara E. [Hallowell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hallowell 
of 13Traverse street and Staff Ser­
geant Paul (Rackliff, U S A., grand­
son of Mrs. Christine Rackliff of 45 
Granite street, were married Tues­
day afternoon at the Baptist par­
sonage by Rev. J  Charles Mac­
donald. The couple were unat­
tended. '
TheTiride wore a navy blue dress 
with white accessories and a cqr- 
sage of red rases and white carna­
tions.
The bridegroom graduated from 
Rockland High School in the class 
of 1940 and immediately after 
graduation enlisted in the Army. 
He received his training at Sa­
vannah, Georgia, and in April, 1942, 
he went overseas. He has just re­
turned to this country after serv­
ing In England and France 35 
months. Mrs. Rackliff graduated 
from Rockland High School in the 
class of 1944. and Is now a student 
at Wilfred Academy of Beauty Cul- 
t*ire in Boston.
The young couple left on a wed­
ding trip of unannounced destina­
tion.
J Staff Sergeant Rackliff will re­
port a t Fort Devens, May 3 and 
Mrs. Rackliff will resume her stud­
ies in Boston.
Final Bible Talks
The final Monthly Bible Confer­
ence in this year's series will b6 
held on Tuesday evening in the 
First Baptist Church of Rockland. 
These conference have' been well 
attended and has enabled the peo­
ple of this section to hear some of 
America's fine Bible teachers.
The speaker at this final confer­
ence will be Rev. F  L. Prestige of 
Illinois. Mr. Prestige is State Di­
rector for the International Child 
Evangelism Fellowship, and has 
been an officer of the American 
Sunday School Union. He is now 
doing some conference work under 
the auspices of the Extension De­
partment of the Moody Bible Insti­
tute, and has been well received 
wherever he goes.
The meeting is open to the public 
and will start at 7 30
JUST ARRIVED
LOVELY NEW  
KEMTONE
MIRACLE WALL FINISH
: : C  0 L 0  R S : :
THE MIRACLE WALL FINISH
ONE CO AT C O V E R S  !
$
L
OW{Ml{eVWWtUMWl)il<il I I I .  
J AAAIIU IA M Y  w M  •  wM» t o r t  At w « l  t o  
*  M in  IN ONI H O M . . .  iaaai to U il to i  mey
A MOJKtS WITH W A T ta . AA W  M t o N
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"FOftMCRLY VEATfE’i "  1 r , Q
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It A ll R ests  
on your Shoulders
D ig g in g  fo r  c o m p le te  V ic ­
to r y  is  th e  f a d  t h is  S p r in g .
W e ’v e  d u g  d e e p  in to  o u r  
s o u r c e s  a n d  h e r e  w e  a r e  
w ith  a  b a n n e r  c r o p  o f  
s w e a t e r s .
W h e n  y o u  g e t  o u t  in to  y o u r  
V ic to r y  g a r d e n , y o u ’ll find  
t h a t  a  s w e a t e r  is  th e  a ll  
a r o u n d  th in g  fo r  c o m fo r t  
a n d  w e a r .
E v e n  th e  M rs. w i l l  g o  fo r  
o n e  o f  t h e s e  s w e a t e r s .  A ll 
w o o l  a n d  p a r t  w o o l .  S lip -
•ons, buttons, crew necks 
a n d  V - n e c k s  to  s u i t  y o u r  
t a s t e .





TOP TO TOE O U TFITTER S
4 1 6  M A IN  S T . T E L . 2 9 4
ENGAGEMENT ANNOITNCED
Rev, and Mrs. George F Currier 
of Swansea, Mass., announce the 
engagement cf their daughter, The- 
dessa Olive, to 1st Lt Sidney L. 
Cheney of Campton, N. H Lt. 
Cheney is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterle L. Cheney of Campton and 
is in the Army Air Corps, having 
seen service overseas. Rev. Mr. 
Currier was formerly paster of the 
Baptist Church at Rockport. Lt. 
Cheney has been heme on furlough 
for several days leaving this week 
to report a t New York.
RAYMOND HASKELL
Raymond Haskell, 66, of Deer Isle 
and Summit, N. J., former super­
intendent of the U. S. Lighthouse 
Service, was buried Tuesday in 
Mount Wollaston cemetery, Quincy, 
Mass.
Haskell an MIT graduate, was 
consulting engineer for the Texas 
Oil Company.
Death resulted from a heart a t­
tack last Friday.
Mrs. Esther Novicka (Esther 
(Mumo) has returned after a five- 
weeks stay with her husband, Neil 
Novickt, S lc. while his ship was in 
the Philadelphia Navy Yard and 
Staten Island Navy Dock Mrs. 
Novicka has returned to her former 
employment in the offices of Stuart 
C Burgess and Harry E Wilbur.
Chapin Class will serve supper 
Tuesday at 6 o’clock in the Univer- 
salist vestry.
A. W. Gregory is confined to his 
home on Camden street with a se­
vere cold. z
/  —
Mrs Elizabeth Lurvey Hillgrove 
left Tuesday for Jacksonville, N. C 
Her husband. Pvt. Robert E. Hill- 
grove, U. S. Marines. Is stationed 
at Camp LeJcune, N. C. Their son 
Robert Edward, is remaining with 
his grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Henry V. Lurvey.
TODAY and SATURDAY
WAPNtR SMASH/wtth , * 6
ROBERT JEAN ALAN
HUTTON • SULLIVAN • HALE
DONALD WOODS • ANDREA KING
Shows 2.00, 6.15, 8.30
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
N ote Tim e of Show s 
Sunday 3.00, 6.10, 8.30
Mon., Tnes., Wed. 2.00, 6.10, 8.30
STARTS THURSDAY 
D isney Full L ength  Cartoon
“  3  CABALLEROS ”
ROCKLAND. WE.
H as 101 M embers
Tyler P.T.A. met at the Tyler 
Building Monday night, with an 
attendance of 28. Many business 
matters were disposed of.
Mrs. Addie Rogers, Mrs. Phyllis 
Leach and Mrs. Frances Mcsher 
were appointed to draw up a slate 
of officers for the coming year,, 
that report to be submitted at the 
next meeing which will be held 
May 14. Mrs Madlene Jackson pre­
sented to the Association, a beau­
tiful picture to be hur.g in the rcom 
having the largest representation 
of parents present at the meeting 
for that month.
The list of members, which now 
totals 101, was read toy Mrs. Jack- 
son.
The giucst speaker was Librarian 
Miss Ruth Rogers, who gave a most 
interesting paper entitled “The 
Rockland Public Library and Edu­
cation.'' She gave the history ot 
the Public Library as well as de­
scribing the important it plays .u 
our public schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. McKU- 
sic and son Richard of Salem, Mass., 
arc weekend guests of Mrs. Evelyn 
R. McKusic and Mrs. Abbie M. 
Richardson.
Owing to the illness of Dr. John 
Smith Lowe, the Universalist peo­
ple are accepting t.he kind invita­
tion of Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead 
to worship the M (E. Church 
next Sunday. The Universalist 
Sunday school will meet in the 
Universalist vestry at 11.45.
The Charles H. Berrys, who have 
been in Florida several weeks, are 
leaving Miami for home tomorrow.
Mrs. Ella S Bird is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert W Hudson 
in Augusta.
Mrs Roy M. Estes and daugh­
ter Jeanne, are visiting Mrs. Roy E. 
Estes in Swampscott, Mass. They 
were accompanied to Massachusetts 
by Mrs. R. E. Estes, who had been 
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30-31
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Continuous Sunday
6 BOASTS A IEVY OF 
BREATH-TAKING BEAUTIES
C lio f te n  b y  t b e  
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S ho w  ButineAA
Karl CaitoII
DENNIS O'KEEFE 1 
CONSTANCE MOORE it
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Added Attraction
“ PLEDGE TO BATAAAI”
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OF RUNDOWN
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LIMA STIRUNC MAX TERHUNE
fttUUMni MT tAUNFI MKADMIULM I
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THE VELOCITY OF TIM E
The strangest phenomena of 
man’s life upon this earth Is the 
speed with which that life is 
lived.. In these days of war, 
speed Is of the essence. Events 
hurl themselves with such rapid­
ity that one is confronted' with 
problems, brought in their train, 
before one can catch a breath. 
Speed! Speed!—the (rutid urge of 
the times. “We are living, we 
are dwelling, in a grand and 
awful time. In an ege on ages 
telling; to be living is sublime.'’
The darkest day comes to a 
close, and the longest life must 
end This terrible war Is draw­
ing to a close, but its cost will 
stagger humanity for genera­
tions. Tlie question now is not 
lw>w quickly can enemies be over­
come. but Ivow can ouch a cata­
clysm be prevented in the fu­
ture? This Is the most Import­
ant matter before the World.
San Francisco is the place 
of decision. I t  is the most mo­
mentous date in history. What­
ever happens there, in a large 
measure, will depend upon the 
United States. The world is 
looking to this country for lead­
ership. which God grant it may 
be able to understand, and as­
sume, in the strength and hu­
mility which will mark its great­
ness as a Nation.
The testing time is here. For 
the whole life of this country, 
since that bleak Winter, the Pil­
grims faced at Plymouth, the 
motto has been “In God We 
Trust.” Indeed citizens must 
trust Him now, must act with 
the Allies In confidence and with 
abiding faith. Facing this prob­
lem, believing in God and leav­
ing all suspicions behind, let all 
truly act as though (Jesus Christ 
sat a t that peace table. Then 
all will be well. ‘"Defend us. Lord 
from every ill. Strengthen our 
hearts to do Thy will. In all we 
plan and all we do still keep up 
to Thy service true.”
Let every citizen in Maine 
heed the request of Gov. Hil­
dreth to meet this crisis with 
prayer, not noise. God bless the 
President and his appointees to 
the California Conference of free 
people, everywhere. The hour 
cometh. William A. Holman.
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs Merton Eaton have 
moved to their home in Mountaln- 
vllle.
Mrs. Elsbroy Hutchinson Is visit­
ing In Boston.
Mrs. Fred Thurlow was a recent
will include a selection by the choir, visitor here.
Sunday School follows at 11 46. with i The 4-H Club attended theLBJS. 
classes for all ages. Young Peoples' Church in a body Sunday, 
meeting at 6 o clock “Will the Army Mabel Haskell is home fromtBlue- 
or the Navy take tihe lead?” At 7.15 hill, where she has been employed 
following a peppy song service the j Elsa Bartlett Is home on a vaca- 
pastor will speak on “The Sower.” . tion.
Miss Sylvia Hooper will be the so- | Mr and Mrs John Holland are 
loist. Mid-week prayer and praise here from Portland, 
service Tuesday night at 7 30. The j Ida Snow is home after passing 
Ladles’ Aid will meet in the vestry . the Winter in Rockland,
Wednesday night with Mrs. Sher- Nellie Morey Is out after her re­
man Lord as hostess. cent illness.
• • • • Dorothy Dunham has returned
Sunday Service at the Nazarene to Sunset after visiting her sister, 
Church will be as follows: 1.30 p. m , Mrs Herbert Carter.
Church School; 3, sermon by pas- i (Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace vis- 
tor, Rev. Curtis L Stanley 7 30 p. ited the Dennis McMahon's in 
m , Evangelistic Service in charge Rockland last week 
of the pastor
• * * •
At the Congregational Church 
Sunday morning, church srhoof at 
10 00 followed by preaching service 
at 10.45 Rev. Maldwyn V. Par’.y 
will preach, and ne is a candidate 
for the pulpit. Comrades of the 
Way meet at 6 30.
♦ • * •
First Baptist Church Sunday serv­
ices: 1015 a. m.. prayer meetings 
for men and women; 10.30, sermon
Mr and Mrs Monroe Harvey are 
living in Nettie Smith’s rent.
Susie Gross has returned from 
Chicago
Erminie Davis is working for her 
sister, Nellie Greenlaw.
Mrs. Willard Robbins and Rich­
ard Robbins are visiting in Unity. 
Richard recently underwent a ton­
sil operation at Waterville.
Keith Hatch was taken to Fair- 
field Sanatorium for treatment last 
week
subject of Rev. J  Charles MacDon- J Mr and Mrs. Robert McGuire 
aid, “Admissions of a Thoughtful have gone to New York.
Man;” 12 noon church school; 6
SWAN’S ISLAND*
Edward Scott returned home last 
week from the Castine Hospital 
where he has been a patient
The Sunbeam was here Saturday 
and conducted a Second Hand 
Furniture Sale at Steamboat Wharf.
Rev. Carl F. Hall went to Bangor 
last week for a few days on busi­
ness.
P. J. Ryan of New York, returned 
home last Monday after spending 
10 days at the Trask House.
Rev Herbert Aldrich of Augusta 
was here last Monday for the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference of the 
Methodist Church. He gave us an 
address and conducted the meeting. 
He stopped at the Trask House.
The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
last Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Moulden.
Christian Endeavor, and 7.15, ser­
mon subject, “Shall We Know Our 
Departed Dear Ones?”
of the President” will 
be the theme of sermon by Rev. Al- 
I fred G. Hempstead at the 10 46 a m. 
service at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. The Church School will 
convene at 12 noon and the Youth 
Fellowship will meet 6 o'clock, 
with Robert Chatto as the leader 
The evening worship, with sermon 
by the pastor, will be at 7 o’clock 
Week-day activities will be; Mon­
day, 7 30, meeting of Troop No 202, 
Boy Scouts of America, Harold W. 
Whitehall, .scoutmaster; Tuesday, 
7.30, prayer meeting; Wednesday, 
starting at 9.30 a. m„ rummage sale 
conducted by Mrs. Inez Ames, and 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30. Mission
‘Passing
Study Group at the parsonage, with j Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sprague and
Mrs. Ada Hopkins in charge and a 
Silver Tea at close of the program.
A review  from  T he C ourier-G azette o f happen ings w hich interested  
R ockland and v icin ity  during th e  corresponding period in 1920.
Box 25, removed from Tillson 
avenue, replaced Box 42. at the cor­
ner of Main and' ILimercck. streets.
T h e  R ockland & R ockport Lim e 
Corporation was. getting ready to 
operate the John Adams quarry 
south of the bridge a t the head of 
Limerock street.
Tlie IMethcdists were set-king to 
raise a  budget of $7000.
William T. Cobb was re-elected 
president of the Rockland Water 
Company The number of directors 
was increased from five to seven.
At the Republican State conven­
tion in Bangor, Judge Frank B. Mil­
ler was nominated for Presidential 
Elector George T. Hodgman of 
Camden was re-eJectel State com­
mitteeman from Knox County ajid 
F . J. Wiley of Camden was elected 
district committeeman.
R I. Thompson bought Mrs. Cora 
Crockett’s residence on Cedar 
street.
Capt. A. B. INorton went to Digby, 
N. S„ to take command of Schoon­
er Helvetia.
Knox County experienced its 29th 
storm of the Winter.
Edward R Veazie became manag­
er of the Rockland Motor Mart
Everett Blethen was wearing two 
gold watches which he had won for 
selling the most tickets to High 
School entertainments.
C. A. Towers, succeeded George 
Brltto in the blacksmith business.
The g.ris' race at the roller skat-, 
ing rink was won by Miss Dorothy 
Breen.
Fred T Studley bought the A P. 
Crockett residence or. Camden and 
Front streets.
Sidney W.fll was badly cut in a 
lock slide at tlie Ulmer quarry.
Reuben S. Thorndike resigned as 
manager of the Rockland Farmers’ 
Union.
• ♦ * •
Tlie following births were re­
corded :
Camden, March 5 to Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold C. Arey, a daughter—B ar­
bara Page.
Friendship, March 16. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Felker, a daughter 
—Phyllis Ida.
Spruce iHeud, March 16, to Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I, Simmons, a son— 
Clinton Stanley.
T e n a n t 's  H a ib o r , M arch  20, to  Mr. 
a n d  M rs H e ib e r t  H aw k in s, a  son .
Rockland. March 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs Domenico “Cuccinello. a son— 
Domenico.
Cushing, March 19, to Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Maioney, a son.
Ellsworth, March 4 to Mr. and *
Mrs. Joseph IDcndls, a son Mere­
dith Philip. ,
Rockland, March 17. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Williamson, a son— 
Edward.
Union, March 16. to Mr and Mrs 
Homer Davis, a son.
Owing to the illness of Dr John 
S m ith  Lowe, the U niversalist p eo ­
ple are accepting tire kind, invita­
tion of IRev. Alfred G. (Hempstead 
to worship (at the M. IE. Church
next Sunday. The Universalist Portland for X-rays. 
Sunday school will meet In the 
Universalist (vestry at 11.46
Myron, J r ,  and Mrs. Fred Knight 
of Rockland spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Judson Smith. 
PLEASANT POINT i Mrs. Ruth H. Osborne, R. N., re- 
George Bilideau and Oscar Bill- turned home last Monday after 
deau of Prospect were overnight spending ten days on the mainland, 
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank Bridges returned 
James Seavey. home Monday after spending two
Mrs. Roy Vose and Mrs. Katheryn j weeks on the mainland.
Maloney attended funeral services 
last Friday for their aunt, Mrs.
Harold Davis in Friendship.
Leslie Young was taken Thurs­
day to the State Street Hospital In 
He was ac­
companied by Mrs. Young.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss iMarion Dowling has com­
pleted her Cadet Nurse course at 
the Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, 
Va., and recently visited her par- 
| ents, Mr and IMrs Harold Dowling.
Port She also made the trip with them
‘Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?” is the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon that will be read in all
Mrs Maud Stone was in
Clyde recently. ( to Port Clyde, N. S , to visit rela-
Mrs. Ethel Jackson is in Camden tives. IMlss Dowling is now em- 
wlth Mrs Addie Warren for the 1 ployed at the Wyfckoff Heights Hos-
present. She will soon return to her pital in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on work in Lisbon after spending the ( Elmer Allen, who was ill several 
April 15. The Golden Text is; “Heal 'Winter at the home of Mrs. Ken- weeks, is now able to he out. 
me. O Lord, and I shall be healed; Ilieth Sevon. | Mrs. Rebecca Harding, who made
save me, and I shall be saved; for 1 Mrs. James Seavey has returned an extended visit with her parents, 
ithou a jt my praise.”—(Jeremiah i,ome from Maine General Hospital p ev and Mrs. Perley Miller, Is now
17:14). The citations from the Bi­
ble Include the following passages; 
• In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God All things were 
made by him; and without him was 
not anything made that was made. 
And God saw everything that he 
had made, and, behold, it was very 
good.’’ —(John 1:1, 3 and Genesis 
1:31.)
• • • •
“‘Christianity’s Four Freedoms'1 
will be the topic of the sermon by 
the Rev. C Wendell Wilson at the 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
Bunday at 1030. Special music
in Portland
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
FOR SALE
Modern hom e, centrally  located  
new ly painted, extra lot o f land  
available.
ELMER C. DAVIS, Realtor
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 
375 MAIN ST., TEL. 77
24-tf
B r in g  Y o u r  F u r s  a n d  W in te r  G a r m e n ts  T o
SAVITTS, INC.
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in Portland, where she will make 
her home for the present.
Charles Watts is a surgical pa­
tient at Knox Hospital.
Low-Spirit*d Moods
And Fatigue Aro Ofton Symptoms 
Of Constipation 1
For con stip ation  take N a tu re’s 
Remedy (N R  Tablets). Contains no 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol de­
rivatives. N R  Tablets are different 
—act different. Purely vegetable— 
a combination of 10 vegetable in­
gredients formulated over 60 years 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet
Sntle. G et a  25^ Convincer Box.tution: Take only as directed.
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SEAT COVERS
Save th e  Interior o f  your car! 
W e have a  com plete stock  o f  




Waldoboro, March 23, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah Jameson, a  son.
L incolnville, M arch 24, to Mr. and  
Mrs. Donald Patten. «, daughter.
Rockland. March 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl H. Sukeforth, a  son.
Rockland, March 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, a son— 
Wentwcrth S.
Rockland. March 20, to Mrs. and 
the late Fred Perkins, a daughter
—Eleanor.
• • • •
Tlie marriages for this period
were:
Rockland. March 21, Joseph J. 
Veazie land Mabel E ToJman.
Rockland, March 17, James Baum 
of Clark Island and Miss Helen 
Philbrook of Rockland.
Rockport, March 23. Kenneth C. 
Jarvis of Bath and Mrs Jennie E, 
Payson of Rockport.
Rockland, March 127, Frederick 
C Worcester and Mabel E. Kane.
S o u th  T hom aston , M arch 27., Ro­
land A. Gilchrest of South Thom­
aston and Gladys Hurd of Rockland.
Thomaston, March 28. George V. 
Merchant and Lizzie IE. Boyles, both 
I of Rockland. »
i Waldoboro, March 27, Percy L. 
Miller and Hilda E. Burnes.
Vinalhaven, March 27, Vaughn E 
Johnson and Vera N. Trefrey.
* » • *
The Bible Class, meeting a t the 
Moody parsonage in’Rockport elect­
ed Mrs. Eleanor Sldelinger as the 
president.
Bradford Sprague died in (Razor- 
vlDe.
There was a political overturn 
in Thomaston town meeting when 
Republ.cans elected most of their 
candidates. Officers chosen In­
cluded Martin E Webber, W. H. 
Simonds and Wilbur P. Strong, se­
lectmen; Stanley R. Cushing, clerk: 
Frank A. (Linekm. Heman Seavey 
and Leroy Colburn, assessors; Rev. 
A. E. Hoytf treasurer; H. B. Shaw, 
overseer of poor; W. J  Brazier, road 
commissioner; Herbert Meservey, 
chief of police, S J. Crawford, fire 
chief.
Rev. Felix Powell was conducting 
an evangelistic campaign in Thom­
aston.
Charles Turner, Jasper Chapin 
and D. J.Conleyy were elected se­
lectmen at Isle au Haut,
Ha) Howard of Belfast, a former 
Camden boy slipped on the ice and 
broke his leg.
Charles Dana Gibson bought a 
controlling Interest in the magazine 
Life.
Fred F. Thomas converted his 
restaurant in Camden to a cash 
ar.d carry grocery.
Union town meeting: H. L Grin­
nell. M. G. Black and W. Cobb 
Perry, selectmen; H. E. Messer, 
clerk; George C Hawes, treasurer;
E. E. Bowes, road commissioner.
Friendship town meeting: C. W.
Wotton, C. H. Simmons and Albion 
Wotton, selectmen; L. P Winchen- 
bach, C. W. Wotton and Albion 
Wotton, assessors; A. B. Cook, 
treasurer; A Dwight Wotton, road 
commissioner; R. E. Thompson, fire 
warden. i
Cushing town meeting: Donald 
T. Rivers. Silas E. Hyler and Nelson
F. Spear, selectmen; B. 8 Geyer, 
treasurer; W. B. Holder, tax col­
lector; S. D. Payson, road commis­
sioner.
South Thomaston town meeting: 
W. P. Sleeper, Ralph R Rowell and 
S O. 'Hurd, selectmen; Charles S. 
Watts, treasurer and collector; 
Gilford B Butler clerk and auditor.
Edward Clinton Andrews of yA 
Thomaston, a  Civil War Veteran, 
died at Togus.
Dr. Clara B. Weidman, 68, died 
suddenly in Rockport.
“A ” G as rations co m p el 
p lan n in g  b efore you  sh op .
T h e  Y e l l o w  P a g e s  o l  y o u r
*  T e le p h o n e  D i r e c t o r y  w i l l
* h e lp  you  to  d iscover  con -
*  v e n ie n t ly  lo c a te d  p la c e s
* th a t  h a n d le  th e  t h in g s
* you  n eed .
* P lan n in g  sh o p p in g  trips 
th is  w ay  s a v e s  t im e  an d
* gaso lin e . A nd p lan n in g  to
* sh op  this way is fun!
TO FIN D  IN
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
I ' l t l H M M S I S L W M
W o m en . . .  
our wounded  
can not w ait!
Hove you rood today's casualty list in your local news­
paper? This list grows longer every day. The names of 
soldier* from  your own home town may be on today's 
list . . .  or tomorrow's. These gallant men need core . . . 
the very best . . . and the Arm y M edical Deportm ent is 
sparing no e ffo rt to  give them  th a t care. But there is a 
lim it to human endurance. The tired overworked nurses 
and doctor* in Arm y hospitals need help . . . the kind of 
help th a t only women can give. You can help by serving 
as a medical or surgical technician or in hospital admin^  
istrotion. The Arm y will train you for these assignments. 
I f  you ore between 20  and 49  years of age, inclusive, are  
in good health, have had two years of high school or 
it*  equivalent, and hove no dependents under fourteen, 
you may help to core for our wounded in an A rm y hospital.
Be a Hospital Technician 
in the Women's Army Corps
Other assignments also open at Army Air Forces,
Ground Forces, end Service Forces Installations
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